
WEATHER 

Cloudy and windy today. 40 per· 
cent chance of rain showers. High 
around 50. Cooler tonight. 

Money already spent 
The Bush administration said Monday that due to inaction in 
Congress. it will spend $3.6 million in already appropriated funds to 
help the peace process in Nicaragua. See Natlonl World, page 8 • 
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~.;SPORTS '. . 

Opening Day 
After an abbreviated spring training. major league baseball finally got 
underway in parks across America Monday - though rain tarnished 
the Cubs' first night home opener. See Sport., page 14. 
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'Havlicek elected UI 
, . 

student body leader 
,Students First wins majority in activities senate 
Ann Marie WIlliam. 
The Daily Iowan 

Mark Havlicek and Heather Fenyk 
will assume the duties of UI stu

l dent body president and vice presi· 
dent for the 1990·91 academic 
year, according to election results 
posted Monday. 

Students First candidates won 21 
of the 32 seats on the Undergradu· 
ate Activities Senate, while the 
Allied Student Advocacy Party won 
the other 11. 

Most ofthe candidates for Under· 
graduate Academic Senate ran 
unopposed, and those TUIlIling for 

, the Graduate and Professional Stu
dent Senate did not declare parties 
for the election. 

Havlicek will succeed fonner UI 
Student Senate President Pepe 
Rojas-Cardona and Collegiate 
Associations Council President 
Vernon McKinley as the leader of 
UI student government executives. 

"I'm ecstatic,~ Havlicek said ofhls 
victory. "I want to make the new 
student government work.· 

About 3,000 students participated 
in this year's mail-in election, said 
Electio~ Board President Julia 

1 Countryman. By comparison, she 
said about 4,500 students partici-

s. African 
pa~phlets 
·alert p'olice 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(AP) - Weekend violence left five 
blacks dead 88 police went on alert 
because of the release of a pam
phlet that called On black militants 
to "kill all white raci8ts~ on Tues
'day, officials said. 

"If we all strike on the 10th of 
April we will win out against the 
whites," the pamphlet said. "Go 
choose your house in a white area 
today, When we win the house will 
be yours." 

The pamphlet was distributed last 
week in black townships under the 
l18me of the African National Con· 
gre88. ANC deputy president Nel
IOn Mimdel.a denied his organiza· 
tion had anything to do with the 
pamphlet and said the ANC was 
unaware of its origin. 

Similar pamphlets have appeared 
in recent years, but have not 
re8ulted in any outbreaks of vio
lence, pollce said. 

A police report Monday said five 
blacks died in the previous 24 

. hours. 
One hoy was killed when officers 

used pistol fire to disperse a mob 
that threw stones at a police 

· atation near the north central town 
of Danielskuil. Police did not say if 
the boy died from police gunfire. 

An officer was killed Sunday night 
when assailants threw two gre
Dades at police headed toward 
their headquarters in IDahatsi, 
east of Johannesburg, the police 
report said. A woman sleeping in a 
nearby house also was killed in the 

See .. AfIIo8. Page 5 

pated in last year's election, which 
was held at the polls. 

Old and new senators, councilors 
and executives met Monday eve· 
ning to swear . in the new exec
utives and go over details of the 
new constitution. 

Peter Nathan, vice-president and 
Dean of Academic Affairs, also 
spoke at the meeting about tlie role 
of student government at the UI, 
referring to the recent charges of 
misconduct within the organiza
tion. 

"We haven't got it all together," 
Nathan told the new senators, 
adding that student government at 
the UI has less supervision and 
more responsibility than many 
other student governments in the 
country. 

"I hope that you will take yourself 
and the mission of student govern
ment seriously," he said. "It's up to 
you to insure that democracy at the 
UI works.· 

Phillip Jones, UI Dean of Student 
Services, said the responsibility 
and privileges of student govern
ment will not be changed because 
of recent negative publicity. 

"We will deal with you in terms of 
a democratic system,· Jones said. 

The complete student senate will 

meet April 12 to elect executive 
officers and select a coDllIlittee to 
finish its bylaws. The first meeting 
of the three legislative bodies will 
meet April 18. 

The following are students elected 
to the 1990-91 UI Student 
Assembly. Candidates running 
unopposed are not listed. 

Undergraduate 
Activities Senate 

.Off-campus: Leigh Morris, Troy 
Raper, John O'Roake, Lee Ann 
Steimel, Jason Shapiro, Dan 
Rosenthal, Melinda Dehamer, Dus· 
tin Wilcox, Brian Jarnagin, Jason 
Gross, Lisa Steckman, Catherine 
Howland, Amy Widener, Michelle 
Warady 

• Residence Halls: Adam Mix, 
Renae Black, Brent Oleson, 
Christie Lipke, Christy Waskow, 
Bryan Witherwax 

• At Large: Leslie Davis, Natalie 
Spears, Kirk Goodwin, Jeffrey 
Falk, Paul Bukta and AJ. Bautista 
(tied) 

• Panhellenic and Interfraternity 
Council: Elise Furtwangler and 
Matthew Fuller 

Bpectnn .Itch I. the gantry I. rolled beck to e.po" Shuttle 
DllCOvery on Ilunch pad 39B It Kennedy Space c.nter MonetIY. 
The ahuttl. Is acheduled to 11ft off today. 

ate level OK in UI drinking water 

: Delpite feara that Iowa City drinking water has 
IUrpasaed federal nitrate atandards, the tap water 

, on the UI campus hal not surpassed recommended 
nitrate levels and remains Nfe to drink, according to 

t the Ul Water Plant manapr. . 
· UI Water Plant Manapr Ken Uoyd said Monday 
that nitrate levels in water on campus - which il 
treated by a separate Iystem from local water -
remains under the 45 mgII Environmental Protec· 

: tIon Agency maximum contaminant level. 
• lloyd .ald bOth the UI and Iowa City water plants 
COmpeneate for Ipring Increue. of nitrate levela in 
&he Iowa River by diluting the river water with 

' Ili~te-free well water. 
Keith Cherryholmee, UI HYlienic Laboratory auia-

tant director,. said this spring is "very unusual" 
because high levels of nitrates from fertilizers -
that have built up in the ground since the 1988 
dI'Qught - are currently streaming into the river 
due to the large amounts of spring rain. 

Cherryholmes said he has monitored water samples 
from the Iowa River water and found nitrate levels 
between 50 and 60 mgll . 

MIf this were drinking water, and not diluted with 
well water, it would be in violation of EPA maximum 
contaminant levels," Cherryholmes said. 

Neither the UI nor city water treatment plants have 
any mechanisms that can remove nitrates from 
drinking water, Cherryholmes said. 

Though nitrate-remQval mechanisms, such as 
reverse osmosis, do exist, they are generally too 
expensive to be implemented locally, he said. 

See""'. Page 6 

Student Election Winners 

Activities Senate Make-up 

Students First ................................................................. 21 .e.ts 
ASAP ............................................................................... 11 se.ts 

Undergraduate 
Academic Senate 

• Engineering: Douglas Liver
more, Suzanne Watson 

Graduate 
and Professional 
Studeat Senate 

_Quality 

Julie Cre •• ell 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI's $35 million deferred 
maintenance and f'rre-safety pro
jects will have to wait another 
year, according to Don Paulin, 
administrative assistant to Gov. 
Terry Branstad. 

Wednesday, the Iowa Legislature 
passed a resolution to allow the 
bonding of $6 million for fire-safety 
deficiencies and deferred mainte
nance projects among the three 
state universities, Paulin said. 

But this amount is not enough to 
meet the needs of the UI, much 
less the needs of the other two 
stllte universities, according to Jim 
Christenson, director of the UI 
Physical Plant. 

At least $6 million is needed for 
"critical repairs" at the UI alone, 
Christenson said. 

In total, Christenson said the UI 
needs about $30 million for 

managemenV Statal Unspecified 
math: Shi Yixum 

• Communication Studies: Laurie 
Haag 

• Law: Betsy Feathers, J anene 
Panfil, Bruce Moothart, Anne 
Stanley, Brent Winterberg, Steven 
Michalek 

deferred-maintenance projects and 
an additional $5 million to correct 
fire-safety deficiencies. 

"Deterioration is taking place 
hourly," Christenson said. He esti
mated another $4 million will be 
added to the deferred-maintenance 
budget for next year. 

"Unfortunately, we're in such a 
stage that these things cascade. A 
bad roof leads to weakened beams 
and water damage," he said. 

"We can't keep the water out of 
the buildings,· he added. 

Of the $6 million in "critical 
repairs" needed at the UI, $2 
million exist in the UI Music 
Building alone. . 

Christenson said legislators may 
have been 8tressin~ fire-safety defi
ciencies when appropriating the 
money, which may leave the music 
building projects without funding. 

-rhe legislators were trying to 
support fire safety," Christenson 
said. MIt's a matter of too many 

Weight policy cause for 
"Iawsuit against airline 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-American 
Airlines, which keeps its flight 
attendants thinner than an in· 
flight steak, was sued Monday for 
allegedly discriminating against 
male and female attendants who 
don't measure up to ,ts standards. 

The class-action federal lawsuit by 
the Equal Employment Opportu· 
nity Commission contends that 
Anlerican's weight policy, which 
limits a 5·foot-5 female attendant 
to 129 pounds, particularly discri
minates against attendants over 
40. 

The lawsuit also alleges the policy 
discriminates against attendants 
who take leaves of absence to give 

birth or work 88 union officers 
because they are not given time to 
bring their weight down after they 
return. 

EEOC lawyer Ralph Fertig said 
the policy barite back to the days 
when airlines used the image of a 
Mcoffee, tea or me" stewardesa as a 
marketing tool. 

"American still wants their flight 
attendants to appeal to a male 
sexist notion of what is sexy,· said 
Fertig. "And that's thin.· 

Last year, Pan American World 
Airways ended six years of similar 
litigation by raising its weight 
requirements and adding nine 

See FM. Pegs 5 

Theft suspect turns himself in 
Sonja We.t 
The Dally Iowan 

The suspect in connection with the 
arrest of Iowa basketball player 
James Moses turned himself in to 
Iowa City police Monday, police 
said. 

An arrest warrant had been issued 
for Tyrone J. Hall, 18, of Iowa City 
for his posaible involvement in the 
theft of$105 from the apartment of 

Racine Martin, 614 Orchard Court 
in Iowa City, according to the 
police report. 

Hall turned himself in at 12:15 
p.m. Monday. 

Moses was arrested Friday morn
ing and charged with aiding and 
abetting the burglary. After the 
incident, MOBes, a sophomore 
guard from Carson, Calif., was 
seen by the victim driving Hall 

see HIlI. Pegs 5 

UI student 
officials 
protest vote 
Ann Mart. Wllliame 
The Daily Iowan 

Several fonner and newly-elected 
members of the UI student govern· 
ment walked out of a meeting 
Monday night in protest of what 
they called "inconsistent voting 
procedures" in the election procesa. 

Allied Student Advocay Party 
chairman Thomaa Lunde said peti
tions would be circulated which 
call for the nullification of the 1990 
UI student government elections. 

U AI. members of both the old and 
the new student governments, we 
believe that far too many students 
were disenfranchised by this elec
tion process," Lunde said in a 
statement. "We are protesting the 
process in the hope of insuring 
responsible and fair student gov
ernment in the future." 

Lunde said a formal complaint 
would be filed with the UI Elec
tions Board at the end of this week. 

The Graduate Student Senate had 
also med a complaint with the 
Elections Board April 6 in protest 
of the election, which also called for 
nullification. 

According to a statement submit
ted by Le Anne Cabalka and CluiB 
Breen of the GSS, "the only result 
of the elections has been IIl888 

confusion and a misrepresentation 
of the voting student body." 

See Meeting. Page 5 

competing demands and too little 
money. · 

An earlier resolution passed by the 
legislature called for the bonding of 
$18.9 million for fire safety and 
deferred maintenance between the 
three state universities, but was 
later vetoed by the governor. 

"That resolution was vetoed with 
the understanding that this (new) 
bill would be passed," Paulin said. 

"Funding for those areas is some
thing we (the legislature) will have 
to look at next year," Paulin said. 

Also included in the current $41.3 
million resolution is a $24 million 
appropriation for the construction 
of a new business building at the 
UI, and funding for remodeling 
projects at Iowa State University 
and the University of Northern 
Iowa. 

The resolution now awaits 
approval by Gov. Terry Branatsd, 
Paulin said. 

, -, .-:. ~ 

UI seeks to fill 
administrative 

• openings 
Amy O.YOux 
The Daily Iowan 

Applications for three high
ranking administrative positions 
at the UI are now bem, 8OuPt , 
UI officials announced Monday. 

The poeitions include dean of the 
Graduate College and director of 
Affinnative Action - and, for the 
first time ever, the ill is seeking 
a vice president for U1 Relations. 

The new vice president for UI 
Relationl will be responsible f01' 
maintaining and improving VI 
relations, accordm, to search 
committee chairwoman and aaao
ciate professor of nursing Eli· 
zabeth Swanson. 

The vice preaident ahould fOlter 
a C8IJlpu. environment of ·open 
and free inquiry" and develop 
strong ties to external constituen
ciea, she added. 

The vice president will chair the 
President'a Council on Institu
tional Advancement - a group 
shaping ill communication and 
outreach - arid act as the UI 

See AppoInI. PIge 5 
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Distinguished faculty chair honors late professor 
The Daily Iowan 

A new distinguished fa.culty chair will be 
established at the UI College of Medicine 
honoring the late Dr. Henry Hamilton, profes
sor of internal medicine and noted researcher, 
teacher and physician, VI officials announced 

The Hamilton Chair in Hematology and 
Oncology is supported by a bequest to the UI 
Foundation from the late John and Oral 
Sebelin of Davenport. Hamilton treated the 
Sebelins for many years, and they credited him 
for saving John Sebelin's life. 

The endowed chair is a part of the foundation's 
national Iowa Endowment 2000 campaign, 
which is an effort to have $150 million in new 
educational endowments in place by the year 
2000. 

Hamilton was a UI alumnus, earning his 
bachelor of science degree in 1939 and his 
medical doctorate in 1941. He also spent four 
years as a major in the Evacuation Hospital in 
the South Pacific before joining the UI as a 
resident physician and then a faculty member. 

Twice named "teacher of the year" by senior 
medical classes, Hamilton taught medical 
students diagnostic techniques. He was also 
active in continuing medical education with 
Iowa physicians and medical technologists. 

Saturday. . 
VI President Hunter Rawlings and Dean John 

Eckstein announced the new chair at a recep
tion in the UI College of Medicine Saturday. 

Assembly approves bonding plan 'for UI business building 
John Kenyon 
The Daily Iowan 

A $41.3 million bonding plan 
approved by the State General 
Assembly Saturday will provide 
funding for a new UI business 
building. 

According to Marvin Pomerantz, of 
the State Board of Regents, the 
plan has not yet been signed by 
Gov. Terry Branstad. 

"The governor has not signed the 
plan yet, but all indications show 
that this will be done soon," 
Pomerantz said. 

Of the $41.3 million, $24 million 
will be used to fmance the build
ing, while another $1.5 million will 
be raised through parking fees in 
the buildings parking facility. The 
remaining $6 to $8 million will be 
raised through private funds. 

The building, to be built on a lot income. This will then be repaid to 
directly east of Gilmore Hall, is \ the UI through a tuition replace-
projected to cost $33.5 million. ment appropriation. 

Groundbreakingforthe building is According to R. Wayne Richey, 
expected for March of 1991. regents executive secretary, state 

The building is expected to include appropriations will be the ultimate 
230,000 square feet, including over form of repayment of the bonds. 
60,000 square feet of parking "In the end, this project will not 
space. cost the students anything," said 

The building's funding plan fits Richey. 
into the schedule projected at the Similar programs were used to 
outset of the project, according to successfully fund construction of 
Pomerantz. the Boyd Law Building, as well as 

"The timing of this funding, as renovations to the Chemistry
well as the amount, are what we Botany Building . . 
had hoped for," Pomerantz said. The funding comes at a crucial 

188uance of the bonds will be time for the progress of the build
tailored to the needs of the project, ing, according to Richard Gibson, 
as well as to fluctuations within UI director of planning and admi-
the Iowa bond market. nistrative service. 

The initial pledge for the bonds "We are now in the design devel-
will be paid through student fees opment phase of the project," Gib
and other forms of institutional son said. "When this terminates in 

May, preparations will be made to 
begin construction, and without 
these funds we would have stopped 
dead." 

The building will primarily be 
occupied by the College of Business 
Administration, but the building 
will hold extra space for general 
assignment: 

Phillips Hall, presently occupied 
by the College of Business Admi
nistration, would then be freed up 
for use by other undergraduate 
programs, according to Gibson. 

Concern has been raised as to the 
material used for the facade of the 
building. Many hope that limes
tone will be used to maintain 
architectural consistency with the 
Pentacrest buildings. 

The Campus Planning Committee 
considered this proposal at their 
January 11 meeting. 

Various soil conditions plague, delay farmers 
DES MOINES (AP)-Blowing soil is plaguing 

farmers in parts of Iowa while wet fields are 
delaying field work in other areas of the state, 
agriculture officials reported Monday. 

Four percent of the state's pastures are rated 
excellent, 64 percent good, 31 percent fair and 
just 1 percent poor. A year ago, nearly half 
Iowa's pastures were rated poor or very poor. 

It still was an improvement from a year ago, 
when 77 percent of the topsoil was short 
moisture and 23 percent was rated adequate. 

Subsoil moisture wasjudged inadequate for 77 
percent of the state and adequate for 23 
percent, an improvement from a week and a 
year earlier. A week ago, subsoil moisture was 
adequate in only 18 percent of the state, and a 
year earlier it was ample for just 6 percent, the 
report said. 

Dry conditions, especially in the northwest 
and north central parts of the state, are 
causing some concern among farmers, said the 
weekly crop report. 

"More widespread rains are needed," said the 
report prepared by state and federal officials. 

After record rainfall in March, the state 
averaged just 0.03 inch of precipitation last 
week, with much of west central and central 
Iowa getting no rain and Sidney in the extreme 
southwest getting 0.27 inch. Normal for that 
week is a statewide average of 0.68 inch. 

But it also said that the seeding of oats was 
running behind normal in' southwest, south 
central and northeast Iowa "because of wet 
soils." 

Pasture conditions were reported much 
improved from a year ago, when the state was 
in its second year of drought. 

The report said that as of Friday, 69 percent of 
the state's topsoil had adequate moisture to 
support a crop and 31 percent was too dry. 
That compared with 69 percent adequate and 4 
percent surplus moisture a week ago, when 27 
percent of the soil was deemed to be short 
moisture. 

In northwest Iowa, moisture was inadequate 
for 76 percent of the topsoil and all of the 
Bubsoil last week, according to the report. It 
was not much better in the north central part 
of Iowa, where 56 percent of the topsoil and all 
of the subsoil was deemed too dry. 

Courts 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

Two men were arrested on various 
assault charges Saturday after 
they allegedly assaulted an 
employee at Burger King, 124 S. 
Dubuque St., who asked them to 
leave the restaurant, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The defendants, Jack J . Standefer, 
21, 711 E. Burlington St., Apt. 2, 
and John H. Standefer Jr., 22, 404 
E. Vernon St. , Normal, Ill., were 
charged with assault causing 
injury and criminal trespass caus
ing injury. Jack Standefer was also 
charged with interference with 
official acts causing injury after he 
ran from a police officer, according 
to court records. 

The men reportedly refused to 
leave the restaurant at closing 
time, 2 a.m., according to court 
records. 

After being asked to leave several 
times by a Burger King employee, 
both men allegedly struck the 
employee several times in the face, 
causing bruising and swelling 
around the victim's eyes, according 
to court records. 

Iowa City police officers arrived 
during the scuffie and ordered the 

In Brief 
Brie .. 

.• ill College of Liberal Art. reeearch
ers received nearly $400,000 in grants 
to further advance their work. 

Jonathon Poulton, ill 88sociate profes
sor of botany, received a three-year, 
$180,000 National Science Foundation 
grant to study cropa that can cause 
acute and chronic cyanide poisoning in 
humans and livestock. 

Harold Goff, profe880r of chemistry, 
received $108,307, the fourth award in 
a five-year, $600,000 grant from the 
National Institutes of Health to study 
high oxidation state bemoprotein., or 
iron-ricb proteins found in red blood 
celIe in mammale. 

Steven Spangler, profe880r of physic8 
and astronomy, received a $100,000 
grant from the National Science Foun
dation to .tudy turbulence in the 
intenteUar medium. The ~ will 
11M obaervations with radioteleacopes 
to study pro)l8lation effects caused by 
thie turbulence. 

The goal of the project il to better 
understand the nature of WI turbu
lence and the processes by which it is 
generated by aetronomical objects. 

• '"I'he Japan Connection,' two one
day _ion. to belp buaineupeople in 
Iowa learn about doing bu.iness in 
JapaiJ, will be co-eponlOred by the VI 
and the Univereity of Northern. Iowa 
April 12 and 27. 

Four theme. will be explored in a 
forum format. 

'"I'M Impact of Japan in Iowa" wjll 
becin the ftret _ion Thuraday, April 

two men to stay put, but Jack 
Standefer reportedly pushed one 
offficer aside and ran out of the 
store, according to court records. 

In the process of apprehending 
him, the officer bruised and cut his 
knees and his left elbow, according 
to court records. 

• Three Iowa City men were 
charged with fourth-degree crimi
nal mischief Saturday after they 
allegedly kicked in the apartment 
door of one of their neighbors, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendants, Brett S. West, 22, 
Mark W. Van Werden, 22, both of 
1956 Broadway St., Apt. 10, and 
Eugene C. Sheffer Jr., 22, 650 S. 
Johnson St., Apt. 10, reportedly 
kicked in the door just as the 
owner was walking up the stairs, 
according to court records. 

When the victim opened the door 
to the floor on which he lived, he 
saw his apartment door falling as 
the door across the hall was 
quickly closed shut, according to 
court records. 

When police arrived to question 
the defendants, who were in the 
apartment across the hall from the 
damaged door, they refused to open 
the door and later told police they 
were sleeping, according to court 

12, from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
Maucker Union on the UNI campus. 
"Factors of Economic Success in 
Japan" will be the topic of the after
noon 888810n. 

"Doing Business in Japan" will be 
discussed at the second 8888ion, along 
with "Understanding the Japane88,' 
April 27, from 1 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. at the 
International Center Lounge on the ill 
campus. 

Panel participants will include Iowa 
businesspeople who engage in busine88 
with Japan as well as Japanese 
busine88peo,Ple who work in the United 
States. 

Both 88ssions are free with pre
registration requested. An optional 
Japane88 dinner will follow the April 27 
88ssion in Iowa City. Meal coat is ,20 
and registration i. required. 

For more information, call Jonathon 
Lu, profe880r and chairman of the 
geography department at UNI, at (319) 
273·2772, or the Center for Asian and 
Pacific Studies at 336-1306. 

• The 6th District of the Iowa Nurses' 
Association will meet today at 7 p.m. at 
the Donnelly Center at Mount Mercy 
College in Cedar Rapids. Becky Man
netter and Patti Keen will preeent the 
lecture ·Out on a Limb: How Not to 
Break It," followed by a bUlin",. 
mtl8ting. 

All nurIM are welcome to attend. For 
further information, call (319) 
626-2128. 

Toda, 
• The Pre-Ph,.tcal TberapJ Orp-

records. 
But police reportedly heard the 

occupants saying, "Oh, the police 
are here," and ·Should we open 
the door," according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
for all the defendants is set for 
April 26, according to court 
records. 

• A Joliet, Ill., man was charged 
with serious interference with offi
cial police acts Sunday after he 
allegedly fought bouncers and 
police officers who were trying to 
remove him from the Fieldhouse · 
bar, 111 E. College St., according 
to Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The defendant, Christopher R. 
Baker, 24, 3 Gawain Drive, repor
tedly had to be physically 
restrained by Fieldhouse employ
ees after a fight broke out in the 
bar, according to court records. 

Then Baker reportedly tried to 
start a fight with police officers 
who physically restrained him, 
according to court records. 

After being handcuffed, Baker 
reportedly continued to curse 
loudly, according to court records. 

Baker was taken to the Johnson 
County Jail on $1,100 bond and 
preliminary hearing in the matter 

is set for April 17, according to 
court records. 

• An Anaheim, Calif., man was 
charged with possession of a con
trolled substance Saturday \ after 
jail officers reportedly found a 
hashish-based product in his pants 
pocket, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendant, Thomas Reyhous, 
40, 1566 Ord Way, was being 
booked for public intoxication at 
the Johnson County Jail when the 
product was found, according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with fourth-degree theft Friday 
after he allegedly attempted to 
shoplift $69.35 worth of clothing 
from a department store, according 
to Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The defendant, Jeffery H. Klug, 
22, 715 Fairchild St., reportedly 
told police officers he had previ
ously stolen from the Target Store, 
2050 Eighth St. , Coralville, 
according to court records. 

Klug showed police stolen property 
he kept in his car including two 
VIIS tapes, two pairs of men's 
shorts and three pairs of women's 
underwear, according to court 
records. 

• 

niaation will meet at 6:30 p.m. in the Pa880ver Seder at 7 p.m. at 122 E. 
Union, Room 343. Market St. 

• The Central AmefiC8 SoUclarity • The Hillel Foundation will hold 
Committee will meet at 9 p.m. in the Pa880ver eervices at 9:30 a.m. at 122 E. 
Union, Student Activities Center. Market St. 

• Health Iowa will present "Explor· 
ing Alternative Approaches to Drug 
Abuse Prevention" from 10 to 11 a.m. 
in the Union, Triangle Ballroom. 

• The Iowa City Zen Center will 
hold meditation at 6:30 a.m., 6:20 a.m., 
4:30 p.m. and 6:20 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert 
St., 2nd Floor. 

• Mere)' Boepltal will lPOnlOr the 
meeting of SHARE, a IUpport group for 
those experiencing a miacarriage, .till
birth or infant death, at 7:30 p.m. in 
Mercy H08pital, 600 E. Market St., 
Firat Floor Conference Room. 

• The Student Environmental 
CoaUtion will hold an Earth nay 
Committee Meeting at 6 p.ol. in the 
Chemistry-Botany Building, Room 402. ' 

• The UI Recreation Servia .. 
Department will sponsor an enduro 
ance training c1... at 7 p.m. in the 
Field Houee, Room 302. 

• The HomecomJDI CommUtee 
Member Recruitment Meeti ... tor 
1890 will meet at 9 p.m. in the Union. 
For further information, pl_ call 
09PSA at 336-3059. 

• The IUlIeI PoUDdatton will bold 

T",PoIIcr 
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Let Eicher Florist make your 
happy Easter a beautiful Easter • 
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: .Forum aims to promote equal access in nigher education 
Ozden. dies, ~ he said. 

Promoting' diversity, equal access and 
decentralization in higher education is 
'the aim of an international forum spon
sored by. the United States Infonnation 
Agency. 

and they will travel to Florida, New 
Jersey and New York in the coming 
weeks. 

On Sunday, the educators attended a 
rsception hosted by the Council for Inter
national Visitors to Iowa City. 

Ozden, a Turkish university vice presi
dent, said Turkish faculty are closer to 
students than are American faculty. 

"I have to listen to them, and give them 
advice,· he said. 

In Czechoslovakia, students refuse to use 
textbooks written under Communist rule, 
said Miroalav Vesley, an associate profes
sor at Charles University in Czechoslova
kia. 

"The old textbooks were full of propa
ganda and unscientific nonsense: he 
said. 

Now profe880rs in Czechoslovakia have to 
prepare their lectures carefully, since : 
many of the new textbooks have not been . 
written. 

4 Fifteen educational specialists will be in 
Iowa until Wednesday to look at U.S. 
lhigher education policies. The group has 
Ivlaited California and Was~ington, D.C., 

Many of the educators work in school 
systems that would be considered rigid by 
most American students. 

In Turkey, classes begin with a roll call 
and students are required to attend 80 
percent of their classes, said Tuncel 

Indian university students have to be in 
class 36 hours every week and don't have 
time for extra-curricular activities, said 
Arun Gupta, a college director from 
J umma, India. 

Vesley said freedom from central govern
ment control is something that he has 
awaited for a long time. 

The Communist party had controlled 
everything, including what was written in 
the textbooks, he said. 

Though the conversion might take some 
time, the success of the American educa- : 
tion system is proof that Czechoslovakia ; 
is on the right road, he said. "Students are burdened by their stu-

sultant to give UI drug programs a shot in the arm 

Drug programs at the UI plan to 
find out what they have, what 

• they don't have and what they 
ought to have in the way of 
services, by bringing in a drug
program consultant. 

W. David Bums, Rutgers Univer· 
sity assistant vice president of 
student life policy and services, 
wiJI assess the status of UI 
campuswide drug programs and 
make recommendations to admi
nistration regarding the pro
grams direction. 

Burns win present a lecture 
titled "Exploring Alternative 
Approaches To Prevention" from 
10 a.m. to 11:15 a .m. today in the 
Triangle Ballroom of the Union. 

Burns plans to speak about his 
work at Rutgers University and 
discuss the idea that prevention 
goes beyond the individual. 

Burns also plans to discuss cur
rent theories that suggest people 
drink because it gives them cer
tain benefits such as relation
ships and intimacy. 

Burns said a common problem 
across college campuses is that 
high-risk behavior comes out of 
episodic drinking in the form of 
'accidents, violence and rape. 

Colleges are in a special position 
because they gather a large num
ber of young adulta in one place 
and expect them to obey laws 
that appear to have little mean
ing, Burns said. 

"We need to respond to students 

and work with them to reduce 
the dangers,~ Burns said. 

Bums said the loss of academic 
productivity can sometimes be 
linked to drinking - an issue he 
said affects the United States' 
world standing. 

"We're not going to get into the 
twenty-first century dressed like 
bunny rabbits, and we won't get 
there drinking either," Burns 
said. 

Barbara Petroff, UI Student 
Health Program associate, said 
Burns will bring with him a 
wealth of information and experi- . 
ence to the UI. 

Petroff said the assessment is a 
critical . step in designing the 
future of campus assistance pro
grams like Health Iowa. 

"Rutgers is respected in the area 
of substance abuse programs for 
students. This helps the UI 
because we can learn through 
Rutgers' successes and mis
takes," she said. 

Bums said his role as a drug 
program consultant is to listen to 
what's going on here at the UI 
and find ways of making it 
better. 

"My role is more theraputically 
orientated to assisting the UI 
program," Burns said. 

Burns will also be assessing 
student involvement in the UI 
drug programs. 

"It's important students are a 
part of the effort," Burns said. 
"Taking students seriously 
makes them behave seriously." 

Million-dollar lottery winner sells trinkets 
DES MOINES CAP) - After taking 

j a year off to fish , put his feet up 
and figure out the rest of his life, 

' the man who won a million dollars 
in California's lottery is now hap
pily reunited with his family and 

~ selling trinkets and gumballs in 
.rort Dodge. 

It's Dot fancy, but Mike and Patty 
lJordison say they're not fancy 
people. Their one thrust into the 

· high life, a little Caribbean cruise, 
was "nice," she says, but , they'd 
rather go camping. 

• Jordison said he settled on the 
i one-man bus iness because he 
wanted, for the first time in his 
life, to be his own boss. He also 

bought some equipment and is 
drumming up jobs as a commercial 
ceiling cleaner. 

"I wanted something where I could 
set my own hours," said Jordison. 

He also needed the money. A 
million dollars sounds 1 ike a for
tune, he said, but when it comes in 
packets of $40,000 once a year, it 
doesn't go as far as you might 
think. 

"We didn't run into any problems, 
but we had to watch it toward the 
end of the year," he said, especially 
since Patty Jordison lost her fac
tory job - and the family's health 
insurance - in December. 

Still, the Jordisons indulged in a 

couple of excesses. Mike bought a 
four-wheel-drive truck and they 
went on a weeklong cruise. It was 
enough, Patty said, to drive them 
back home. 

"It was real nice, but it just wasn't 
us," she said. "It was real nice 
having people wait on you, but it 
was a lot of work, too. You're 
dressed up all the time, and you're 
always hurrying up, dressing up 
for dinner or something. 

"The food was fantastic and ser
vice was great, but we'd have just 
as much fun going with a couple of' 
friends in a camper,~ she said. It 
would have to be somebody else's 
camper, though, since the Jordi-

THE UNITED STUDENTS OF IOWA 
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sons don't have one. 
"We're real common people,~ she 

said. "We've always been blue
jean, down-to-earth and conserva
tive. We've got the same friends. 
We're in the same house, no plans 
to move. 

"And we're a long way from being 
millionaires," she said. "It's hard 
for people to realize, they say , 'You 
won a million dollars, why are you 
working?' .. 

One day after work, he grabbed a 
cup of cotTee and bought a single 
lottery ticket. 

"It was an 'instant spin' ticket," he 
said. "There were 66 of them in 
100 million. 

OWl license plates 
i: 

said to be efficient 
DES MOINES (AP) - Putting 

special license plates on the care of 
habitual drunken drivers is an 
efficient way to keep them otT the 
road while their licenses are sus
pended, according to a legislator 
who helped draft the plan. 

"They just don't stop," said Sen. 
Richard Varn, D-Solon. "There are 
a number of them driving around. ~ 

Vam defended a plan approved by 
the House and Senate in the final 
hours of the 1990 legislative ses
sion that ended Sunday morning. 
He said it is modeled after a 
Minnesota law that is successful. 

The plan approved by the Legisla
ture requires people convicted of a 
third or subsequent drunken driv
ing offense to turn in the license 
plates and registrations on all 
automobiles that they own, either 
individually or jointly with a 
spouse, for example. 

lfthe driver wants to retain use of 
the vehicle for another person to 
drive, the state would issue a new 
set of plates, Those plates would 
identify the owner as a drunken 
driver whose license to drive is 
under suspension or revocation. 
The auto would be issued regular 
plates again only after regaining a 
driver's license. 

The special plates would resemble 
regular license plates, Vam said, 
but would have a code of letters or 
numbers that identify the owner to 
low officers as a drunken driver 
who currently is not allowed to 
drive. 

To obtain the special plates, the 
convicted drunken driver would 
have to sign an "implied consent" 

form allowing law officers to stop 
the car at any time and check the 
driver for sobriety. 

Yarn said Monday that he knows " 
that provision is extreme and 
likely to draw criticism, but the , 
plan is better than an alternative 
approved by the Iowa House ear
lier in the session. The House plan, 
which survived a vote in the Sen- 'r 

ate at one point, would have 
allowed the state to confiscate 
vehicles owned by habitual 
drunken drivers. 

"It made a lot more sense than : 
taking the car away,~ Yarn said of 
the new plan. "There's always a 
worry that you can harass innocent I 

people by stopping them, but I 
think they would have heen a lot 
more offended by taking property 
away from innocent people." 

The f'mal plan approved by the 
House and Senate is eJ[pected to be 
signed into law by Gov. Terry 
Branstad but would not take etTect 
until July I, 1991. Yarn said the 
delay will allow experts to analyze 
the plan and determine if any 
changes are in order when the 
Legislature returns in January. 

The plan allows the Iowa Depart
ment of Transportation to deter
mine which letters or numbers will 
be used on the special license 
plates. Legislators acknowledge 
the code could become commonly 
known by the public but say it will 
not be a "scarlet lette~ used to 
mock convicted drunken drivers. 
They said one combination that 
should be rejected is "OWI,~ the 
common name for the criminal 
charge of "operating while intoxi
cated." 
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CIVIL RIGHTS LEGISLATION 

Unfortunate opposition 
How unfortunate that President George Bush plans to veto 

the current bill to combat racial discrimination in hiring. 
Every major civil rights organization favors the bill, and 
representatives from all over the country have spoken for it. 
Bush should listen to those voices. 

The Reagan-appointed Supreme Court reversed many affir
mative action laws, indicating that they thought that 
minorities were then on more or less equal footing with the 
mf\iorityl or at least no longer needed any special assistance.
This clearly is not the case, and the new bill is an attempt to 
rectify the damage. 

The administration says the bill 
"would divide our society along 
racial lines." But is it not so divided 
already, in many ways? . 

The administration opposes the bill, saying that "it would 
divide our society along racial lines." But is it not so divided 
already, in many ways? 

Today, much of the inner-city crime is unfairly and Wljustly 
blamed on blacks as a race. But blacks migrated into the cities 
in search of jobs, and records show that they were a 
hard-working, industrious lot while the jobs were there. Most 
of the deterioration set in when jobs disappeared. The 
situation worsens when there is discrimination in the jobs 
which are available. Thus, the proposed bill is important. 

Most whj.tes, in principle, are against racial discrimination. 
But in practice, it creeps in, as many investigations have 
shown. The bill, in fact, is trying to combat unfair hiring and 
workplace activities based on racial considerations. The 
minorities may be giving more importance to such laws than 
they are worth - for laws cannot by themselves do anything 
unless they are practiced in both letter and spirit. 

Still, the issue is one that begs to be addressed. The 
legislators should be congratulated for tackling it. If Bush does 
not wish to go along with their recommendation, he should 
present a better alternative instead of just finding fault with 
it. For, as far as this issue is concerned, the status quo needs a 
major alteration. 

Vlshwae Galtonde 
Editorial Writer 

TRADE AGREEMENT 

Bush's bargain 
Last week Japanese Prime Minister Toshiki Kaifu and 

. President George Bush announced a major agreement to 
further open trade between their two countries. The agree
ment is a significant victory for Bush, who ignored the 
criticisms of Democratic members of Congress and beat the 
odds of recent failures in trade negotiations between the two 
countries. 

The United States currently has a $49 billion dollar trade · 
deficit with Japan, the largest of any two mf\ior trading 
partners. But the agreement between Bush and Kaifu 
promises to alleviate some of the imbalance. Kaifu has 
promised to dereguJate Japan's large product distribution 
network, which hinders U.S, companies from opening stores in 
Japan and prevents U.S. goods frpm remaining competitive in 

: Japanese-owned stores. Kaifu has also pledged to enforce 
Japan's anti-trust laws and to increase investment in public 
works programs that U.S. contractors will be allowed to bid 
on. 

In return, Bush has promised to continue pushing for 
incentives to increase American personal savings and cut the 
U.S. budget deficit. 

The reforms will be painful for Japanese conswners and 
businesses, but Kaifu has urged his countrymen to accept the 
reforms out of an obligation to strive for fairer trade policies. 
In fact, . Kaifu initially agreed to the talks with Bush as a 
response to calls from the Japanese people to make fair trade 
a top priority of his aclmi.nistration. Most Japanese seem 
willing to accept the reforms: Kaifu's support among Japanese 
voters has risen as the talks with Bush have proceeded. 

The Bush administration is reacting with cautious optimism, 
and understandably so. Talks between the two countries have 
failed miserably before, despite powerful rhetoric and pledges 
of more open trade policies. But this is the first time such 
major refonns have heen agreed upon, and the first time the 
Japanese government and people have wholeheartedly 
embraced a reduction in trade barriers. 

Unlike his Congre88ional critics, who scoffed at the discus" 
sions as all talk and no substance, Bush continued with his 
bold initiatives to work on making changes from inside Japan. 
Previous proposals to reduce the U.S . .Japanese trade deficit 
have. focused on protectionist legislation. But Bush has 
succeeded in convincing the Japanese to open up rather than 
calling for the United States to close down. 

Once again, Bush's diplomacy and foreign policy experience 
has worked for the benefit of all Americans. Through 
cooperation and a conunitment to teamwork, Bush has pushed 
the two countries one step c108er to a more open and 
pl'08perous trading relationship. 

Mlch .. 1 Lorenger 
Natlonl World Editor 
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Crossroads tim,e for George 
W eare at the defining 

moment of the Bush 
presidency. 

As the awesome 
might of Moscow slowly crushed 
Lithuania last week, President 
George Bush abruptly withdrew 
his moral support. All we ask now 
is that Gorbachev, in carrying out 
his death sentence on the tiny 
Baltic republic, do it by lethal 
injection, not public firing squad. 
So long as Moscow does not do a 
Budapest, it has a free hand. 

We do not want "another Hun
gary," is how White House aides 
defend their conduct. But, unlike 
Hungary in '56, we did not hint at 
military aid. Lithuania decided the 
time was right to risk all; she stood 
up, lonely and brave; all she asked 
of the Great Republic was that we 
recogIDze her. 

Our response was to tum our back, 
and, with fine impartiality, call 
upon both victim and rapist to 
show "restraint." 

Militarily impotent, Lithuania can 
not resist intimidation and pres
sure without Western moral sup
port. Hence, the U.S. declaration of 
neutrality is the death warrant of 
Lithuanian independence. 

One official inform end the 
Washington Post that Bush ceased 
speaking out so as not to "embol
den" its president: "We don't want 
to say anything that would give 
Landsbergis more confidence." 
Lovely. America does not wish to 
say anything that might hearten 
the heroic leader of a tiny nation 
whose only wish is to be bom 
again. 

"What do they want me to do?" 
Bush scornfully asked last year, 
"Dance on the Berlin Wall?" 

His acloytes now mock his critics 

Patrick 
Buchanan 
in the same vein, "What do you 
want us to do? Send tanks?" Their 
rage is a mark of their moral 
discomfort. We all know where 
America should be standing. 

By his MiG overflights and mid
night maneuvers, his beating of 
conscripts and ouster of reporters, 
~rbachev issued a direct chal
lenge to the United States: We are 
willing to risk arms control and 
summits to hold Lithuania. Are 
you? 

The answer came quickly: No. 
Siding with Gorbachev, Bush and 

Baker have lost sight of America's 
true national interests. • 
~rbachev is a means, not an end. 

When he held back the tanks in 
Europe, he advanced U.S. inter
ests. Once he determined to use 
force to hold the Soviet Union 
together, our interests diverged. 

"We want perestroika to succeed," 
is how Baker defines U.S. policy. 
But if perestroika is now inter
preted in Moscow as getting West
ern aid, while using Spesnatz, 
KGB and the Red Army to repress 
the Baltic republics, why do we 
want perestroika to succeed? 

Gorbachev, too, is defining himself. 
As events force him to let East 

Europe go, he makes a virtue of 
necessity, by trading Russian troop 
withdrawals for removal of U.S. 
forces from NATO, a disarmed and 
neutral Gilnnany, and a "common 
European home" with Moscow as 
landlord. 

If perestroika is 
now interpreted as 
repressing the 
Baltic republics, 
why do we want 
perestroika to 
succeed? 

Do we share that vision? 
He intends to use whatever force is 

required to hold Lithuania, Latvia, 
Estonia, Ukraine, Moldavia, the 
republics of Trans-Caucasia and 
Central Asia, while accepting 
Western capital to restructure his 
economy for the struggles of a Dew 
century. 

Do we share thst goal? 
The actions of {iQrbachev since 

assuming power are not consistent 
with those of a democrat in com
missar's clothing; they are the acts 
one would expect of a pan-Slavic, 
Soviet nationalist, who is a devout 
follower of Lenin. 

To stand with Lithuania is not to 
demand a new Cold War. It is to 
declare ourselves unwilling to set
tle for another fake "detente." 

True peace can come only when a 
regime rises in Moscow that looks 
to Russian national interests, 
when the constituent republics of 
the Soviet Union, especially those 
with ties to the West, are permit
ted self-determination. With such a 
regime, Vl:e would not need the 
false smiles of phony summits or 
the synthetic security of arms 
control. At such a Russia there 
would be no need to point missiles. 
Gorbachev's conduct of the last two 

weeks has demonstrated we do not 
now have that regime. 

Bush is making a mistake common • 
to U.S. presidents. He is assuming 
that warm personal relation8 
between leaders of hostile ideolo
gies mean more than ey, can 
conceivably mean; and h 
taking risks with his pres . 

Americans are a moral people. 
They will not sustain a foteign , 
policy rooted in a cold pragmatism 
that averts its gaze from the ' 
tragedy of a little country, to 
maintain cordial relations with ita 
oppressor. Churchill said long ago: ' 
The belief that security can be 
obtained by throwing a small state 
to the wolves is a fatal delusion. 

Bush has a large account of trust 
with the American people. Last 
week again, he drew it down. 
Through the World Bank, he is ' 
sending foreign aid to the regime 
responsible for Tiananmen Square; 
now he sides with Gorbachev as he ' 
smothers Lithuania. This is cold 
pragmatism at work, the speciality 
of Baker. But there is a problem 
with pragmatism: If it fails, one 
has no defense. 

What America needs in dealing 
with its Cold War adversary is a 
little of the toughness exhibited by 
Frederick the Great. Watching his 
famed house guest and adulator, 
Voltaire, involve himself in one 
squalid scandal after another, Fre- • 
derink observed, ~I shall need him 
at most another year. One 
squeezes the orange and throws , 
away the rind." 

Which is how we should look upon 
Gorbachev. 

Patrick Buchanan'S syndicated column 
appears Tuesdays on the Viewpoints 
page. 

Was it too cold totake back the night? 
O n Friday night I went to the Pentacrest to take pictures of 

the Take Back The Night Rally. Although I work as a 
photographer for The Daily Iowan, I wasn't there on 
assignment. I had come because I wanted to record what I 

thought would be a significant public expression of anger and 
impatience from women (and men) who are sick of the violence that 
women in Iowa City continue to face. 

I had misgivings about the timing of the rally - I come from London 
and I suppose we do things differently over there. I'm u,sed to marching 
all afternoon or sitting down in the street to make my point. Still, I do 
feel that for a political event like a rally to be truly effective, two things 

.,Her Perspective 
Clate Thomas 
must be achieved. The first is exposure: You need to get your message 
accross to as many people as posaible. Jane and Joe Public passing by 
on the street, who may not have heard about the event, mUBt know that 
it iB happening. This is not achieved by holding a rally at 7 p.m. on a 
Friday, the one time of the week when only the truly committed will 
attend. 

The second objective is publicity, and that means getting a picture in 
the paper. Believe me, there is nothing BO boring as a picture of a 
speaker in a university building such as Macbride Hall, where the 
lighting is atrociouB and the background bland. I know, becauae I have 
to shoot them all the time. Whereas a picture taken outside, for 
instance on the Pentacrellt or on the pedelltrian mall, haa an immediacy 
and a vitality that catches the reader's eye. And in publicity, catching 
the reader'a eye ia what it's all about. 

It seem. to me that the main objective of thi. rally waa neither 
exposure nor publicity, but rather to have a friendly get-topther for the 

It seems that the main objective of this 
rally was to have a friendly get-together 
for the alternative population of Iowa City. 

alternati.ve population of Iowa City. Yet another opportunity to tell each 
other just how bad the situation is, and that IIOmetWng shOUld be done 
about it. 

Don't get me wrong. I have nothing against people holding the OpiniODl 
of their choice, and I give my support to anyone willing to stand up -
in public - and be counted for those opinions. What I object to i8 
organizing a rally at the one time in the week that. you can be sure that 
no one will be walking pallt the Pentacrest, and then movi :paicle 
because it ill, and I quote, "too cold." , 

When I challenged this notion, I was told that not ev.erybody hal • 
down jacket like the one I was wearing. True, not everybody hu • 
twenty-year-oJd jacket passed down from their brother·in·law, but 
that's not the point. The point is that this ia a town where the 
temperature regularly falls to ten, twenty, thirty degreel below zero in 
the winter. To suggest that the citizens of Iowa City could be dissulded 
from joining a rally on a cool Spring evening becauae of the cold i. 
ridiculous. 

On second thought, it saya a lot about politic:a in this town. Iowa City iJ 
a quiet, clean and easy place to live, 80 long aa you can be aNured of. 
regular income. A great place to be radical. In Ruch a comfortable 
environment, why put oneself at dtacomfort? If w can go inlide, hey, 
let's do it! 

I ahudder to think what would have happened In E •• tAlm Europe thi. 
past winter if comfort had been 81 important there all it lleeml to be 
here. Would . we have lOOn those picture. of crowds of people ftllinl 
Wencealall square In Prague for 11 atraitht day.? Perhaps only when 
people have nothing to 1018 can treedom truly come before aec:urlty. 
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Texas Democratic gubernatorial campaign wrapped up 
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) - State 

\ ,Attorney General Jim Mattox and 
Treasurer Ann Richards wrapped 
up their run-off campaigns for the 
Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion Monday after a month of 
nsme-calling and charges about 
drug use . 

But on the eve of Tuesday's voting, 
they were each talking party unity. 

"When we win, we will not gloat. 
,We will be healers, The real fight is 
in November," Richards told a 

fcrowd of supporters in Midland. 
Mattox told backers in Dallas that 

he would consider including 
Richards in his administration. "I 

think that there's a place for all of 
us within this Democratic Party, 
each of our talents,· he said. 

The winner of their race will face 
Republican oilman-rancher Clay
ton Williams in the general elec
tion, Williams won the GOP nomi
nation outright last month, cap
turing more than 61 percent of the 
vote. 

Gov, Bill Clements, a Republican, 
is retiring. 

The bitter Democratic campaign
which included charges of drug 
abuse by each candidate - raged 
over the last month after Mattox 
and Richards bested a seven-

person primary field. 
A pre-election poll published Sun

day by the Houston Chronicle and 
Dallas Morning News showed 
Richards and Mattox virtually 
deadlocked and a large number of 
voters still undecided. 

Also on Sunday, Mattox appeared 
on national television and accused 
Richards of drug use 10 years ago. 
"I'm saying that she used cocaine 
at the age of 46 and marijuana, 
and she used other drugs,· Mattox 
said on CBS' "Face the Nation." 
He said he obtained the informa
tion from mutual friends he would 
not identify. 

Richards underwent treatment for 
alcoholism in 1980 and said she 
has not had a "mood-altering 
chemical' since. She phoned "Face 
the Nation" to deny she'd ever 
sought treatment for cocaine use, 
but declined to appear on the show, 

On Monday, she added: "Mr, Mat
tox is telling lies in this cam
paign,· 

But much of Monday's campaign
ing - whirlwind tours of the state 
by both candidates - lacked the 
nastiness that permeated both 
campaigns in recent days. 

Richards referred to the fight in 

Midland as she called for improve
ments in education and bolstering 
Texas busine88es. 

"It will have been worth going 
througl) this mean campaign to 
solve tbe problems,' she said. "For 
those of us who care about the 
problems of Texas, what I have 
taken (mudslinging) is worth it." 

She charged that Clements had 
failed to provide leadership to 
change the current public school 
finance system, which was dec
lared unconstitutional by a unani
mous Texas Supreme Court. 

Mattox told members of Dallas' 
Progressive Voters League that 

while he couldn't promise to end 
drug abuse problems, he would 
strive to clean them up. 

Mattox reiterated his call for a 
state lottery, which be 88YS is the 
only way to raise needed state 
revenue without an additional tax 
increll8e. 

And he 88id he expects Democrats 
to work together in the fall. 

"I'm a Democrat and I'm going to 
support the entire Democratic 
ticket top to bottom,' Mattox 88id. 
"Win or lose, I'll walk across t.he 
field and shake hands. That's the 
kind of individual I am." 

_______ ---'-___ --'-'-___ Con_tin_ued_from....,;"..page~1 Meeting~ 
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cornmu lations coordinator. 
~ The 0 ,,,e is designed to assist 
the VI in its commitment to 
'stronger outreach programs, par
ticularly within Iowa, Swanson 
said, 

The vice president will report 
directly to UJ President Hunter 
Rawlings, and will supervise the 

.offices of UI Relations, Media 
Services, Radio Stations, State 
Legislative Relations, the Alumni 

. Aasociation and Alumni Services. 
The VI Director of Affirmative 

Action directs and coordinates 
the VI Affmnative Action Office's 
activities by implementing and 

~ monitoring the program, accord-

ing to search committee chairwo
man and associate professor of 
fainily practice Elizabeth Burns, 

The director is also responsible 
for educational outreach and 
complaint resolution, Burns said , 

The director should provide UI 
leadership for achieving employ
ment diversity, become involved 
in policy developments concern
ing equal employment opportuni
ties and affirmative action, and 
assist in the development of 
departmental, collegiate, and UI 
affmnative action goals, 

Applicants should have experi
ence in employment or personnel 

relations, hold a master's degree 
and a law degree or show equiv
alent education and experience 

, working with minorities, women, 
or disadvantaged groups, Burns 
said, 

The director reports directly to 
Rawlings and coordinates faculty 
and staff matters with the UI 
vice president of academic affairs 
and the UI vice president of 
fmance and UI services, 

The dean of the Graduate Col
lege should recruit students and 
maintain communication with 
other UI educational divisions, 
according to search committee 

chairman Robert Wiley, dean and 
professor in the ill College of 
Phannacy. 

The dean should display leader
ship in policy relations and share 
responsibility for maintaining the 
program and its accreditation 
standards with the UI Graduate 
Council and other colleges, Wiley 
said. 

Search committee members will 
hold initial committee meetings 
during the next several weeks to 
discuss screening applications, 
timetables and to review position 
expectations, Wiley said. 

The searches will continue until 
the offices are filled , 

Continued from page 1 

One problem cited is that the 
instructions on the ballot indicated 
a past due return date, 

Incorrectly marked ballots, incom
plete announcements of candidates 
and affiliation of presidential can
didates with parties - a breach of 
campaign regulations - were 
among other reasons mentioned for 
invalidating the election, 

But the Elections Board ruled that 
the election was still valid, 88id 
Elections Board president Julia 
Countryman, She added that the 
complaint will now go to the Judi
ciary Board to be heard. 

Continued from page 1 
away in a white Bronco with 
California plates, police 88id, 

"They are connected,· Iowa City , 
Police Detective Mike Brotherton 
said. "We believe that Tyrone HalJ 
was in Moses's vehicle and was 
transported over to that apart
ment," 

According to police, Hall, a fonner 
boyfriend of Martin, was inter
viewed and taken to the Johnson 
County Jail where he is currently 
being held pending arraignment. 
Bond has been set at $5,000, 

Moses was released from the 
county jail on his own recognizance 
and will have a preliminary hear
ing April 24. s. Africa _____________ Con_ti_,nued_from_p8g8_1 

Countryman said she is unsure 
whether or not the mail-in system 
will be used for next year's elec
tion. 

-I would suggest using it again," 
she said, "But it will be a different 
board next year and it will be up to 
them." 

• American Heart 
V Association 

attack. 
In other violence, police said a 

man died when attackers poured 
gasoline on him and set him afire 
in Wedela, west of Johannesburg, 
Another man was found stabbed 
and hacked to death near Paarl, 
east of Capetown. Motives were not 
listed for either death, 

~ pounds as flight attendants age. 
Pan Am also agreed to pay $2,3 
million in lost wages to 115 
employees unahle to work under its 
old weight rule, 

American's policy reads, in part, 
~ that a "finn, trim silhouette, free 

of bulges, roIls or paunches, is 
necessary for an alert, efficient 
image." 

Patt Gibbs, a flight attendant for 
28 years, got a taste of the policy 
firsthand when she returned to 
work in 1988 after a four-year 
leave to serve as president of the 
Association of Professional Flight 
Attendants union. 

Ul1011 her return, she was ot:dered 
to take her clothes ofT and be 

More than 400 blacks have been 
killed in an upsurge of black 
factional fighting since President 
F,W, de Klerk legalized more than 
60 black opposition groups Febru
ary 2, 

Elsewhere, large numbers of black 
workers in the southeastern cities 
of Durban and Pietennaritzburg 

weighed, The 5-foot-3 Gibbs was 
154 pounds, 29 pounds over the 
maximum allowed for her height. 

"It was pretty humiliating," she 
said. "They said, 'That's that. 
You're too heavy, Lose the weight 
or you won't have a job.' • 

Gibbs got her weight down and 
returned to work, She is one of the 
named plaintiffs in the cla8B-action 
suit. 

The EEOC lawsuit follows the 
filing in Texas of a similar discri
mination lawsuit by the union for 
American's 16,000 flight atten
dants, 

American's policy is one of the 
strictest in the airline industry and 
considerably stricter than those of 

,Nitrate ____ COn_tinUed_frO_m paQe_1 

~e danier of nC8ssive nitrate 
levels in drinking water is that 
nitrates are converted into nitrites 
in the stomachs of infants and 
small children, Lloyd said, 

The nitrites bind to hemoglobin 
and can prevent red blood cells 
from being able to reoxygenate 
themselves, causing what is known 
as blue baby syndrome, he said, 

This is not a problem for older 

children, adults or pregnant 
women because their bodies are 
able to rid themselves of nitrates 
before they convert to nitrites, 
Lloyd said, 

He added that the 45 mgll EPA 
standard is "rather conservative,' 
and that the only way nitrate 
levels are dangerous at this 
amount is if water is boiled exces
sively before being given to an 
infant. 

Iowa man claims' DOl 
slows AIDS in system 

MARENGO,IOWA (AP)-Ayear 
ago he was near death from an 
AIDS-related infection his body 
could not fight. 

But Tony Bowser 88YS an experi
mentsl AIDS drug called DOl 
seems to be slowing the spread of 
the virus in his system, while 
public acceptance of his situation is 
growing. 

Today the 31-year-oJd Marengo 
• man is strong enough to keep 

house for his wife, Dixie, and their 
three children; to make pillows, 
stufTed animals and other craft 
items; and to keep speaking out 
about AIDS. 

"Education has helped quite a 
bit," Bowser said , "Any time you 
can tell people the truth, and get 
the facts clear, you help people." 

When Bowser visited Dubuque to 
· apeak to a church group in July 

1988, he felt BOrne people believed 
AIDS patients should be "hidden 
ill a closet un til we croak." 

He told the First Congregational 
United urch of Christ in 
Dubuq ut his experiences as 
an AlDS patient in Marengo, a 
town of 2,300 about 30 miles west 

• of Iowa City, 
His wife had lost her job when her 

employers learned of his condition. 
· He was barred !'rom being a Cub 

Scout leader for hill son, 
The community tried to keep the 

Bowser children - twin 
10-year-old boY' and an eight
year-old girl - - out of school, 
though none of them has AIDS, 
Worse yet, some relativea refulled 
to speak to the family, 

Life ill much improved since then, 
liith relatives re-eatabU,hing con
tact with the BOWNI'II. Dixie is 

"Any time you 
can tell people the 
truth, and get the 
facts clear, you 
help people." 

Tony Bow .. r 

attending Kirkwood Community 
College in Cedar Rapids. Their 
community has become more toler
ant. 

And Bowser's condition has stabil
ized as he continues to get om 
through UI Hospitals and Clinics, 
DOl and other experimental AIDS 
drugs may help those with the 
virus manage their condition and 
prolong their livea. 

"I wouldn't say DOl is a miracle 
drug, but it certainly helps,· said 
Bowser, 

These days, he said, he talks about 
AIDS mainly to high-school and 
college groups in eastern Iowa. 

Though people often ask how he 
contracted the virus, he avoids the 
topic, explaining that should make 
no difference. Bowser said 
homosexual men and intravenous 
drug users - the two groups at 
highest risk for AIDS - have 
promoted AIDS awareness, yet few 
people IYIDpathize when they suf
fer, 

That makes Bowser question the 
attention given to Ryan White, the 
18-year-old Indiana AIDS patient 
who died Sunday, 

White contracted the AIDS virus 
from a blood-dotting agent used to 
treat hia hemophilia. 

did not go to work Monday, pro
testing police action in the black 
homeland of KwaZulu. Roads were 
blocked by stones and tires and 
some businesses were forced to 
close because of lack of staff. 

The Congress of South African 
Trade Unions, which is allied with 
the Mrican National Congress, 

other businesses that use female 
sex appeal for a corporate image. 
Las Vegas casinos, for instance, 
don't have weight requirements for 
cocktail waitresses. 

The policy is based on a chart that 
assigns maximum body weights 
according to height, with more 
weight allowed for men. A 5-foot-5 
man, for instance, can weigh 16 
pounds more than a woman of the 
88me height. 

The policy applies only to male and 
female flight attendants and ticket 
agents. Pilots and baggage hand
lers are not covered. 

AmeriClU18ttorney Maureen Moore 
said the policy is intended to make 
flight attendants presentable, but 

called the protest. 
Supporters of the ANC have been 

battling members of the relatively 
conservative Inkatha movement 
since 1986, resulting in about 
4,000 deaths, The ANC and the 
trade union congress have accused 
South African police and KwaZulu 
police of Siding with Inkatha, 

Continued from page 1 

is not discriminatory because 
weight requirements apply to both 
male and female attendants, 

She said the Fort Worth, Texas
based airline has attempted to 
work out a new agreement with 
the union that included higher 
weights, but that the union was 
not cooperative, 

"'We have been trying to settle 
this," said Moore. "We have been 
very open to settlement. They have 
chosen to work in other (ways) on a 
reasonable solution, ~ 

Union officials said that it was the 
airline, not the union, that was 
unwilling to make reasonable 
changes in the weight policy, 

The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 
"Her Perspective": A oolumn on women, by 
women, Submissions may adctess a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form -anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submssions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exooed three double-spaced typed pages. 
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Europe wants dialogue with Moscow 
BRATISLAVA, Czechoslovakia 

(AP) - Foreign ministers indicated 
Monday at a conference on Central 
Europe that Lithuania'/! push foc 
independence should be resolved in 
dialogue with Moscow so European 
integration isn't jeopardized. 

Czechoslovakia, Poland and Hun
gary joined Austria, Italy and 
Yugoslavia at a unique, daylong 
conference in Bratislava. The pur
pose was to discuss new structures 
for Europe's security and ways to 
curb the historic conflicts in the 
region ~ the East emerges from 45 
years of Soviet domination. 

President Vaclav Havel ofCzecho
slovakia won limited support for 
his proposal to create an all
European Security Commission 
this year that could gradually 
replace the Warsaw Pact and 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion. 

Vaclav Havel 

Skubiszewsk.i told a news confer
ence that as far as Lithuanian 
independence was concerned, 
"Such fundamental changes should 
take place while maintaining sta
bility. Otherwise, we will destroy 
changes that have already taken 
place and diminish future 
changes." 

The Baltic republic of Lithuania, 
which was forcibly incorporated 
into the Soviet Union in 1940, 
declared independence on March 
11. The Kremlin refuses to recog
nize the declaration. 

The threat posed by nationalism 
and ethnic conflicts to Eastern 
Europe's emergence from 45 years 
of Soviet domination occupied 
much of Monday's talks, partici
pants said. 

Italy's Foreign Minister Gianni di 
Michelis became the first NATO 
minister to give the proposal 
guarded support, calling it "a step 
in the right direction." 

nia's right to self-determination. 

Havel spokesman Michael Zan
tovsky said Havel met outgoing 
Hungarian President Matyas 
Szueroes and agreed to accord 
more rights to the 690,000 ethnic 
Hungarians in Czechoslovakia, 
such as Hungarian-language edu
cation. 

But the ministers clearly signaled 
that they do not want to antagon
ize the Soviets, nor to see the crisis 
over Lithuania derail their efforts 
at change. 

Foreign Minister Jiri Dienstbier of 
Czechoslovakia noted in comments 
to reporters, however, "Even the 
Lithuanians realize the whole pro
cess has to be peaceful and in 
dialogue, and that without the 
fundamental change in Moscow the 
very idea of national independence 
would be out of the question." 

Many East Europeans are con
cerned the nationalism and ethnic 
conflicts that helped to destroy the 
region's democracies between the 
world wars could now damage 
their liberation from monolithic All declared support for Lithua- Polish Foreign Minister Krzyzstof 

Exxon will plead i.nnocent to charges 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) - Exxon said Monday 

it would plead innocent to a five-count criminal 
indictment charging it with violating various federal 
laws in the nation's worst oil spill a year ago. 

Exxon and its subsidiary, Exxon Shipping Co., were 
scheduled for separate arraignments before a federal 
magistrate late Monday afternoon. 

The February 27 indictment stems from the March 
24, 1989, spill of nearly 11 million gallons of North 
Slope crude oil from the tanker Exxon Valdez, which 
ran aground and ripped its bottom open on a charted 
reef outside shipping lanes in Prince William Sound. 

Justice Department officials have said the indict
ment could result in penalties of $700 million or 
more. Exxon reportedly had been negotiating a plea 
agreement with the Justice Department which 
would have involved the creation of a $500 million 
environmental restoration fund. 

New Arrivalsl 

Men's & Ladies' 

Lee Shorts 

Exxon said it would vigorously defend itself against 
the charges, which range from violating clean water 
and refuse acts to negligently and unlawfully 
discharging oil into a navigable waterway. 

"The Exxon Valdez oil spill was tragic, but it was an 
accident," the company said in a statement. 

"We have said that from the beginning because 
nobody willfully grounded the ship or caused the 
spill. We believe the conclusion is thoroughly 
supported by the testimony and the verdict in the 
trial of Captain Hazelwood." 

Joseph Hazelwood was skipper of the Exxon Valdez 
at the time of the accident. 

On March 22, a jury found Hazelwood guilty on a 
charge of negligent discharge of oil into state water. 
But he was acquitted of three other charges, 
including a felony, that he was reckless and drunk 
during the disaster. 

$ For Money, Answers, 
and Fast, Friendly Service, 

Choose MidAmerica! 

Communism. 
Skubiszewski said everything dis

cussed in Bratislava would be 
"mere words" with no future if 
such issues as the German border 
with Poland were reopened, 
prompting emergence of "a dozen 
other conflicts" over borders in the 
~torica1ly volatile region. 

The victory Sunday of the Hunga
rian Democratic Forum, a center
right party that stresses national 
values, is sure to raise Hungary's 
emphasis on the need to care for 
sizeable Hungarian minorities in 
Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia and 
Romania. Ethnic tension in Trans
ylvania exploded in violence last 
month between ethnic Hungarians 
and Romanians, killing at least six 
people. 

Havel proposed that the Bratislava 
conference coordinate what he 
called the "return to Europe" by 
Czechoslovakia, Poland and Hun
gary, three Central European 
nations that share the experience 
of more than four decades of Sta
linism. 

Dienstbier spokesman Lubos 
Dobrovsky said the three countries 
agreed not to harm each other's 
efforts at joining West European 
institutions. 

\VJwrc do you want 
to study Iwxt ),l'ar? 

Deana Bergquist 
International Studies Repre
sentative from Central College 
in Pella, Iowa will be in the 

Intemational Center 
lounge 

TODAY! 
3pm-4pm 

1Ueaday, AprlllO. 
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Modern British Studies offers upper-level undergradu· 
ates a program in Britain's modern literature and 
culture. social and political history. and governmental 
processes. 

The fourteen-week program includes sixteen Boston 
University semester-hour credits. lectures and tutorials 
taught by faculty from Oxford University, centrally 
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ine's College, OKford University. 
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150 East Court 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
Lender 1.0. 831322 

For progrAm de'AII, .. nd An Appllutton. 
tompl.te the toupon talow And ,e,urn If '0 

80ston University 
Washington Internship Program 
72 5 Commonwealth Avenue B2 
BOSlon. MA 02215 
617/353·9888 

Please send me 
information 
about the Modern 
British Studies 
Program. 

Name ______________________________ _ 

Address ____________________________ _ 

City State __ Zip __ 
College/University ___________ __ 
_ Fall _ Spring 19 _ 

GET INVOLVED AND HAVE FUN 
'WITH 

HOMECOMING 1990 
The Homecoming Executive Council will be having 

an informational meeting on Tuesday. April 10. 1990 at 
9:00 pm in the Big Ten Room, IMU to recruit members 
for the following committees: 
• SALES 
• PUBLICITY 
• RECREATION 
• ENTERTAINMENT 
·SATA 
• COMMUNlliY RELATIONS 

• SWEEPSTAKES 
• PARADE 
• ADVERTISING 
• UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
• PUBLICATIONS 
• SECRETARY 

For more Information, please call the Office of Campus Programs. IMU 335-3059. 

relox 

You can rest easy 
when you have your resume done by 

lECliNiGRApltic 
Plaza Centre One Iowa City 354-5950 
206 ht Avenue Coralville 338-6274 

We Take Pride in Your Work! 
Pork FREE with Pork & Shop or Ride FREE with BUI & Shop 

University Theatles presents 

a festival of 
American theatre 

Order YO1M' tickets today 
($6.50 & $9.50) by caning 

335-1160, or 
1 o8Ull-4<!D-<!j~ 

April 4-7, 12-14 at 8 pm 
April 8& 15 at 3 pm 
Mable Theatre, Theatre BId. 

From the Obie Award
winning author of For 
Colored Girts ..• cernes ~ 
remarKable new series 01 

.--==-> poetic sketches with muSic 
~ .. .,,:;:::::, and dance; a new "elloree-

poem' of power and humor. 

'lovety and powerfLi' 
The New York TItTles 

NO,ITl MOT 
A MlIAGII 

It's 
Really True! 
To celebrate the opening of our new 

TOWNCREST BRANCH OFFICE 
we're giving away a Grand prize trip 

to the 

'MIRAGE HOTEL & CASINO 
In LI. Vegal 

IT'S VERY SIMPLE 
All you need to do Is stop by our new office at 2525 
Muscatine Ave. & register for this exciting Grand 
Prize, as well 88 other weekly prizes & cash 
drawings." 

AND REMEMBER " By opening a Federally Insured checking or savin" .. ' 
account, as a UniverSity of Iowa Community Credit 
Union member, you automatically become PART
OWNER of our prowlng financial network. Now that's 
an Investment! 
• One tf1lry.,.r .,.reon. YOIj mUll be 18yetrl orolGtr 10 41111111'1 !of tilt Lat v,.. Irp. 
Enlrlll o.,nol be oblllntd Ihrough flit drl ..... p I ..... Full conlul delllil ..... III'" 
II OMII union oIIlc ... Conllli endl Aprl127, 1110. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

COMMUNITY 
CREDIT UNION 

I ... City r .. ecmt Cer..... .. .. . 
31,.100 .. ,.1010 ",.1010 64 .. .. 

' Sovh 
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viets rally in observance of 1989 clash 
'TBILlSI, U.S.S.R. (AP) - Thousands of 
3eorgians chanting "Occupiers! Occupiers!" 
ft.OIed outside a Soviet mllitary base Monday, 
~pping a day of protests recalling a bloody 
\11$ that sparked their republic's indepen
ience movement. 

The day of commemorations drew almost 
~OOO people to three separate rallies. It 
"rved as a show of strength by independence 
~ts who have scored several major victo
~ in the past month. 
. Soldiers assaulted a peaceful pro
~dependence protest in front of government 
&u!dings in Thilisi on April 9, 1989, with 
~cwels and gas. Nineteen people died. 

vard, the site of the clash. About 70,000 more 
nearly filled the republic's main stadium 
Monday evening in a similar rally. 

At an intersection outside the walled military 
base, about 10,000 people gathered in the 
afternoon and shouted through megaphones 
for the soldiers to abandon their posts. 

Eldar Shengelaya, a well-known Georgian 
director, addressed the soldiers as "esteemed 
occupiers," and told them the army could tum 
them into "beasts." 

"Think!" he said. "This is your last chance to 
tum into people!" 

There was no visible reaction from the few 
soldiers seen on the base. Authorities did not 
interfere with the protest, and Georgian police
men helped keep order. 

call-up is expected to bring large numbers of 
draft dodgers, and Georgians said they expect 
the same. 

Georgia is not the only republic with a strong 
independence movement. The Baltic republics 
of Lithuania, Latvia, and Estoniaj Moldaviaj 
and the neighboring Caucasus republics of 
Azerbaijan and Armenia also have strong 
independence movements. 

Lithuania's is the strongest - it declared 
itself independent from the Soviet Union on 
March 11, and the standoff with the Kremlin 
continues. In Moscow on Monday, Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev and his top 
advisory body said new economic and political 
steps would be taken to break Lithuanian 
intransigence. No details were given. 

The leader of Latvia's Supreme Soviet said 

SIGMA 

11Ie attack unleashed bitter criticism across 
t/Ja-country. Several investigations have placed 
l1e blam ordering the attack as high as 
~e Com _ ,st Party Politburo. But no one 

Protests in other Soviet republics have 
included anti-military elements, among them 
calls to boycott the draft, but Monday's demon
stration was one of the largest directed 
specifically against the Soviet military. 

Monday he is certain Latvian legislators also ,...-____________________ -. 

~ been blamed officially. 
I \ Protesters near the Caucasus Military District 
~dquarters posted signs reading, "Get out of 
Georgia!" and depicting a hooded executioner 
~aring a military star and holding a bloody 

will vote to secede from the Soviet Union when 
they meet next month, but that the indepen
dence process will be gradual. 

,hovel. 
I Early Monday morning, about 100,000 people 
,thered in candlelight on Rustavelli Boule-

Top Soviet generals have complained in recent 
months about a growing "campaign to discre
dit" the army, particularly in republics with 
rising independence movements. 

In the Baltic republics, this spring's military 

Zviad Gamsakhurdia, an independence activ
ist long considered the dean of Georgian 
dissidence, told reporters Sunday the April 9 
anniversary was a "day of great sorrow, but 
also a day of victory" for Georgian.s. 

NOlI saj4 tri1"1-tlle 118iT 
a1lc:! 'tl1-e. J:>e41'd:! 

DON'T LET THIS 
HAPPEN TO VOU 

~~\\COMETD 
KING STINGRAV·S 

Tuesday-Saturday 
April 10-14 

Over 20 crafters will 
be at the 

Old Capitol Center 
Tuesday-Friday 
10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Saturday 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

cordially invites you to attend 

DEMO DAY 
March 10th 

9 :00 am-4 :00 pm 

University Book Store 
IMU 

Stop by for a demonstration on Zenith Computers. 
Zenith Data Systems Factory Representatives will be on hand. 

For more information call Zenith Data Systems 1-800-258-2422, exr.1442. 

"Doesn't 
every 
Pre-med 
deserve 
a choice?" 
Tom Garcia. M.D. ({JAG 75) 
CardiologiIl 
HOll4loo, Tf;¥(lI 

"The right choice was there when I 
needed it. I made that choice, and DOW I'm a 
physician. My alma mater may be just right 
for you. It's your choice." 

"i ' Uni .... idad Aut6noma de Guadalaj ... i ~ School of Medicine 
- > 

.\ ~ './ Guadalajara, Mexico 
......... '-"'~ 

The International Choice 

For your free video preview call: l·800-S:U·5494 

SECOND ANNUAL JEWISH 
BOOK FAIR AND SAI4E 

Sunday, April 15 
1-4 p.m. 

at HIIJ4EL 
-(Market and Dubuque) 

Book Stores participating Are: 
Amaranth Books ChUdrens Books 
The Bookery History 
Haunted Book Shop Fiction 
Iowa Book and Supply Non FIction 
Prairie lights Books Israel 
University Book Store Holocaust 

Author Lore Segal will be at the sale from 2:30-4:00 to autograph 
her books. Lore Segal is the author ofllIE BOOK OF ADAM TO 
MOSES and several chUdrens' books including JEll. ME A 
MmlandAll.llIEWAYHOME. 
lore Segal will be reading from her work on Monday. April 16 
8:00pm in lecture room two of Van Allen Hall. This is being spon
sored by the University oflowa Writers Workshop. 

ALL STUDENTS 
WELCOME TO APPLY! 

For paid editorial poSitions on the 

1991 .HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
We're looking for the following staff: 

Assistant Editor Marketing Director 
Business Manager Photography Editor 
Sports Editor Organizations Editor 
Greek Editor Academics Editor 
Student Life Editor Issues Editor 
People Editor Housing Editor 

If you're motivated, hardworking and want to 
further your experience, we're for you. We 

can give you on-the-job training in 
journalism, business, art and photography. 

Please pick up an application and 
information sheet at: 

Office of Campus Programs 
1 st Floor, Iowa Memorial Union 

Phone: 335-3059 

Application Deadline: 
Wednesday, April ~1., 

~1990 at 4:30 P~ . 



Briefly 
from DI wire services 

Terrorists say hostages will be released 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - The Palestinian terrorist group led by Abu 

Nidal said Monday it will free three European hostages it holds 
by the end of this month. 

But the Fatah-Revolutionary Council linked the freedom of four 
other European hostages - all Belgians - to the release of a 
Palestinian serving a life sentence in Belgium for a grenade 
attack on Jewish youths. 

Walid Khaled, spokesman for Fatah-Revolutionary Council, said 
three hostages will be released by the end of the current Islamic 
holy month of Ramadan. The month is expected to end around 
April 26, depending on when the new moon is sighted. 

He listed the three as French hostage Jacqueline Valente, 32, her 
Belgian boyfriend Ferdinand Houtekins, in his 40s, and their 
2-year-old daughter Sophie, who was born in captivity. 

The couple were hostages since November 1987, when their yacht 
was seized in the Mediterranean Sea off the coast of the 
Israeli-occupied Gaza Strip. 

u S West joins fight against drugs 
ST. PAUL, Minn. - A telephone company is taking a technologi

cal leap backward in an effort to fight the drug problem. 
U S West has replaced push-button pay phones with rotary 

models at about 18 Twin Cities locations to make it harder for 
drug dealers to conduct business with telephone pagers, U S West 
spokesman Mike Breda said. 

Because most pagers don't work unless the call comes from a 
push-button phone, drug dealers with pagers can't use tbe rotary 
phones. 

Pagers have become a way oflne for dealers, who often fear their 
telephone lines are tapped. 

"Everybody's got them," Lt. James Singer of the St. Paul police 
narcotics unit said of the pagers. 

Customers order drugs by telephoning a dealer's pager and then 
punching in a phone number or a pre-arranged code, police say. 
The dealer responds by calJjng back or showing up with the drugs. 

In the past, Minneapolis and St. Paul police regularly asked the 
telephone company to remove pay phones in drug-infested areas 
or to a<ijust the phones so they don't accept incoming calls. But 
removing public phones can hurt people who can't afford private 
telephones. 

Heinz ketchup to be in recyclable bottle 
NEW YORK - Heinz ketchup will be packaged next year in clear 

plastic bottles that the food giant says can be recycled more 
readily than the squeezable containers it introduced in 1983, the 
company said Monday. 

H.J . Heinz Co. officials said they hoped the new technology for 
their ketchup bottles would reduce the flow of plastic into landfills 
and boost the company's already dominant share of the $600 
million ketchup market. 

Some environmental activists said many areas of the country are 
not gathering and recycling plastic containers and said they 
feared many ofthe new bottles would end up in landfills anyway. 

Heinz officials said they planned an educational effort over the 
next year in conjunction with the U.S. COllference of Mayors to 
encourage development of recycling programs and awareness that 
its containers will be recyclable. 

Anthony J.F. O'Reilly, chairman and chief executive of 
Pittsburgh-based Heinz, said the solid-waste disposal issue gives 
food manufacturers both their "biggest problem and biggest 
opportunity" in the 1990s. 

Heinz introduced the first squeezable plastic ketchup bottles in 
1983, and sells about 60 percent of its ketchup in such containers. 
The cloudy plastic containers are "technically recyclable," 
O'Reilly said, but no economical system exists for collecting and 
cleaning them and using their resins. 

u.s. to give Czechoslovakia MFN status 
WASHINGTON - The United States and Czechoslovakia will 
sign a trade agreement granting that new democracy most
favored-nation trading status, the Bush administration 
announced Monday. 

President George Bush hailed the pact as the "first trade 
agreement concluded with an Eastern European country since the 
'revolutions of 1989,' " according to spokesman Marlin Fitzwater. 

The pact, to be signed Thursday, will set tariffs and duties on 
Czechoslovakian products at levels as least as low as those 
extended to the United States' best trading partners. 

Previously, most-favored-nation status had been denied to 
Czechoslovakia because of repressive human-rights policies of the 
country's previous communist government. 

Czechoslovakia agreed to extend similar most-favored status to 
U.S. goods and to abide by the free-market trading rules 
established under the 96-member General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade. 

Both the United States and Czechoslovakia are signatories to 
that agreement. 

Quoted ... 
Get out of Georgia! 

- Protesters in Tbilisi, U.S.S.R., Monday, commemorating 
the anniversary of the Soviet republic 's initial drive for indepen
dence one year ago. The protesters called for independence 
throughout the republic yesterday. See story, page 7. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Bush administra
tion, suggesting Congress is dragging its feet 
on aid for Central America, said Monday it will 
spend $3.6 million in already appropriated 
funds to help the peace procesa in Nicaragua. 

"This is just a stopgap measure,~ said pres
idential press secretary Marlin Fitzwater. 

The money, he said, will be used to help the 
U.S.-backed Contras disband and resettle. 

The administration's $870 million aid package, 
bogged down in Congresa, included about $30 
million for that purpose. 

"We had hoped to get that passed before the 
(Easter) recesa. Congress chose to go home 
without acting on it. We'll push for it as soon 
as they get back," Fitzwater said. 

"We are quite concerned about this," he said. 
"We wanted to foster demobilization and 
repatriation (of the Contras) as expeditiously 
as possible." 

The administration's original package 
included $500 million for Panama, $300 mil
lion for Nicaragua and $70 million to enlarge 

programs in the United States that benefit 
refugees. 

However, the House increased the package to 
$2.4 billion, adding money U.S. projects 
including food stamps, disaster relief, fighting 
forest fJres and veterans' programs. The Sen
ate has yet to act on the legislation. 

~ 

Fitzwater said the $3.6 million would come 
from what was left over from an earlier $47 
million humanitarian aid package for Nicar
agua. 

"We believe that the money is needed there, 
that it is a worthy cause, that the United 
States has pushed for this as the ultimate goal 
of its policy for years, and that we do have a 
responsibility to make this money available,~ 
Fitzwater said. 

The $30 million in the administration's pack
age that would be earmarked for repatriation 
includes $2 million to help finance a United 
Nations observer group that will receive the 
weapons of resistance members who demobil-

Discover:y 
reaaied for 

Doonesbury 

I 

launching 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)

Space shuttle Discovery was read
ied Monday for its most challeng
ing scientific mission, lifting the 
Hubble Space Telescope above 
Earth's obscuring atmosphere to 
look toward the edge of the uni
verse and perhaps the beginning of 
time. Jim's Journal 

.. 
ize. i" 

At the State Department, spokeswoman Mar
garet Tutwiler called the $3.6 million "start-up'~ 
money for the repatriation and resettlemebt 
operations,~ including money for the U.N:. 
group. ,. 

"Both politically and financially" the United 1 
States supports the "voluntary demobili2atiOD" 
repatriation and reintegration" of Contra, 
rebels and their families, she said. • ~ 

She said both the U.N. and the Organizatillft 
of American States had been "informed of ourt 
intention to move quickly to disperse these" 
dollars." ".1 

Administration officials said theiovernmen 
is prepared to provide funds fo d anlh 
medi~1 care for the Contras, both .;ndUl'«8 
and Nicaragua. 

The $3.6 million is the remaining amount from f 
a Central American humanitarian aid package ' 
approved by Congresa last year to ca.rry out I\;IH 
bipartisan accord with the White House. ,~ . . 

" ... 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU. ' 

__ JI . 'I 
VI m, 

Forecasters said low clouds were 
expected at the Kennedy Space 
Center this morning, but there was 
a 60 percent chance the weather 
would permit a liftoff of the 35th 
shuttle misaion, set for 8:47 a.m. 
EDT. 
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The crew spent a few hours doing 
aerobatics in T-38 jets to condition 
their bodies for liftoff, while on the 
launch pad final preparations were 
made for filling the shuttle tanks 
with a haIf million gallons of fuel 
shortly after midnight. 

Discovery's five astronauts will be 
flying 380 miles above Earth, 
higher than any shuttle crew has 
gone. Two of them will be in space 
suits, ready to go to the rescue if 
anything goes wrong with the 
telescope release from the cargo 
bay. 

The first pictures to be released to 
the public, as early as four days 
after the observatory is in orbit, 
will be of an open star cluster in 
the Milky Way, deep in the south
ern sky in constellation Carina. 
That constellation is visible to the 
naked eye from South America. 

Hubble, 43 feet long, 14 feet in 
diameter and weighing 24,250 
pounds, is nestled in Discovery's 
cargo bay. It will be lifted out with 
the ship's mechanical arm, given 
an exacting checkout, and will be 
dropped overboard Wednesday 
afternoon if alI goes well. 

The telescope, being launched 
seven years late because of the 
1986 Challenger accident and tech
nical problems, represents an 
investment of more than $2 billion 
- $1.5 billion for the telescope 
itself and $600 million for spare 
parts, astronaut training and 
ground support. It will cost $200 
million a year to operate and 
maintain. 

The flight is deemed so important 
that all five of the crew are veter
ans of previous flights. Com
mander Loren Shriver and pilot 
Charles Bolden each have flown 
once before. 

Mission specialists Bruce 
McCandless and Kathryn Sullivan 
not only have flown before but also 
have space-Will king experience. 

t~~'\ "'~d'" ~t s~,~ , 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska 

ACROSS 24 Ego 48 Threatening 

1 Michelangelo 25 Finishing nail word 

work 28 A way to stand 411 Pure and Simple 

• Garage job 31 Daggers 
51 Shade tromth-e 

10 Big Ben. e.g. sun? 

14 Cream of the 
34 Football filler 53A pair of 

crop 35 Bombay wear swordsmen 

15 Girasol 31 Wish granter of 81 Joe Isuzu. for 

18 Mayberry fable one 

moppel 39 A pair 01 
82 Brown beverage 

11 Campaign. diminutive 83 SunShine State 

poster word miners city 

18 Burt Reynolds's 42 Hair dye 84 Pol bUilder 
wife 43 Skelelon 

85 Yale Bowl 
19 Abundant performers 

20 A pair of sleigh 44 Profit chaser .. Flynn of films 
pullers 415 Set In motion 87 Require 

23 Pnor to. 10 Prior 47 Sioolie .. V.I.P. platform 
89 Bus SlOp 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE DOWN 

1 Homeowner's 
documenl 

2-breve 
3 Contends 
4 Had a hankering 
5 Daunl 
, "Damn 

Yankees" Siren 
7 Familiar With 
8 Rock groups 
I Skipped over 

10 Elsa's slory 
*.:-F.F.t:'-t 11 Grand 
.,:+.:+::-+:::+;;.1 12 Biography 
.:..:J..:;~.L.:...I..;..J 13 Lewd look 

21 Compensale 
22 Trues up 
25 Wingding 
21 Angers 
27 --weall?" 
29 U.A R. part 
30 General nalure 
32 Prepare lor 

prayer 
33 Small . medium 

and large 

i, ",t ".".r. .: 

35 Alley 
consolations 

3e Besl ollhe 
thealer 

3e Bront6 herOine 
40 Charmed 
41 Scrap 
445 Followed a trail 
445 Whole 
SO -Gay 

......... 

52 Ready lor bailie 
53 Shepauj or King 
504 Anller blanch 
55 Execrale 
5e MCIV halved 
57 Overtake 
5e InsIrlJmefll for • 

Mane 
51 MelVIlle novel 
&0 Della matenal 

€ommerce cancels trade mission to Iraq· 
Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

Downtown Aero •• from The Old Clpltol . 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - The Com
merce Department said Monday it 
has canceled an aerospace trade 
mission to Iraq as U.S. lawmakers 
prepare sanctions legislation 
against the Baghdad government. 

The action comes as tensions 
mount over a series of incidents, 
including a threat by Iraqi Presi
dent Saddam Hussein to use 
chemical weapons against Israel. 
Iraq also has been accused of 
trying to add nuclear anns to its 
arsenal of chemical weapons. 

Also Monday, Iraq expelled an 
American diplomat in retaliation 
for the expulsion of an Iraqi diplo
mat posted at the United Nations. 
The State Department said the 
Iraqi was suspected of being 
involved in a plot to kill two 
political opponents. 

Margaret Tutwiler, the depart
ment spokeswoman, said Iraq's 
decision to expel the American was 
"totally inappropriate.-

Elizabeth Dugan, a Commerce 
Department spokeswoman, said 
the Iraqi leg of the aerospace trade 
mission WIUI called off "in light of 
the events of the last couple of 
weeks." 

"W'l thought it was inappropriate 
to take a group of U.S. companies 
to Iraq at this time," she said. 

Nine U.S. aerospace companies 
ligned up to travel to Egypt, Baudi 
Arabia and Iraq hext month to 
-help' U.S. companies enhance 

their market position overseas and 
gain market exposure," the depart
ment had said. 

"Iraq has ambitious plans for 
upgrading its civil aviation system, 
including new airports, air traffic 
control and related equipment,· 
the statement said. 

Cancellation of the trip coincided 
with Rep. Howard Berman's critic
ism of the United States for beinft, 
too cozy with Iraq at an inappropri
ate time. 

Last month, U.S. and British 
intelligence officers broke up an 
alleged smuggling ring in which 
Iraqis were accused of trying to 
illegally obtain nuclear triggers for 
atomic weapons. Iraq denied the 
charge. 

"Our administration and the last 
one have demonstrated on a num
ber of occasions the soft spot they 
have for Iraq,· said Berman, 
D-Calif., noting the trade ties 
between the two countries. 

Tutwiler said U.S. relations with 
Iraq have been "complex and 
sometimes disturbing" since the 
restoration of diplomatic ties in 
1985. 
. Berman said that what makes 
"Iraq different from just about any 
other country that develops wea
pon. of I118SS destruction ... is that 
Iraq has shown a chillingly unself
conscious willingnesa to use them." 

Berman has draWTI up legislation 
that would deny Iraq any U.S. 

economic and military assistance, Iowa', Molt COnfIIIe" Book Selection F •• turlng 40,000 TItI.s 

including agricultural credits and ~===:::==============~==::=::=~~===~~====~ loans from the Export-Import I 
Bank. He intends to introduce the 
bill when Congress returns from its 
Easter recess. 

Sen. William Cohen of Maine, the 
ranking Republican on the Senate 
Intelligence Committee, said he 
supports sanctions against Iraq, as 
do Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., and 
others. 

"I think we ought to take action," 
Cohen said recently, adding it was 
"not an acceptable situation" for 
the United States to be trading 
with Iraq. 

Berman said the United States 
should be ashamed of its trade 
with Iraq. 

The United States imported about 
$1.5 billion worth of goods, mainly 
oil, from Iraq in 1988, the Com
merce Department said. It 
exported about $1.1 billion in 
goods, mostly in agriculture prod
ucts. 

Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa., said it 
would be premature to impose 
sanctions on Iraq without fir8t 
talking with Hussein. 

Specter, who visited Iraq in Janu
ary with Sen. Richard Shelby, 
D-Ala., urged Hussein to "exercise 
restraint." 

"We believe discussiol18 and nego
tiations can go far to resolve cur
rent tensions," Specter said in a 
letter to Hus!lein. 

The Fine Arts COWlCU is looking to fil the folloWing 
paid (work-study) positionsfor the 1990-91 academic year. 

CHAIRPERSON 
TREASURER/OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 

SECRETARY 
and needs Volwtteer Committee Co-Chalrs for the following prqjects: 

ThIeves' Market 
The 1991 Student Art Exhibition 

The Student Art Granta 
The Art-ln .. the-BooUtore Program 

Graphics/Advertising 

If you are ~sted. stop by Our ojJke 
(144 IMUJ. or caU u.s at 335-3393. 

We are haoing an orpanlzatfonal/new members meetInt1 on 

Th~1. AprD 12 at S:llS pm 
In the Bal1room Foyer. Room 236. IMU 

1l1lAIL ARE WELCOME"" 
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'See Under: Love' deals with effect of Holocaust -
1)n the children 'of World War II victims in Israel 
~ LONDON (AP) - When David 
IGrossman got married, a distant 
aunt turned up at the ceremony 
~·th a Band-Aid hiding the num
#Or tattooed on her arm. 

"tt was as though being a concent
!ration camp survivor was some
Jhing she should hide, something 
that brought shame and should not 

I tBUrface at a happy celebration. "It 
ds awful," the Israeli novelist 
rt!ealls. 

Memories such as that permeate 
'See Under: Love,~ the 36-year-old 
uthor's hugely ambitious attempt 

(.4J portray the Holocaust as it has 
filtered through to Israel's post

tHolocaust generation - the sons 
and da ers who had no direct 
'elPerien f the horror, yet are 

I "rofoun I, .nfluenced hy its legacy. 
P,ublished in the original Hebrew 

i~ ' 1986, the novel has just 
!fPpeared in English to rare 
acc1aim from British critics. 

, "See Under: Love" is a sprawling 
book, innovatively constructed, 

'bursting with literary magic, and 
.m the end strangely upbeat. The 
opening 86-page section alone is 
"'hat George Steiner in The Sun-

Jf!al Times called "one of the great 
teala in modern fiction." 

It tells of Momik, a lonely, preco
ious nine-year-old growing up in 

the Israel of 1959, among parents 
-'and neighbors who survived the 
Jlolocaust. An ordinary kid would 
~l!Pger to know the facts of life. 
~omik searches for the facts of 
.4eeth: Why wil~ nobody tell him 
·:w.at exactly happened "over 
~re?n What is this thing they call 
"the Nazi beast?" What are those 
tattooed numbers - secret codes? 
I 'Momik tried everything to wash 
Grandfather's arm, but the number 
• I, .. ' 

stayed fixed, which gave MOM an go through the Holocaust. But like 
idea that maybe the number wasn't Momik, he grew up "with these 
Written from the outside but from silences always around me." The 
the inside, and that convinced him Israel of his youth was not yet 
more than ever that there was ready to delve into the horror. It 
somebody there inside Grand- was too busy absorbing immi
father, and the others too maybe, grants, building an army, making 
which is how they callout for the desert bloom. Its role model 
help ... " was the fighting Israeli, not the 

Someone tells him that "the Nazi Jew being led to the gas chamber. 
Beast could come out of any kind of Incidents such as the one involving 
animal if it got the right care and the aunt and the Band-Aid were 
nourishment," so he keeps caged typical, he says, of how "the survi
rodents in the cellar, trying to vors themselves collaborated with 
make the beast spring from one of this denial. They felt themselves to 
them and be tamed. be the symbol of the weak Jew ... 

In the second section, Moroik is a in this new, advanced, slightly 
young author trying to write about arrogant, militaristic Israel." 
the Holocaust. He is convinced that At school, he says, -I learned more 
he has fmally grasped its meaning about the French Revolution than 1 
- that he must be tough, unloving did about the Holocaust." But the 
and pessimistic, to be ready when complexes rubbed off all the same. 
it happens again. 81 know how much I have to fight 

"1£1 ever had a child," Moroik tells against things in myself," says the 
his wife, "the first thing I would do bespectacled, slightly built Israeli. 
in the morning would be to slap his "I also feel the footprints of this 
face. Just like that. So he'll know fear of annihilation, this suspicion 
there's no justice in this world, toward everyone. I have to invest 
only strife." so much energy to NOT distrust 

Part three is about Momik's grand people, to take them on faith, to 
father, Anshel Wasserman, once a enjoy life, just to live." 
famous writer of children's stories Clearly, he succeeded. His other 
who is now in a concentration well-known book, "The Yellow 
camp. Neigel, the Nazi comman- Wind," was an agonizing account 
dant who grew up on Wasserman's of Palestinian life under Israeli 
books, makes him tell him a story occupation, and he has C8JDpaigned 
every night. Wasserman's cun- hard for Israel to talk to the 
ningly wovep stories coax a spark Palestinians. He was sacked from 
of humanity out of Neigel that his job at Israel Radio over an 
drives the Nazi to suicide. order forbidding the broadcast of 

This sequence leads into the final PLO voices, and reinstated after a 
section in which Grossman public outcry. Government censors 
attempts to tie the threads briefly barred school-age audiences 
together in an inventive, ency- from viewing a play based on "The 
clopedic format and deliver the Yellow Wind." 
book's ultimate message of love. "We survived (the Holocaust) in 

Grossman and his parents did not _ order to live, and now we live in 

Navajo rug exhibit rolls into UI art museum 
I$tacl Sturrock 
.The Dally Iowan 

Whether you are a 
: weaving expert or 
, you don't know your 
: warp from your woof, 
the Nevada Museum of Art has put 
together an exhibit to make you as 
happy as a bug in a rug. And now 

t exhibit is in Iowa City. 
The showing, a group of Navajo 

~gs, recently rolled into town as 
art of an l8-month, six-state, 
ight-museum tour, and the UI 

Museum of Art has graciously 
unrolled them for our viewing 
pleasure. 

But you certainly won't fmd these 
rugs underfoot. They are hanging 
n the walls of the museum as part 

I(Jf "Elements of Design: The Influ
ence of Oriental Rugs on Navajo 

tWeaving.n 

Although some of the rugs are 

made with a latch-hook, they are 
miles away from that popular 
1970s craft craze which featured 
big orange mushrooms and happy 
neon frogs. 

I should state right up front that 
my knowledge of rugs and carpets 
doesn't extend much beyond latch
hooks and what I can afford to 
furnish my own floor with - that 
is, $1.98 throwaway throw rugs 
from Jack's. 

But it is easy for anyone to see 
that these Navajo rugs deserve 
their place on the walls. Like the 
American flag, it would be a crime 
to let them touch the floor. 

One of the oldest rugs on exhibit 
dates back to 1850, and the dates 
on the rest run through the late 
19th century. They all appear to be 
remarkably well-preserved, and 
their colors are still vibrant after 
more than a century. 

Two related oriental rugs hang 
alongside the Navajo weavings, 
and this greatly aided in my appre
ciation of the exhibit, which 
attempts to depict the way traders 
on the Navajo reservation influ
enced Navajo weaving styles to 
make the rugs more marketable to 
tourists. 

What looms most in my mind 
about the exhibit is the education I 
was soaking up while looking at 
these great worka of art. Weaving 
several strands subtly together, 
the exhibit effortlessly spins a yarn 
about the Navajo customs and 
history of the late 19th century. It 
would be a shame for those topics 
to be swept under the rug. 

"Elements of Design" runs un.til 
May 27. The Museum of Art is open 
Tuesday through Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m., and Sunday from 
noon to 5 p.m. Admission. is free. 

IG/ass Menagerie' keeps you from snoozing 

Theaters are great places for tak
flng a nap, but, at current prices, 
they are also expensive sleeping 
venues - and so it is nice when a 
roduction really does keep you on 
he edge of your seat, instead of 

,noozing in it. 
Fortunately, Riverside Theatre's 

jlroduction of Tennessee Williams' 
""The Glass Menagerie," which 
otompleted its run on Saturday 
night, was good enough to keep me 
wide awake during the first act, 

.,and on the edge of my seat duri.ng 
the second. 

Williams' characters are notori
~u81y difficult to bring to life 
because they are so full of human 

aradoxes. Nevertheless, Nancy 
Gormley gave a rme performance 
018 the mother, Amanda, who is 

lind to the real needs of her adult 
. children, and who in pursuing her 
'OWn dream world pushes her chil
~ren toward confrontation with 
reality. 

Rip Russell, as the gentleman 
caller who breaks Laura's glass 
unicorn, the most treasured mem

'ber of her menagerie, overcame the 
difficulty of portraying someone 
who is aware of other people'8 
roblems and yet only interested in 

his own. 
The background music supplied by 

Willie Knight was suitably folksy 
Ibd haunting. However, I did feel 
that he used too many different 
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instruments - just the guitar or 
mandolin would have sufficed. 

The play's set adequately sup
ported the illusion, but it did seem 
a little torn between the surreal 
and the naturalistic. Nevertheless, 
this did enhance the contention 
between dreamworld and reality -
whether it was contrived on pur
pose or by mistake. 

Overall, it was a very satisfying 
performance and it seems a shame 
that the this talented company 

finds itself at the end of the 
current season without a home. 
They now have to move from the 
Old Brick and to find a venue soon 
so that they can plan for their new 
season, starting in the fall. 

Small companies provide the only 
chance for many, who live away 
from large cities, to see live thea
ter, and when these small compa
nies are of this caliber, they 
deserve to be cherished by their 
community. 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12H Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Baa>n 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned busineu, 26 yearal 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town," 
VI Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington st. 
351-5073 Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 to 1:00 am 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
FISH FRY 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eatl 5 to 8 pm 
featUring 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos. All-You -Can-Eal Tacos 

AdullS: 

$385 

fUUMenu 
Also AlXlllabie 

GRING"'S 
115 East College. 338·3000 

IIOPP!I Hour; 
Mon.-FN. 
4106pm 

order to survive,· he says. -I'o live, 
you have to be flexible - to aceept 
changes and turn them to your 
advantage. The survivor can't 
accept changes . . . to open up, to 
take a risk - these are abilities 
that have atrophied among us.· 

B.T. 
E.T.! T.G.I.F. Policy 

Any arts-related organization. UI or 
otherwise. may have notices pub
lished In this column, but .11 
notices/ press releases must be 
m.lled or dellv.red to: Steve Cru18, 
The Daily 10INan , 201 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 
No notices will be taleen over the 
phone; a typed notice will ensure 
accurscy. 

At the Bijou 
"Scarlet Street" (Fritz Lang, 1945) 

- 7 p.m.; "Red Psalm" (Miklos 
Jancso. 1972) - 9 p.m. 

Music 
Johnson County Landmark per

forms in Clapp Recital Hall at 8 p.m. 

Nightlife 
Happy House performs .t Gabe's 

Oasis, 330 E. Washington 51., at 9 
p.m. 

Radio 
WSUI AM 910 - "Afternoon Edl· 

tion" features comedy sketches by UI 
students in Dan Coffey's radio pro
duction course, at 1:30 p.m. 

KSUI 91.7 FM - The Minnesota 
Orchestra performs Schoenberg's 
"Accompaniment to a Cinemato
graphic Scene." at 8 p.m. 

~ IowaCity 
~YachtClub 

Tuesday Lunch Special 

BlackbeardlSpagheUi 
$3.00 $3.50 

Happy Hour· 4-6 pm 

13 S. Linn • 354.7430 

Tuesday & Thursday Spec;a' 

2·12" Cheese Pizza's 
51.50 Additional Topping Covers Both 

Eat Side Dorma W ... Side Donna 
(Oaum, Burge. Currief & SIaII'-Y) (S. Quad, SUI..,. Rlanow, au.d & HIla-I) 

.. 
~ 
i 
• 

354·1552 
325 East Markel St . • Iowa 

Men'. SUPER Heavyweight Tee Shirts 
Major College " Unlverafty Prints 
by Ru •• ell Athletic 
V., ... to '24.00 Exc,llent Qual 

351·9282 
421 - 101h Avenue' C«a/vIle 

C1.0THING CONCEPTS 
..... ·.Hee·r· .... ~ 

I'IeeOt 

WORKOUT 
SHORTS 

'5" 

PN ...... 
A WARI!HOUlllAL! 

1 DAY ONLY! 
«tiNt' 

Men'. Fh, v..-met 
~. Ie cioa IoorIH 

.. CT1VEWIAfI ""-fKtIM.OO"-U ::D 

REO.::;: 'g" NOW.7".... ! 
~~~~~~--~--~~----~~~--------~! 
~_~ x-Ii 81 

Life's A Belch - Sundek - CO.- Surf Fetish Speci.1 SeIec1Ion * 
MEN 'STEES-GreltCoIlectionofCllilorniaSUrflndA.eticP;. gge 99$ ~ 

Vlluesto ~ 

I~ ~~~!~'::S1299 
&~==~~~~~~--~--~~~ 

~~-I" MEN'S SHOATS - SHORTS snJBBlW 
Lltest Surf a Active Styles '12" 
Values to $36.00 

!: 
. II "'''U -BIG DOG -BUGLE lOY 1 NOVEL TV PRINT TEES 

Values to $24.00 
NOW 

= .!t 

~ 

~~--~------~~--~~; 
adldaiw ~~ MENt. • I 

":;JIQC» "" L ........ Ic ... ···SHOE ...... s-III ••• ; 1·" 
$ tlTopeaLoTope '34-" f ...... 1.,. 
1 DAY ONL CB 1W~~AIItI 

MONDAY. APRIL 23RD ...... 20110. DUIUQUI 
10:00 A.M.· 7:00 P.M. IOWA CITY 
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Cubs rained out 
CHICAGO (AP) - The season opener between the Philadelphia 

Phillies and the Chicago Cubs was postponed by rain in the top of 
the third inning Monday night with the Phillies leading 2-0 on a 
two-run homer by Len Dykstra in the second. 

The game was rescheduJed for 1:20 p.m. CDT Thursday, an open 
date for both teams. 

The last time the Cubs had a rainout was Sept. 19, 1988, against 
Montreal. 

It was the first night game to open the season at Wrigley Field 
and brought back memories of the Cubs' first nightgame Aug. 8, 
1988, after lights had been installed. That game also was rained 
out after 31/2 innings with the Cubs leading 3-1. 

The next night, the Cubs played their first official night game at 
Wrigley Field and defeated the New York Mets 6-4. 

Islanders keep breathing 
UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) - Brent Sutter's power-play goal 59 

seconds into the second overtime Monday night gave the New 
York Islanders a come-from-behind 4-3 victory over the New York 
Rangers and new life in their Patrick Division semifinal series. 

The victory continued the Islanders' amazing success in overtime 
playoff games. They are 25-7 lifetime in Stanley Cup overtime 
games, including 6-0 against the Rangers and 12-2 at the Nassau 
Coliseum. 

Sutter's goal came with the Rangers skating a man short due to a 
major penalty for boarding to Troy Mallette, who smashed 
defenseman Jeff Norton into the boards with eight seconds left in 
the first overtime. Norton left the ice with a concussion. 

The Islanders controlled the puck at the start of the second extra 
period and Sutter tipped J~ff Finley's pass from the left circle . 

Hawkeyes. _____ ~n_tin~_f~_~_14 
think that's what they want, too. 
They want to be in there." 

But when the Hawkeyes face the 
Gophers, it's not just a matter of 
one Big Ten team against another. 
The battle is full of small, personal 
rivalries. 

One of those is between players 
from Barrington High School in 
Illinois. 

Three members of the Iowa team 
- senior Keith Noreen, junior 
Mike Bradley and freshman Kevin 
Minchk - are from that school, 
along with Minnesota junior Dan 
Wilson, sophomore David Ander
son and freshmen Adam Sobo
cienski and Eric Slagle. 

"It's really different playing 
against people you've been playing 
with all your life," Bradley said. 
"They know little things about you 
that other people don't know." 

Another sideline has to do with 
Iowa second baseman Chris Mali
noski and Minnesota pitching 
coach Mike Dee. 

Dee, who is in his third year with 
the Gophers, was Malinoski's high 
school coach at Aquinas High 

School in LaCrosse, Wis. 
"There's a personal rivalry 

between my coach and myself," 
Malinoski said. "So I always look 
forward to playing against Minne
sota." 

American League 
Standings 
bot IIImIon W L Pc\. CIII 
Baltlmo........................... 1 0 1.000 -
Boston ....................... ........ 1 0 1.000 -
CleVeland ........................... 0 0 .000 'h 
_Vork ._ ...................... _ 0 0 .000 'h 
Detroll. ............ _ ............ _... 0 I .000 1 
MII_ukee ......................... 0 1 .000 1 
Toronto.............................. 0 I .000 1 
W",OI_ W L Pc\. G. 
Chlc:ago ............................. 1 0 1.000 
s..ttte ............................... 1 0 1,000 -
Texas ...................... ,.......... I 0 1.000 -
Mln_ .......................... 0 0 .000 'h 
Oakt.nd .............................. 0 0 .000 'h 
Cliltomlo........................ ... 0 1 .000 I 
Kan ... Clty ........................ 0 1 .000 1 

Monday'l GO_I 
Lat. GI ... Not Included 
Boston 5. Detroit 2 
Chicago 2, Mllwluk .. 1 
Baltimore 7. Kansa City 6. 11 1",,1"111 
T .... 4, Toronto 2 
Seattte 1. ClIHoml. 4 
Mlnnesotl at O.kl.nd (n) 

TocIay'IG_ 
Delrolt (Ritz ...e) II IIooton (Boddicker tSoll) , 

12:05 p,m. 
Chicago (KIng 11-10) .t Mllwlukee (Higuera 

i-6" 12:35 p.m. 
T .... (Hough 1()'13) .t Toronlo (Stllb 11.jj), 

8:35 pm, 
New York (L.lry 8-14) .t CleVetlnd «(Andlottl 

13-10,, 6:35 p.m. 
Mlnneoota (Smith 10-6) .t oakl.nd (Welch 

tH), 9:35 p.m, 
Seattle (Johnson 7-9) at Calilornil (Finley t6-8,. 

9:35 p.m. 

National League 
Standings 
E .. , OI.loIon W L Pc\. G. 
Plttsbu rgh ........ ................ I 0 1.000 
Chlcogo .............................. 0 0 .000 ~ 
Monl"'.I ............ ................. 0 0 .000 ~ 
Phil.d.lphl. ....................... 0 0 ,000 ~ 
st. Loul............................... 0 0 .000 ,,., 
NewYorlc .......................... , 0 1 ,000 1 
WHI OIvloion W L Pc\. GB 
Clnclnn.tI.......................... 1 0 1.000 
LOlling .... ............. "........ 1 0 1,000 
Allant. ................................ 0 0 .000 'h 
Sen Francisco .................... 0 0 .000 'h 
Houston ............................. 0 1 .000 1 
SanOlogo .......................... 0 1 .000 1 

Monday'l GI ... I 
Lat. Game Not Included 
Pltflburgh 12. Now York 3 
Los "'ng.l .. 4. San Diego 2 
Philadelphia .t Chicago. ppd .. rain 
Mont",al at 5t. Loul., (n) 
Clnclnn.tI 8. HOUlton 4, 11 Innings 

Todl~'.GI_ 
Phlladelphl. (Ruffin 6-10) at Chicago (Bielecki 

18-7). 1:20 p,m. 
San Francl.co (Reusch.1 1703) at Allanta 

(Glovlne 1«), 8:40 p.m. 
Clnclnnad (Rljo HI) II HOUston (OeoI1.1eo 

ISoIO). 1:35 p.m. 
Mont",al (l.Smlth I·IS) It 5t. Loull (S.5mlth 

l().tI) , 1:35 p.m. 
LOt Angeleo (Bolch.r lSo12) .t San Olego 

(Show fI.6" 9:05 p.m. 

NBA Standings 
1111 gimes Monday _1"11 were 100 lit. to 

mike publication. 
T"'_~'IG ...... 

Bolton al _ Jefsoy. 6:30 p.m. 
llilonta a1 Phlladelphl • • 6:30 p.m. 
HoUlton It Charfotte. 6:30 p,m, 
Mllwlukee It Orl.ndo. 8:30 p.m. 
De"o" .1 Now York, 7 p.m. 
ponl.nd It Mlnnesot • • 7 p,m, 
W.hlngton Illndlonl, 1:30 p,m. 
Selttto .t Utah, 8:30 p.m. 
Den.,., at Sacramento, 9 p,m. 
[)all .. II Loe IIngel ... Cllppe ... , 9:30 p.m. 
San Antonio It Golden 5tote. 9:30 p.m. 

Transactions 
BASEBALL 

4m.rlcln L •• gue 
NEW VORK VANKEES-Agr .. d 10 lerm. wllh 

OOn Mattingly. first baseman, on 8 liv.year 
contract extension through 1995. 

OA)(l.IINO ATHLETICS- Placed Jim Corsi and 
R.ggle Harris, pllch.rs, on Ih. 21 ·d.y di .. bled 
list. Pllrchased the contracts of Mike Bordlck, 
I"nelder, and Joe Klink , pitcher, from Tacoma 01 
the Paci1ic COBst league. 

TEXAS RANGERS-Oe.lgnlled Fred M.nrlqu., 
Infi,lder, for assignment. Purchased the con
tracts of Craig McMurtry. pitcher, and Jeff HUlOn, 
infielder, from Oklahoma City of the American 
AssocI.Uon . 

TORONTO BLUE JAVS- Purch.sed Ih. con· 
tract of Ozzie Virgil J,., catcher, from Syracuse of 
the International League. Op'tloned LUIS Soja, 
Infielde" to Syracuse, 

Natlonl' League 
NL- Named Mlk. Winters umpire. 
CINCINNATI REOS-N.med Can Wright as.is· 

tant trainer. 
Unhed Stat .. BI_.n Fedlrltlon 

USBF-Named Bernie Walter head coach, and 
Jim Fuller .nd Ray Korn .sslslanl coaches 01 Ihe 
USA Junior National team. 

BASKETBALL 
NMion11 B ..... b.1I .aaoclltion 

CHARLOTTE HORNETS-N.med Tony Renlud 
executive vice presIdent. 

OALLAS MAVERICKS-Signed Mark Wad., 
gUI,d , to a 1O-da~ contract. 

COLlf.GE 
CALIFORNIA, P .... -N.mad John Stark e.nlon 

offensive line coach. 
CORNELL-Named Vincent Lananna cross 

country and tra ck coach. 
HARVARD-Named Ronn Tomassonl men's 

hockey coach , 
KANSAS STATE- Named Jim Kerwin a5!lstant 

men 's basketball coach. 

Pi rates. _______ co_nt_inU_Bd_fro_m..:.....pag.::.....B_14 

Drabek allowed two hits - both 
homers - and three runs in five 
innings. 

Howard Johnson homered with 
two outs in the first and after the 
Pirates scored two runs in the top 
of the second, Barry Lyons hit a 
two-run homer into the left-field 
stands in the bottom of the 
inning. 

The Pirates tied it 3-3 in the 
third when Bell led off with a 
single, stole second, moved to 
third on a fly ball and scored 
when second baseman Gregg Jef
feries made a throwing error on 
Bonilla's grounder. 

Drabek gave Pittsburgh a 2-1 

lead in the second with a two
run, bases-loaded Bingle to left. 
Drabek, who had three RBIs all 
of last season, is 5-for-8 lifetime 
against Gooden with two doubles. 

Prior to the start of the game, 
Commissioner Fay Vincent threw 
the ceremonial fll"st baIl to mark 
the start of the 1990 baseball 
season which was delayed a week 
because of the owners' lockout. 

The fans didn't seem to hold any 
grudges, however, as a capacity 
crowd of 47,919 showed up on a 
sunny, warm day and cheered 
when the starting ]jneups were 
announced. 

Softball ____ ~~~~ ___ Con_tinued_from-.:...pag~e14 
met once this season, with Iowa 
winning what Blevins called "a 
classic 1-0 game," in the South 
Florida Classic March 10. Iowa 
starter Terri McFarland outdueled 
ISU's Maria Shell in that contest. 

"It was a great defensive game," 
Blevins said. "I thought (Shell) 
pitched quite well ." 

The Cyclones should present some 
different challenges to the Hawk
eyes, according to Blevins. 

"Iowa State is another very good 
hitting team," the head coach said. 
"They have more quickness than 
Northern JIlinois." 

In the teams' first meeting, Iowa's 
Karen Wick drove in the game's 
only run with a third-inning single. 
The senior also led the Hawkeye 
offense last weekend at Michigan 
State, hitting .571 in Iowa's four
game sweep. I 

"Karen Wick played outstanding 
for us," Blevins said. "She also 
played very well in her first outing 
at third base." 

Against the Spartans, the senior 
started all four games at first base 
- a position she had never played 
before. 

"We needed (that performance) 
from her," Blevins said. "She is a 
senior and we expect leadership 

from her." 
The Hawkeyes are currently tak

ing a IO·day break from conference 
competition before hosting North
western April 17. Blevins sa id the 
lay-ofT shouldn't hurt the Iowa 
team. 

"I don't think it wi 11 be detri· 
mental," Blevins said, "because 
we're playing really quality 
teams," 

Mattingly _____ --;----'-__ --'---__ ~~nt=:.inued.::...:.:.::.from~pag=...:.....B14 
The largest contract by average annual value was the $15 million, 

four-year deal agreed to Jan. 22 between first baseman Will Clark 
and the San Francisco Giants, an average of $3.75 million per 
season. 

"Don Mattingly is now the best-paid player in baseball," Steinbren
ner said. "He will be with the Yankees for five years after this year 
and hopefully will complete his career here." 

Mattingly, who will be 29 on April 20, batted .303 last year with 23 
homers and 113 RBIs. He is a lifetime .323 hitter in 61/~ major league 
seasons, with 164 homers and 717 runs batted in. 

Over the last five seasons, he led the majors in RBIs, was third in 
hits, fourth in batting average and tied for fifth in home runs. 

"I told Mr. Steinbrenner I would definitely playas hard as I can 
possibly play, and play the best baseball I can for the next six 
years,· Mattingly said. 

Mattingly will make $3.02 million in 1991, $3.22 million in 1992, 
$3.42 million in 1993, $3.62 nrilJion in 1994 and $4.02 million in 
1995. Clark, who will make $4.25 million in 1993, is the only other 
player to top the $4 million mark. 

Mattingly said it was important for him to get the no-trade 

provision, and it will be extended to cover the 1990 season. 
"More than anything, I wanted the chance to say I can stay 

somewhere," Mattingly said. "It gives me that more than anything, I 
can play where I want to play." 

"Let me say this on the no-trade," Steinbrenner said, "it was not a 
difficult thing for me. He's in with the great ones." 

When the contract extension is over, Mattingly will be 34 years old. 
He said this would probably be his last muJtiyear contract. 

"Next time, I think it will be one year with me," he said. "It 
depends how fm playing. I don't want to play until I'm on my way 
down. I want to play while I'm still performing well. I feel I can give 
that commitment this year and the next five years." 

Mattingly has generally stayed away from the controversy in the 
Yankees clubhouse, although he and Steinbrenner occasionally have 
had their verbal battles in public. 

"I feel like certain players don't need to come here and shouldn't 
come," Mattingly said. "But there are certain-type players who 
thrive under these conditions. I've always liked it here and enjoyed 
playing here." 

Schmid wins honors; Hawks eighth 
Brian Gaul 
The Daily Iowan 

It wasn't the green jacket of the 
Masters, but Hawkeye golfer Jeff 
Schmid will take it. 

While Nick Faldo was winning the 
prestigous PGA event Sunday 
afternoon, Schmid was mastering a 
tournament of his own. The senior 
shot a 3S-hole 143 to earn medalist 
honors at the Purdue Invitational 
in West Lafayette, Ind. 

The comparison goes one step 
further. Both Faldo and Schmid 
defended 1989 crowns in their 
respective tournaments. Schmid 
shot a 147 to tie Michigan's Kevin 
Janisik for the invitational title a 
year ago. 

"It was my goal to repeat," 
Schmid said. "I'here were a lot of 
pretty good players there, 80 I felt 
pretty good about it." 

Schmid was one bright spot in an 
othe.rwise dreary weekend for the 
Iowa club. The Hawkeyee finished 
eiPth out of twelve teams com-

peting in the event. 
"It's disappointing when you have 

an individual win a tournament 
and you can't finish better than 
eighth," Iowa coach Lynn Blevins 
said. "Right now we're not a very 
good golf team." 

Blevins' team had little time to 
ponder the subpar performance. 
The Hawkeyes return to action 
today, competing in the Big Four 
Meet at Des Moines' Echo Valley 
Country Club. Tee off time is 9 
a.m. 

The Hawkeyes have dominated the 
Big Four Meet of late, winning the 
championship in both the spring 
and fall of 1989. Iowa joins IOWIl 
State, Northern Iowa and Drake in 
the event, which brings the four 
intrastate rivals together twice 
each yeaf. 

Iowa's Dave Holmes was the 
medalist in last spring's event, 
leading the Hawkeyes to a 
22-stroke win over second-place 
Iowa State. Junior Ed Lewis fin
ished third overall and was the 

Men's Golf 
Hawkeyes' highest finisher in the 
fall event. 

"We should win (the Big Four) 
again - we always do," Schmid 
said. "If everyone plays well, we 
shouJd be OK." 

Inclement weather shortened the 
scheduJed 54-hole Purdue tourna
ment to 36-holes, and a poor first 
round score of 310 buried the 
Hawkeyes in a tie for 12th place 
after Saturday's action. 

But Iowa came back to shoot a 296 
Sunday and move up four spots to 
eighth in the final Btandings. Ble
vins said he was encouraged by the 
play of his two freBhmen Sunday. 

"Brian Wilson played poorly the 
first day and had the pride to play 
well the second day,' Blevins said. 
"It's a learning proC888 for him.· 

Wilson shot a 73 Sunday, improv
ing 12 strokes from his first-round 
totaI on Saturday. Blevins' other 

freshman, Jon Frommelt, carded a 
74 on Sunday to finish at 151 -
the Hawkeye's second best overall 
score. 

"Frommelt shot a 151, which was 
pretty good," the Iowa coach said. 
"That's all you can ask from your 
freshman." 

Junior Ed Lewis and senior Dave 
Holmes rounded out the Iowa 
scoring with a 159 and 161, respec
tively. 

·Our upperclassmen were a disap
pointment,' Scmid said. "Hope
fully, things will improve." 

Blevins said the poor performance 
may result in a change in the Iowa 
line-up. Sophomore Carl Odendahl 
is likely to see action in today. 
meet, according to the Iowa coach. 

"We're going to play a couple of 
different players.· Blevins said of 
the potential changes, "to see how 
they react to tournament competi
tion." 

the----------____ __ 

'. 'I. &~~y . > break 
~ . tj at 

. CONGLOMERATION 'Wo 18. 
u... TurU~. SwI •• c..jock 
C~ ,"11td on .h~ and 
tumed up with.., b ..... 
tftotiJw. 

$199 410 
10pm 

$125 Pint. of 
Guinn ••• Stout, 

110 Harp or 
CLOSE Ball AI. 

Open DallY et 11 am 

11 S. Dubuque 

t ~~m ~ OABIS 
1.-:""::"- TON I G H T~I !...........i 

HAPPY HOUSE 
25¢Tap 

7:QO-Midnight Downstairs 

WED. Tony Bell & 
Kutchle Reggae 

THUR. Michelle Bernard 
Band 

FRI. Sun Dog Reggae 
SAT. H.O.L.SJGlass Eye 

MalliA 
htro 
LORD OF THE FUES 
7:00: D:30 

~I'f/." 
PRmYWOMAN 
1:00; 0:30 

THE HUNT FOR 
REO OCTOBER 
8:46; 11:30 

Cine"", I • 1/ 
ERNEST GOES TO JAIL 
1:00; 0:30 

TEENAGE MUTANT 
NIMJA TURTLIS 
1:00; 11:15 

CampU. 7bNfr .. 
DRIVING MISS DAISY 
1:46; . :15: 1:10; 11".30 

$199 Jumbo 
Burger Baskets 

$ 200 4 pm to Midnight 

Pitchers 

Graduate Study & Research 
in 

Cancer 
Cellular Biology 

Molecular Biology 
at the 

Eppley Institute for Research in Cancer 
and Allied Diseases 

Focus on: Chemical CarcinogenesiS 
Growth Regulation 
Biochemical Nutrition 
'Oncogene Action 
Molecular Endocrinology 

Stipends available. $11,000 per year, plus 
tuition and fees paid. No teaching required . 
For more information or a brochure, contact: 

Director of Graduate Studies 
Eppley Institute, UNMC 
600 S. 42nd St. 
Omaha, NE 68198-6805 
(402) 559·4090 Q Unlversily 

01 Nebraska 
Medical Center 

Luncheon Specials 
$ 299 Served Monday-Friday 11 am-2 pm $ 299 

Monday 
TACO SALAD 
Beef wi th criJp lettuce, dked 
tomatoel, cheddar and black 
olivet. Topped with guacamole 
and OUt tpedal house drcssi"8' 

Wednesday 
BACON CHEESE
BURGER 
lowl', finest ground beef topped 
with American Cheeee and lots 01 
b8con. 

Friday 

MUSHROOM 
CHEESEBURGER 
1/3 pound smothered with 
mushrOOllll and melted Iwill 
ct-. 

Tuesday 
PlDLL Y CHEESE 
SANDWICH 
eNved rOIII beef, IDlOIN!red 
with uuMed muthrooms, 
onions and covered with melll'd I 

JIlOUJ'eIII. 

Thursday 
CHICKEN FILLET 

Daily Special' 
11 /I.m.-2 p.m.-ALL FOR ONLY 

2.99 
Burger Baskets 

$1.99 
3-9 "."'. Mo~ T'J"",uy 

All tilly SNIIMy 

: Del. .. 101., 1: 
: III •• , ChI., 2:3 
:""'.1 I(.C .. 2 
: Tot ... TII_, I 
, ...... callf .. ' 
: 111M. .1 0111., , , 
:""N:':'"L---
:""' .. N.V., t:: 
L,A. .... D., 4:: 

, NL I' CIII., I 
"CIn, "HouI .. ......... 
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~'980 Heisman winner Rogers arrested for cocaine 
' CbLUMBIA, s.c. (AP) - Former 
~t running back George Rogers, 
.ho was implicated in a drug 
taIldal in 1982 and later under
~n't treatment at a rehabilitation 
~ter, was arrested on cocaine 
c#larges during a weekend raid, 
authorities said Monday. 

Sloan said of Rogers. MI don't know 
who was more surprised, the depu
ties or Mr. Rogers" 

All three were charged with pos
session with intent to distribute 
cocaine and possession of mari
juana. All were released Saturday 
after posting $5,000 bonds. If con
victed, they each face maximum 
fines of $5,000 and five years in 
jail. 

Rogers, Allen said, adding that he 
could be suspended while the 
criminal case is pending. 

Efforts to reach Rogers for com
ment Monday were unsuccessful 
He did not return a telephone 
message left at his office and his 
home phone number is unlisted . 

"We had no idea he was even going to be in that apartment. I 
don't know who was more surprised, the deputies or Mr. Rogers." 

• RGgers, who won the 1980 Heis
,,-. Trophy while at South Car
OliO, still had traces of cocaine in 
Jis: right nostril when he was 
fl!Bted Saturday at a northwest 
Co~mbia apartment, Richland 
~~ty Sheriff Allan Sloan said. 

t\tr8sted with Rogers were Melvin 
l~, 31, and Marcus Gilliam, 28. 
~iiJlam, a defensive tackle at 
So h C Hna in 1983, was the 
~t of hree-week investiga-
\iOq that minated in the raid, 
~said. 
~e had no idea he was even 

f iiig to be in that apartment," 

.Dayone 
"as share -
Of surprises 

• 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. CAP) - Sam 

hom, signed as a low-priced free 
tgent, hit a pair of three-run 
lIomers on opening day and the 
l!altimore Orioles slipped past 
Xansas City 7-6 in 11 innings 
Monday on right fielder Danny 
Tartsbull's error. 

Horn, who did not join the Orioles 
.\It\Ul the last five days of spring 
IrIlning, set a team record with his 
.. RBIs in an opener. He con
netted in the second inning off Bret 
Salerbagen and tied it at 6 in the 
,fiilbth with a blast off Steve Farr. 

m>e Orsulak singled with two out 
iIl-the 11th off J eff Montgomery. 
ONuiak was running as Cal 
$en singled to right and slid 

orne when Tartabull, who had hit 
a single and two-run homer , 
~led the ball. 

:lay Aldrich, another late addition 
'to:: the Orioles' roster, got the 
fi~ry. Gregg Olson pitched 11th 
rOl 'the save. 
'tartsbull homered and scored the 

Il'ahead run on Kurt Stillwell's 
t"lfl}-run double in the sixth as 
«.nsas City rallied for a 6-3 lead. 

Hom, signed for $120,000 after he 
as released by Boston, tied it in 
~ eighth. Farr hit Ripken with a 
piWh and Randy Milligan before 
~om, who did not homer in 33 
~es for the Red Sox last season, 
oorinected on a 2-2 pitch. 

!rite Royals got to show off their Cy 
Young winning tandem, although 
~t did not help them win. 
. Saberhagen, the major-league 
ep.der last year with 23 victories 

'and a 2.16 ERA, gave up eight hits 
f' six innings, struck out five and 
walked none. No American League 
q. Young winner in six years has 

on on the following opening day. 
Free agent Mark Davis relieved in 
~ 11th after Tartabull's error. 
D\l,Vis led the National League 
With 42 saves last season and the 

oCr Young winner joined the Royals 
II a free agent. 

Mickey Tettleton and Milligan 
.. ipgled leading off the Baltimore 
aecond, then Hom sent a 2-1 pitch 
"lIVer the wall in right-center for a 
/0 lead. 

Bob Milacki, who won his last five 
'decisions in 1989 to end his rookie 

I jt&BOn 14-12, did not surrender a * until Tartsbull's home run on a 
~., pitch with two out in the 
Jourth. Bo Jackson drew a two-out 
walk ahead of the long shot, which 
~ed halfway up the grassy slope 
behind left field. 

A total of $1,500 in drugs was 
found in the apartment, including 
10 grams of cocaine on a kitchen 
table and a small bag of marijuana 
in Rogers' pants pocket, Sloan said. 

Rogers works full-time as a fund
raiser for the University of South 
Carolina's College of Applied Pro
fessional Sciences, university 
spokeswoman Debra Allen said. 

The dean of the school is trying to 
determine what, if any, disciplin
ary action should be taken against 

This is not the first time Rogers, 
31, has been linked to cocaine 
scandals. 

In 1982, he admitted using cocaine 
during his record-setting rookie 
season with the New Orleans 
Ss,ints in 1981, but promised at the 
time, MIt11 never happen again." 
He then checked into a drug reha
bilitation center for seven days. 
When he emerged he said his drug 
use had been recreational and he 
was not addicted. 

Rogers' confession came during the 
midst of a drug scandal in which 
fonner Saints' player Mike Stra-

Baseball's Back 

chan said he would tell a grand 
jury that Rogers was the Saints' 
biggest supplier of cocaine. 

Strachan pled guilty to cocaine 
charges and was sentenced to three 
years in prison. Rogers was not 
charged, but documents filed by 
the prosecution disclosed that he 
had written a $10,000 personal 
check to teammate Chuck Muncie 
when both were in Hawaii for the 
Pro Bowl after the 1981 season. 

The context of the documents 
made it clear prosecutors believed 

Kan.a. City'. Gerald Perry be.ts out a plck-off 
throw to Baltimore Orlolel' flrl' ba .. man Randy 

Associated Press 

Milligan Monday during their openlng-day matchup 
In Kan.a. City. Baltimore won 7-6 In 11 inning •. 

kee Brewers 2-1 Monday on Scott 
Fletcher's sacrifice fly in the 
seventh inning. 

The White Sox, who lost their first 
game at Comiskey 2-0 to the St. 
Louis Browns in 1910, will move 
across the street to a new stadium 
next year. A crowd of 40,008 at the 
43,931-seat ballpark sat through a 
42-minute rain delay at the start of 
the game and saw the White Sox 
win. 

pulled their starting pitchers early. 
Milwaukee's Chris Bosio gave up a 
run and five hits in five innings, 
while Chicago's Melido Perez gave 
up one run and four hits in six 
innings. 

The Brewers scored in the third 
when Eddie Diaz led off with a 
single and later scored on B.J . 
Surhotrs two-out double. 

Chicago tied it in the rUth when 
. Guillen opened with a triple and 

Trailing 2-1, Griffin opened the 
eighth with a single, moved up on a 
sacrifice and took third on a fly 
ball. Randolph then drew Hurst's 
second walk, setting up Brooks. 

Brooks signed a three-year, $6 
million contact last December. The 
33-year-old outfielder played the 
last five years with the Expos. 

Winner John Wetteland allowed 
one run in two innings. He relieved 
starter Orel Hershiser, who gave 
up one run on three hits in six 
innings. Don Aase blanked the 
Padres in the ninth to earn the 
save. 

Hurst wound up with a four-hitter. 
The 32-year-old lefthander walked 
two and struck out one. 

The Padres led the majors with a 
12-2 record in spring training and 
won their final 10 games. They 
finished last season by winning 27 
of their 36. 

Fred' Lynn homered on his first 
National League at-bat to put the 
Padres ahead in the second. 

Lynn, 38, played 15 full seasons in 
the American League before sign
ing a free-agent contract with the 
Padres last December, He hit 300 

Allan Sloan 
Richland County Shertff 

that the $10,000 was to pay for 
drug purchases. Muncie's career 
ended in San Diego in 1984 over 
drug charg,es. 

163 carries. Plagued by a reputa
tion for fumbling and slowed by 
nagging injuries, Rogers watched 
from the sidelines as rookie Tim
mie Smith gained a Super Bowl
record 204 yards rushing in 
Washington's 42-10 triumph over 
Denver in Super Bowl XXII. 

During his NFL career with New 
Orleans and Washington, Rogers 
gained 7,176 yards on 1,692 
attempts. He scored 53 touchdowns 
and gained 368 yards on 55 
catches. He had 28 loo-yard rush
ing efforts in his career and scored 
52 touchdowns. 

Gilliam, a native of Shreveport, 
La., played his senior year for 
South Carolina as a defensive 
tackle and earned a letter, even 
though he spent much of the 
season on the sidelines. 

In 1987, his final season with the 
Redskins, he gained 613 yards on 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
GAYLlNE· confidentIal nstlnlng. 
InfOfmatlon, rtf.rral. Tu .. day, 
Wednesday. Thursday 7-9pm. 
335-3877. 

ST!,,"'S 
Wholesale Jewelry 
101 S. Dubuque 5,. 

R'NGS 

EARRINGS. ..ORE 

fE£UHG emol ional pain follOYt'inv 
an abortion? Can I.R.I.S. 338-1~3 
We can helpl 

THESIS edilor. advl""r. consultant. 
P'an . head, 338-1727 

VIDEO CONVERSIDN 
Pacific· Arabian· European PAL to 
U.S. NTSC or visa versa. Rush 
service ay,lIabie. E.pr .. s Video. 
1447 W. 23rd Street, Lawrence, 
KS. 6604e, 913-8-(3-9200, 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOnOM OF THE COLUMN 

NEED A dancer' Can Tina. 
351o()299 Bachelor partie •. elc. 

~ PREGNANT? 
Wt"''-IO~' 

FREt: PREGHAHCV TEIT1HO 
confidential counHlI"ll 

W ........... lpm ... W.F 
or7-tpm T-ThGfCIII HI .... 

CONCERN FOR WOllEN 
UnlNF_ ....... ·IlIdfI· 

_210. _ 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send nam •• addr ... : 
BCC P O.Bo. 1851. low, City, 
Iowa. 522044 . 

ADULT magazines. nov.ltlt:t •• video 
rental and sa les, theater and our 
NEW 25, video a rcad • . 

PIeBSure Palace 
3tS Kirkwood 

CHANCE 10 win $30. R.search 
siudy requiring people In doling 
relationships. Pro fessor Orbuch. 
Depanmonl of Psychology. Call 
354-5971 . leave message 

10,000 Maniacs' NATALIE 
MERCH ... NT inlerview. $10 10 
Interview. 117 112 E. Broadway. 
Fairiiold IA 52556. Plus Iree tapa 
-..Natalie Talks" Prl'llously 
unheard. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

Meeting times 
Noon Monday 

1:30pm Tuesdays! Thursdays 
9am Satu rdays 

GLORIA OEI CHURCH 

SHIPPING OUT? 
l et Mall Bo .... Elc. get you. 
th ings there faster, sater and In 
one piece. 

WE CARRY: 

WE 00: 

-Bollles 
·Tapa 

'Labels 
·Peanuts 

·Ete 

·Free Pick Up 
·Packagl ng 
' Sh lppl ng 

·UPS 
"Ff.ight 

'Overnight 
"International 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ... CCEPTED 

MAil BOXES ETC. 
221 E. Ma,kO! 
~2113 

112 Block West of Quik Trip 

HELP WANTED PERSONAL 
SERVICE SOPHOMORES. ~ • ., 

"'rough M'J "t2 gr.da, LORN TO 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiil fl YI U.S. ",nn. c...,. ._. 
• .~k:ant. for tM lu.'8ft...a 

B 
tJJeI!l t",lnintl program. W. -. 
ftnonclel ..... w ..... ".. llight 

IRIHRl GHT ... _ •• 1Id U of ,''-''-
- you, au_, omc.r trolnl .... 

offer., 0.. MoI"". _., 515-H+Ol2S. 
colloel 

Fr. Pregnenoy T .... ng 
eon ... _oI-1 ,._ .. _....... TOUR guld .. and receplloniJlS 

.. .,....... """VUI_ ... needed at Museum 01 Natural 
.nd Support HlsIOIY begInning "'ay 6 lor 

work-study lummer po,ilion. Good 
No IIPPOInIment _ry communlcallon skills. ability to 

Mon.-Wed,11.... work with public and Int .... , In 
.. natural hlslDIY deslrab .. ' .... 0 . 

Thul'8dlly " Friday 1.. 335.()o182. 

s.turdtly 11 :00 _1:00 GOVERN .. ENT Jobs $1 6. t)oI().. 

CAU 338-8eIS S59.23OI yoar. Now hiring . Coil 
l.a0s-687-«XlO. Exl FI-96 ' 2 for 

11. S. Clinton, currenl lode, .. hSI. 

~===Su:I:"=250===~ AIRUNES now hiring. Flight Attendanll , Travel Agen ts, 
Mochanlcl. CU.IO ...... Service. 
U.llngs. Salaries 10 $1 ()51( EnlIY 
I .. el position I . C.1l1~7-«XlO E., 10·91112. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE EARN SI00a w"kly In spa' ellme __________ 1 01 ho .... Send sell-addr_ 

stamped enyelope to Kinetics. Box 
313. Iowa Cltv IA 522~~. 

SINGLES Oll,ng Club. ","Ilhal 
special person •• nhanc. your Ilf • . 
SpeclallnlroduetoIY oftor. low 
membership. Wrl,, : P .O. Bo. 
211·01 Cadar Rapids, lowl 52406. 

BELIEVE commumcallon I. key 
ProfesSIOflail couple enJoys 

&ports. music. trlYel, 
201, seeking 

non.mo1klng BIF. 

SUP! R ,PlIO 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Pertonable counl .. hllp. part tlmo 
day and G.eal loeollon. 

~~~~~~~S2~806~ __ I.nd p." limo nlght.hl« Good 
- . . benetll program. pleount working 
SENSITIVE . sell directed attracllve surroundings- Irlendly people' 
DWF ~8. 188k. male .. good friend Apply In par""n : 
who is kind. underslBndlng, open lantern Park Cer. Cent., 
to gro,wth and I~ught.r and I long 915 N. 20th AYI 
lerm ralallon.hlp. Bo. 1082. Coralyille IA 
Iowa City. 

DO PEOPLE Ihlnk you aro • htlll 
· oYerwolghl- 11 don 'l l Thin SWM. EARN 11000. weekly ll Make $500 
24. _ks progressly. nOn-lhin for "'.IY Joo ,nyelopes .'ulled 
woman for romance wrne The Send self ... ddressed. stamped 
Daily lowln. Box 023, Room 111 envelope to : Ext,a Income 
Communications Center. Iowa City Unlimited. P.O. Box 84899, 
1_ ... .,;.522,;.;....2 _______ Chicago Il606&l-0899 

~~~~~~~~E7THEOI <fi) 
~~l=.EDS Ail E THE PLACE Counlry Klc:hen 01 
ADOPTION. Loylng Calilornla CoraMlle Is now hiring 
couple Ind 14-month-old doughl.r part time sales pe!SOI1Il8I 
Emily wish 10 adopt whil' for 3 pm-11 pm shll. 
newborn Legal, conlidentlal. 
..pen ... paid . Call Kalhy collect Available some weekends. 
. nyll .... at 21~~560'3. ()pportuMy lor hIIlime 

AooPTION • dori onIhs 
It you Ire prognanl and u""b" to ng summer m . 
caro lor I caby. lei us help each Apply In per10II 
Olherl Your child Will be "Ised by 
a loying father and .. ay·at·home 708 1 st Ave • 
mother, surrounded by love, 
respeet and solid yalun. Expenses Coralville 
paid. Call Elaine a nd David colie cl: '"-________ .. 
201 ·972·3127 , I" 

ADOPTION 
Caring, profeSSional coup .. Heka 
drug.-f' .. motheH~be 
considering adoption as en 
alternative. Sincer., cering couple 
can offar secure. loving home. Call 
Oana and John In Sherman Oaks, 
C"uromll, coIIec1818·99().()184. 

ADOPTION: ... deeply In love. 
tlnanclally secure coupl. will glw 
your newborn a happy home. an 
abundance of love , a wonderful 
life. Make our dream come true 
while we help you through a 
d ifficull time. Expen ... pa id. Call 
Sharon and Jeffrey collett 
212-814-7641. 

ADOPTION: Hlpplly married 
Child I ... couple whh bea ulll_I 
subu rban home seeks lonv-
a ... a ited Inlanllo edopl. Lars help 
oach olher. l ogal. con lldenll." 
Calf Dennis or Diann col'ect. 

PROGRAM DEVELOPER 
Full time permanent. Screening 
begins "'prll 16. 1990. Fo, more 
informat ion contact: 
WOMEN'S RESOURCE ... ND 

ACTION CENTER 
130 N Madison 

Iowa City IA 522. 2 
319-335- 1.a6 

Univ.rsity o11owl ttl an AAlEOE. 
Women and PltOpt. of Cotor ar. 
... coureged 10 apply. 

BOOKKEEPER 
20 houfs per week . ith aman 
non·prollt agoncy. Schedule I. 
flexible. Responsibilities Include: 
hind ling Income and 
. xpendltur ... maintaining liseal 
reco rds. preparing monlhly 

Joe Price relieved to start the sixth 
~d Jackson singled with one out, 
Tartabull also singled and Still
well's double put the Royals ahead. 
frank White, making his 15th 
opening day start at second base 

With the score tied at 1,. Robin 
Ventura drew a leadoff walk from 
loser Tony Fossas in the seventh. 
Sammy Sosa bunted, and Ventura 
beat i1r8t baseman Greg Brock's 
throw to second. 

scored on Bosio's wild pitch. 
h d · his AL . h PLACING A CLAS&lFIED AD IS 

omers unng career WIt EASYI JUST STOP BY ROO" 111 ,ro,r-Llr 

billing •. completi ng Ilsea' report •• 
and perio rm lng olher o ff ice lasks . 
Requlr ... t I .... ' a high school 
dogr" .nd e.perlence wllh 
numbers. Application deadline is 
"",rll 10. Send r ..... me and lener 
of Intent to ' Job Service Of Iowa, 
1610 lower MU5C8lin. Roed. 
lowe CIty 1/\ 522~. EEOIM . Dodgen 4, Padres 2 the Boston Red Sox, California CO .... UNICATION. CENTER 

Angels, Baltimore Orioles and I_DET_ AI_LS_. _____ _ 

i4!l' Kansas City, hit a two-run 
'-'mer for a 6-3 lead. White's 

\"'ailability was in question 
~use of a sore knee. 

'whlte Solt 2, Brewe ... 1 
I CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago 
~ite Sox o~ned their final sea
!IOn at 80-year-old Comiskey Fark 

'th a victory, beating the Milwau-

After Ozzie Guillen bunted into a 
forceout at third, Lance Johnson's 
infield hit loaded the bases_ 
Fletcher followed with his go
ahead sacrifice fly. 

Barry Jones, 1-0, pitched 1 2-3 
innings. Bobby Thigpen, Chicago's 
fifth pitcher, got two outs for a 
save. 

Following the lockout-shortened 
spring training, both managers 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Free agent 
Hubie Brooks broke up Bruce 
Hurst's no-hit bid in the seventh 
inning and hit a three-run homer 
in the eighth that rallied the Los 
Angeles Dodgers over the San 
Diego Padres 4-2 Monday in the 
delayed season opener. 

Brooks, who left Montreal after 
last season, lined the first pitch 
from Hurst over the left-field fence 
with two outs, driving home 
Alfredo Griffin and Willie Ran· 
dolph. 

Detroit Tigers. 
Lynn hit .480 for the Padres in 

their 14 exhibition games this 
spring. 

The Padres made it 2-0 with two 
outs in the seventh on a single by 
Benito Santiago and a run-scoring 
double by Garry Templeton. 

The only Los Angeles haserunner 
through the first four innings was 
Brooks, who reached base on a 
throwing error by Templeton with 
two outs in the first. 

1990 OPENING WEEK BASEBALL SCHEDULE 

.. Iot.. 1:05 
: MIl •• 1 ChI .. 2:36 
: ...... 1 K.C., 2:31 
: Tor ... T •••• , 8:35 
I ...... ClIIf., e:oo 
: linn. .t o.k., 10:06 , 
'=--- ----1 

1:05 
eN. .. Mil., 1:31 
T.ue .. Tor., 7:31 
N. y •• t CItV .. 7:31 
linn .• t Oak., 10:05 
.... It ClIIf., 10:31 

.1 eN .. 2:20 
.. , ... AI., 7:«1 
an. .. ttoua., 1:31 
Mont. .t It. L., 1:31 
LA. .. "D., 10:06 

1:05 
CIII ... MH., 2:35 
N.Y. It ClIve., 7:31 
T ...... Tor., 7:31 
Belt... K.C .. ':35 
linn .• t OtIL, 10:05 
..... t Clnl .. l0:36 

Pitt. .t H. ., 1:36 
IIont. .t It. L, 1:31 
PIIIIL .t Chi., 2:20 
'.F •• t Ad., 7:40 
CIn. .t HoIII .. 8:31 
LA." 1.0.,10:05 

loa. .t Dtt., 1:36 
Tex ... Tor., 7:35 
lilt. .t K.C., 1:36 
111M. .t ClIIf., 10:36 

H.y •• t IIont., 1:36 
St. L at Phi"" 7:36 
ChI. .t Pitt., 7:31 
Cln •• t All., 7:40 
LA. .t Hout •• 1:36 
S.D •• t I.F., 10:35 

LA- .t Hou ... 1: 15 
H. Y. It 1Iont.. 1:36 
S.D •• t I.F., 3:36 
St. L. .t Phlla., 7:05 
Cln. II All., 7:10 
ChI. .t Pitt.. 7:36 

1:05 
T .... It H.Y., 1:30 
Btlt..t Dtt., 1:35 
CIft ... Chi .. 2:35 
Tot. at K.C., 2:. 
Mlnn. .t CtIIf •• ~:05 
Otic. II 10:05 

It. L .. Phi .... 1:36 
Ctn. .t AU., 2:10 
LA. .t Hout., 2:36 
S.D •• t S.F., 3:36 
ChI. .t PItt., 7:36 
N.Y •• 1 IIont., 1:05 

FREE PREGNANCY TanNO 
No appolnl",..,t needed. 

Walk In houlll: Monday through 
Friday. l0.00em-1:00pm. 

Thurodeya until 4pIII. 
Emma Goldman ClinIC' 

227 N. Dubuque SI. 
337-2111 

MEDICA' I'HARMACY 
In Coralville. Where It costs less 10 IhOtJS4I~:eep!ng . 
k_ heal".'y .. :J5.4-.435~ . 

TAIIOT .nd olher melaphyalcol 
I .. ""n. and r"dlngo by Jan G.UI . le",'plo'rmenl o.I,\",'~uml"S . 
e.",rlonced InSiruetor. Cell 
351-11511 . 

or wall_ for part tI .... 
mo rnIng alllIl. Apply In perwn It 
1568 FI,., Avonul or cIII ~.()855. 

GOOFATHEA'S Pizza Is hl'lng . 
DeIiYlry . coun'.r. end kitchen 
hetp. $4 .50 '''!ling wage. Pi .... 
owlY 01 531 Hwv 1 W •• ,. 

NANNY ·. EAST 
Ha. mOlh .. ·• hel",r jobs ... Ha ble. 
Spend In excltino ye., on the .at 
COIISI. It you love child ren. would 
like to ... another pIIrt of the 
country. share family ~periencn 
and make new friends. call 
201 ·740-0204 or wril. 80. 825. 
livlngslon NJ 07039. 

CNA •• NA. 
Full or part time positions 
... iI.ble. Compelllivo ,,'ary and 
benellts. Westaid. !oca llon on 
busline. "",ply ,,_.'Iy "'" no •. 
805 G_wood Drive. EOE. 

NOW HIRING part tl mo 
buspersons and diahwashers. 
E.c.llenls'arting .. ages. Apply·in 
person 2 .... pm "'·TIr. 

The low. RIYlr Po_ Compony 
501 lat A .... Cor.""" 

EOE 

MAl PERSONAL el" lido. 
Summer AM. n_; Ollie< hau,. 
also a .. llable. fall ."' .... ion 
possible. E.perience not 
nece ... ry .~. 

INSTRUCTORS IIUDED 
The No. 1 , .. , p.op firm I. looking 
for dynamic Instructors who have 
scored high on lhe MCAT .ndi or 
can 'neh biology. physic., and 
ch .... ISlry. High hourly .1gIO. 
Summer pOIition. Part time, 
_ Ings. Call 338·2588. 

EXECU11VE --.. r.-aItlmt. 
.01lI0 ............... ......... 
• CI .......... ............... ........ 
JunIar .................. 

'"' """ 1IMIarCUIIII1ft_ 
............ ~OI .. 
.......... COI'IIIIIII EpIIf 

a.57IIl 
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MIND/BODY 
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WAITED BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 
STORAGE 

tOWA CITY YOGA CENT .. 
NOW HtRING full Or port tim. food ;::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;l::::::::=::::::=:::::::::,I:W::A:::rr;'R::E;;SS:::E::s-=.:::n:d-=cook=:-W-.n::l-:-ed~ IU .... ER WORk STUDY 

$4 .351 hour Reliable, Cl rlng Child 
car, workers needed lor 
Brookland Wood5 Ch lldClre 
Cen1.r Contlet Jill or Sharon, 
337-8980. or apply In pereon at 309 
Me',OH Ave 

t 5th Vllr· e.porlloold InllruC1la!, 
CI ..... allnlng NOW. 

servers. EKper'.nce preferred. NEE D E D tor lunch and dinner. ,A.ppty within, 
MUlt haw lOme lunch Ivall'blllt)' M F 2 I'll ""-11 33 
Apply tn per.on Mond.y through • vpm ~ 7·7275 
Thursday 2-4. Iowa Ri .... ' Power NOW HIAING al Golden Corral 
Company. F.rmly Stelk House. 

BUSINESS opporlunlty. Only 
qualillcatlon Is the desi,. to 
become linanei.lty HeUri No 
oxperlence needed. C.II lor 
trolnlng . 515-0472·1367. 

SOFTWARE. PC P.lntbru.h Plu •. 
IBM 5.25. Mlk. ofler. St ... , 
353-0248, evening •. 

MINI· PRtCE 
MINI· STORAGE 

St.rts.t 115 
SI, .. up to 10x2O also .vllI.bit 

Fo, Info, 8arbarl W.lch 8rlClor~' 
354-979-4 

NOW HIRING ccx:kl.iI .. rvero For 12 week acne study. ==;1:': . • nd lull lima position. 
Must h.ve tunch av.ilability. Apply 'Flexible scheduling WAITRESS!S needed for summer. NEED A ROOIIIIIAT!? THE 01 

FOR SALE: C64 , 1541 disk drl .. , 
monitor, Okldata t20 tractor leed 
printer, lind softwar • . $4801 
nogotlabl • . 354-5659. 

338·8155. 337-5544 HAWKEY! Chlroprlctlc 23 S. 
ITOIIAQ!"TORAQI Oubuqu' Student visit only Stt 

Mlnl-w.rehou .. unit. from 5'.tO'. ~3;;;S4 ... ;;09;;8;;.1 ______ ;.._ 
In perlOn: Volunteers ages 12-40 wl'th 'PlrI time vacallOn p.y 

2~pm, Monday- ThursdlY ·M.al benefits. 
The lowl River Pow.r Company • d -Fun work cond.1tonl. 

Apply In person 1-3pm. The Ou.. cu.SSlFIEDS ARE THE PlACE U-Stor .. AII. Dial 337·3508. 21 t low. Ave. TO LOOK. 
LEADING Edge MOdII 0 computl' 

___________ with printer and modem For $900 PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD IS 5O~":..~~I~va. mil to moderate facial acne. · .... k .bout scholarship program 
ELECTRICIAN'S helpers 
experi.nced In commercial or 
resident ill construction, Send 
r.sume to PO 80x 768. lowl City MISC. FOR SALE 

Incfudes desk with hutch. EASYI JUST STOP BY "00" 111 
TH! BREATH OF 
LIGHT AND LIFE EOE Compensation APPly~~y~U~~=~d~ience . 

PART TIlliE cashier. Night and I 

�_A..:?22C-." _________ � ___________ 1 LEADtNG Edge Modol 0, 6<l0te ,. 
H C I THE DAILY IOWAN CI ... llted Ad RAM, two 5 II. " drlvls, word You will brealhe lhe 10 .. , light, __ " 

337.7007. COIII .. UNICATIONS C!lITfR FOR 
DETAILS. 

weekend hours. Start now, work 3 BICYCLE mechanic. full and pan 
through .ummer or longar. Apply 56 2274 time, Apply in person Mond.y 
In person . Pleasur. Pallee, 315 _ through Friday. Racquet Mast.r, 
Kirkwood . 32 t S. Gllbort. 

EALTH ar. Opportunities, owa omc. f. loe.ted In Room 111 processors. dUll covers , $7001 I · City Cart canlor Is looking for 080 338 2944 TYPING Ind htl Ing tntrgy Ihal'l alrolCiy 
Indlvldu.ls who .nloy working with Communlc.tIon. Ctnter ( • .,0.. ___ . __ ' __ ' _.n .. v_tl_ma_.___ circulating within III 01 UI· By ". 
lhe elderly In a h.alth core th •• Ir ... "om !he III .... Llbrltry) ___________ doing Ihlllimpl •• nd Itf. >, 
e I FT d PT 1111 STEREO breathlno technl"ue "Ou tot up. ~ 
n\l ranment. an po ons COMPACT refrlgeratoralor rent. FAIT, accurate. professional 'i , 

FULL TIlliE tllch.r and telchor 
.Ide positions av.lI.ble. Part Ume 
holp also available. Apply In 
person. Lo .. Alot Child care 
cant.r. 213 Flhh St.. Coralvill • . No 
phon. call, pieue. 

~::::::::;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::~ STOREkEEPER r The University Hygienic Laboralory 
loc.,ed on thl Oakd.le Campua Is 
looking for a student to work 
Monday thru Friday from 83m to 
121lOpm 

avall.ble In environmental and Thrll slz •• available. Low IVplng by English mllor dyn.mlc forc. within yOU Iv """ 
dl.tary depanmenL AII.ges .. mester rites. Microwaves only ___________ Roasonable roles, 351-0148. .nd balanct.1I aapect. ot Voo r ' 
enoouragld to apply. Excellent S35/ oemester. Frll dellvlry. Big kENWOOO KFC~9n spe.ker• bllng· phy.ical , .motlonal."*,111 

SU .... ER JobS OuldOOrs 
o..r 5.000 openlngsl Nltionll 
Plrks., forests, tire crews. Send 
stamp for Ir .. d.teil •. 113 
E Wyoming, Kalispell MT 59901 . 

NANNY 
1175- 54001 w .. k 

plus benefitL 
Option 10 fly out and 
choose your family 

Nanny Network 
Nationwide openings 

Extr. Hands Service Agency 
C.II 1-8OI).38~268. 

NEED CASH? 

The Daily Iowan 
Has an opening for a part-time 

position in the Classified 
Advertising Department: 

• Typesetter/paste-up person 
Typing/grammar skills essential, 
computer experience preferred, 

Pick up application at 
Communications Center 

Room 111 

The work inYOtvn washing 
laboratory glassware. distributing 
mall and luppli4tS. loading and 
unlosdlng freight plu. olher 
assigned duties. 
Must bo abl. to IIh he.")' objects 
(at least 50 Ibs) and must ha .... 8 
drlvlr's license, The rate of pay is 
$4.75 per hour. To appty call Ma. 
Pat Ko.ler at 335-4500. 

TE .. PORARY data Intry and 
cl,ncal. 337-3358. 

PART time baking and counter 
help neodod Apply In person It 
Flour Pol CooI<Ies. lobby of 
Holiday Inn. 

IIECEPTIONISTI Saini Exercise 
assistant. Exercise and health 
oriented person. Apply In person 

w.ges and benefilS. Apply In _T."n;.R:.:;a:;:n:.:ta::.:I.:.:::ln",c.:,:33=7';.R::E;.N;.T ___ 
1

6.9100w. Excellent condition. WHEN you noed more than • typl.t and 'pl",ual. Vou will liso ' 
person only allo"a City Cora $100. CIII Uri, 338.1303. .nd a bil of.n Idilor, c.1I txperltncl tho healing REIKI119I¥; 
Cent.r, 3565 Rochestar, low. City. IIIITSUBISHI 13" .t.reo 1.ltvlslon ::.:.:::::..:::::..:::::.:::=..:.::::::... ___ :::338;;::.:;· ,;.7;:;27;.. ________ .ntrgy during Ihls trOllmont. So, 'r 
Iowa. Cable ready. Excellent condition. PROFESSIONAL loud.peak ... , - Ihla I. your chane. to tlka some 

,,$250::::..:CO::::":,:U:::r.::.I,.:338::::.. . .::1303= ____ 1 125w, ported. polyprop. Woofor. TYPING rtlponslblil ly lor your WIll bo~ ·' 
ATTENTION: Excellent Income for - protection circuli, digital .. ady. .nd WORD PROCE.SlNG .nd Dring mor. pelce, kwollld I6t . 
hom ..... mbly work. Inlo Call APPlE MacIntosh 512k, keybo •• d, barium magnlt, liquid cooled, "Your Person.t ..... I.t.nt· Into your IIfl. FRE 
~6-17oo Dept P4233 disk drive, mouse. printer .nd cfubs or ho",... 11200 n.w. S800 INTRODUCTORY t MENT. j~'; 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====~ softw.re Also. Canon MPt50 or off.r. 354-3150. MAIL 80XES. ETC. USA call Staven Hutc \ Cortif~ , 
I "co:!p::;le:,:r.:,' C::.:,:1:.:13~56-~58~4~7::.. ____ 1 :::..==::.:.=:::..----- 354·2113 Ralkland M_ rapist. ""I 

- POLK Audio 5B .peak.rs, Plonllr ----.:::.::.:.:.:.:.---- 330-0231 Or 683-2. IMU Food 
Service 

Immediate Student 
Openings 

PAOFESSIONALLY preserved 80w remote r.cellllr, 2.TOs, NANCY'S PERFECTWORD 1----------..':1 
whlta "eddlng dre.s with pole blue phono, ant.rI.lnment rack . Very PROCESSING 
trim. off should.r. cathedraillngth new. $7001 offor. Rich. 338.1304, Ou.lily work willi I ... r printing lor 
train layered with 'Ice, slip after lOpm. student papers, ,esumes. 
Included. size 8, S3OO, 354-1849. :::::::...:::!:::::...------- m.nuscrlpt •• bu,in ... leU.ro, 

ALPINE car .t.reo. C .... tt. dock, .nvelopes, brOChures, ntw.l.ttara CENTUAION LaM.n. 25. lIIeycle 
~OLAND Synth. FlvI months old. oqu,Uzlr, and two seto 01 Ru.h lobs. N •• r Low School and for .. I • . 18". E.cellent condition .. ,. 

H
Olor TV Must .. II . Takt best speakers. Aslclng $275. CIII hospital. S350 C.II338-1303 Ask lor Uri! 

.;,o,;;e;;,r;,.. 35;;.;.,,;' 1.;;8.;,14;;".;,P;;M;.;0;;I;;v;;e·~ __ 1354.1716, avenlngs. 354-1871 . 
::::"~=':':'::::::~-----I'----=~~'::"'---- GOOD usod blcycl ... Different ..... 

USED CLOTHING FOR SALE: Denon c .... tt. dock. Pf1VL'S TYPING Ityles 351·8510 mornings. 
liko new. $1251 OBO. Alpine car 15 ye.rs ' experlenco. 

___________ 1 c •• sette deck, $901 OBO. 354-3810. IBM Correcting Solectrlc TAkARA Oolu.e 25" mIn. bleyC1l 
Mako money seiling your clothes. 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
oHers top dollar for your 

.prlng cloth ••. 
Open at noon. Call first. 

2203 F Strllt 
(Icross 'rom Senor Pablol). 

33fl.8454. 

£OfJM only. Elite Effects, 2O1 E. Benton. 

rr.===~~=============~~~~IBOOkKEEPER. Ooodwill Indu.trles II .... klng • hard· 
working, o,ganized Individual to 
admin lst'e, all payroll functions. 
This full time position requires two 

Bartenders '4.10 
Olshwashers '4.20 

Apply at 
Campus Information 

Center,IMU 
335-0648 

S~P THE BUDGET SHOP. 2121 U.- TYPflwritor. 338~998. 190 3311-3873 Ie ... moasagl " "" SED .... ~CIAL. I--...:.!====:::::::"'- Michlll 
South Rlver.ide Drive. for good Magn.pan MOil B .peaker .. $6501 TYPING and word processing, 1::::==--------
used clothing, small kitchen items. pair; BIK pre.mp, 5299. o.peri.nced, APA and MLA. FOR SAL~ : R.llogh 27" men'. 
etc. Open every dey , 8:45-5 :00 All new Sony CO pleyers on Itle, gu.r.ntlld deadlln.l, ru.h jobs 10 .. peod blcycl • . E,cIII.nt "', 
.;.338;.;,.-34;,;.1,;,8 ________ 

1 
prices starlat $159. possible . SU5 per p.g. ,"rago. condition. It 50 337·5447. 

EARN $20 cash In a couple of 
hours. Got a frae medical check u 
and help live lives by coming by 
the: 

University Plasma Center 
223 E. WI.hington 

Hours tOom-5:3Opm, M·W·F 
11 :ooam~ ;3Opm. T, Th 

351-4701 

PART TI .. E lanilorlal holp n_. 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:3Opm·5.3Opm, Monday· Friday. 

Midwest Janltori.1 Sarvlce 
510 E. Burlington 

Iowa City, lowl 

NOW HIRING for ho.t ... po.itlon 
Apply In person: . 

2~pm, Monday- ThursdlY 
The Iowa Ri..,.r Power Company 

501 Flrlt Av., 
Coralville 

EOE 

A PART limo dlshwaah .. , nights. 
"'pply at the wlSl k"chon door. 
M·Th aHer 3pm. 

Thl lori< Supper Club 
Hwy6 
Tiffin 

NEWSPAPER 
PRODUCTION MANAGER 

The Oally Iowan seeks a day production manager. 
DutIes include supervision of advertising 

production, operation of pre-press production 
system. 

Knowledge in the following BreiS is helpfui: 
typography & design, conll9lltJonal and desktop
based JlI'8ilI'8ss production systems. «oJor 
process, printing technolotr(, electronics, 
photography. 

Previous BXperience in the field Is B plus. 
The Oaily Iowan offers a competltl\le wage and 

benefit package. 
Send resum6, cover letter and three letters of 

racommendatJons by April 11, 1990 to: 
William Casey, publisher 
The DaJJy Iowan 
111CC 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

The Daily Iowan 

- HAWKEYE AUDIO Shlrt.y 
401 S. Gilborl 351 ·2557 

337·4878 10am·8pm 
ye ... payroll or bookkeeping HOUSEHO 
.xperlenc • . Apply at Job Sorvlce ~~~~~~~~I LD 
through Wednesday. April 11. ACADailIC ADVISER 
EOEI AA. Half.time, professional posi,ion in ITEMS RENT TO OWN 
NANNIES WANTED. P05llions the Bachelor of Gen .. ol Studies ____________ 1 COLONtAL PARK 
avallablo Immediately In thO .nd Interdeporlmental Studl.s BUStNESS SERVICES 
Now Jerseyl Now York orea. Top programs. M A degr .. In • lIb1ral ?K~:::. $19.95: 4·drawor TV, VCR. stareo. T ~101 8~AD~ ~ 
.. Iary and greal ben.lits. Choose arts di.clpllnl and lome colleg. c .. t, . 5. tabl .. d .. k, $34.95; WOODBURN ELECTRONICS Y ng, w°bor kPk

ro 
pi ng, h n.rl, 

from our pr.scr .. ned families. teaching required or the equivalent loveseat, S99: futons, $69.95; resumes, 0 " ngj w .t ..... r 
Interview by phon. or flu In and education .nd e.perlence. m.ttr •• ses , $69.95; chair., S14.95: 400 Highland Courl you need. Also, rogular .nd 
moet tho I.mlll.s perso~ally. Screening bogins April 15. tamp • . etc. WOODSTOCK 338-7547. mlcrcx: .... tt. transcription. 
Chlldcare training and CPR Int.rvl.w. bogln In I.t. April. FURNITURE, 532 Nonh Oodgo. ___________ Equipment. IBM Dllpl.ywrit.r F •• 
certificltion offered free of charge. Position begins July 1, 1990. Open 11am-5:15pm e\lery day. service. Fast. eHicient, r •• lOnabl • • 

Ninny auppor1 Ivallable all year Application forms and detailed USED vacuum cleaners, WHO DOES IT? TYPING: Exper~nced , accural • • 
long. Jut' Nannlea. Inc., Inform.tion lvall.ble ., the Liber.' bl 1 ed last. Aelsonable ratlSl call 
t-8Ol).752-4811 . Artl OHloe Of Academic Programs, BRreAa:.oOnY~SYVAprCcUU"· M.rllnt, 337-9339. 

116 Schaoff-r Hall, 335·2633. . 
JOIN A le.m with a company thlt ' 351-1453. WOODBURN ELECTRONICS PROFESSIONAL 

(
NOW HIRING ----::.:...:.::=----1 sells .nd .. rvlc .. TV, VCR, otoreo, 

care. I MUltang Markets) WANT A sofa? D.sk? Table? auto sound and comm.rclalsound lno'pensive: papers, mlnu.crlpts, 
con\lenience store. Clerki cashiers ~egistered d~ of I student lor part Rocker? Visit HOUSEWORKS. ssles and service. 400 Highland APA 
(part time! full time) Ivenlngs, t me custo al posi1ions, University We've got 8 store full of cleln used Court. 338-7~1. Resumes, applications 
n~hts and some wHkendl. Hospital Houselceeplng furniture plus dishes. drapes. Emergencin 
Bonaflts Bonu .... (Pay ba .. d on Oaporlmont. Day .nd night .h,hs. lamps .nd oth.r household Items. PAINTING Int.rlor/ •• terlor 354-1962 7am·10pm 
.chlevements). Appiy In person WHkends and holidaYI reqUired. All at reasonable prien Now Reasonable. Insured exterior 
(between 6am.5pm) to: Solon Apply in por.on. C157, Unlver.lly accepting nlw con.lgnment.. staining. Smoolh Pa inting, TYPING and word proc:esslng, 
Mustang M.rk.t, Solon; Holiday Ho,pilal. HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood . 35f1.6807. $1.001 p.ge. Lasorprlntlng , fast. 
Mustang Market 1-80 & Hwy 965 :::::.::::.::.-------- .ccurate, professional. C.II Jean 
Corolvill • . or 933 Chnlon.· , OPENING lor physical therapy Iowa City. 338-4357. GHOSTWRITER: writ ing, editing, 353-5290 aher 5pm. 

~r:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;:;~ aides for rehab progrlm, full or FUTONS and frames. Things & and research. 338·1727 
port time. Things I Th ings. f30 South '1.151 PAGE 

'Flexlble SCh.dullng Ctinton. 337.9641. SEWING whhl without pan.rn.. Spotlchecktr 
'Students In Health AUerations. Selling prom dresses. O. lsywheetf L ... r Print 

FI.lds Pref.rr.d NICE HIDE·a·bed $100, computer silks ResUmtl 
'Need Transporlilion hutch $100, couch $75, frll GANDAS'S BRIDAL BOUll0UE Mastorcard! VI .. 

delivery. 354-86<11 . 626-2422 Pickup{ Oollvary 
644-2471 Evanings satlsfactJon Guar.nteed 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, m.n·s 354-3224. through summer Into taU. Register PAIIT TllolE sal .. clerk n_ ~~=========E:D=e/rM~~~~~=====~J 
I"peri,nce required. Apply In 
person II RIQllock. 207 E. 
Wllllingion. No phono cIIiI 
pl._. 

JOBSI JOBSI JOBSI LIFEGUARDS AND COUNSELORS WANTED TO BUY and women's slt,ratlon, 

POSTAL SERVtCE Jobs. Satary to 
teSK. N.tlonwid • . Entry IlvII 
poeltlons. call 1-805-087-11000 E ... 
P-9812. 

!ARN MONEY .. adlng book •. 
$30,000/ year Inco"", potenll.1. 
Delalls. 1~5-e87~ exL 

IS 
St.rII~ $4.26 hour. 

ImtntdiaIe _inga lor dey, 
1IWt1n~. 

IUFIOER KINO -
(;raduatcs 

facin tl fl'\H'r ,'ohs '" . 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOLLOWING 

AR~: 

, FalrchMd, Davenpon. 
Bloomington. Van Buren, 
Gilbert 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph, 335-5782 

$5 to $12 an hour Needed for .ummer camp .taff: 

N ti
' aI Fi ha i chall.nge, tun , and career a on Inn 8 m- .xperl.nco are some gr •• ' bon.lII. 

meclate positions 01 this SE low. Girt Scout c.mp 
availabie for the right employment opponunlty 

people. This is an ex- Junt H).July 31 . Writ. S.T.C .. P.O. 80.814. 
cellent way to earn 8u~lngton. Iowa 52601 o. CIII 
extra income in a job 319-752·3839. 

that you can belie\le in. NUIISE 
W ed 

. I LPN, RN or Gr.du.l. n .. ded for 
e ne articu ate, ne.t Girl Scout summer camp staff 

outgoing people with ~=;;:::====='I opporlunlty in Sf low • . Enjoy above average phone 1 working with youth In r.I • .,d 
voices, We offer'. POSlnoN.S camping atmosph.re wilh tim. olf for Boards. Write S.T.C., P.O. Box 
,ConvenIent downtown! on~AI 814. Burlington, Iowa 52801 or call 

campus location r~1'f 319-752·3539 EOE. 

, A.xlble hours JohIllOll Counl1 s.co.., SECRETARVI Rec.ptioni ... 
• Paid training Roed I)epIrtmtnt Systeml UnHmited, an agency 

serving the needs of the 
Tho Boat W-.. Wootf.eld Inn 10 For Immedl.te Interview teft1lOlWY eummer~, d ... lopmantally disabled h.1 In 
.-.ccepI1ng lq)icaliont for "II perllOf1net .t 354-62411. AppIIcItIone wli be opening for a secrot.ry , 
lhe IoIowIng pooitiont: eel. receptionist In th. adminlstrolive 
, Full tirrw w~,.._ ICcepI unt .. pm offlco. C.ndldalo "III have one 
'Part time nigh! IUdlore TI .... of us! brawn Frtdlyr April 13th lit year secreta rill .'perienca or be. 

Tho UniVdiy '" MichlPI' ' FulVpllllirrw dotk ciork 'WI ng !he BecondIry RoId gr.duato of an .ccredited 
IIIrinI S""'''Y fOWld .- job hit , Part lime oocltIlif ..",. and no brains? bulldl Me'"'" secretl"al program. Minimum 
Inc far ooIleie.,..tuoa. down ' Full tlrrw oooIoa FuJI time IUmmer WD'" A wng on typing skill. of 45 words por 
13~ 1111990. B.t tho oddt. Ar; IIeneIh avaI~. r~ .,.., III FonnIIIIIJ mlnut. and e.perlenc. In word 

Sl714"'month. be obtained lit Ra..uuI_ processing required . W. oU.r 
_ tho hidden job nwk. .. with ~ In porwon to Experie end ........ -, competitivo IIlory and excellenl 
~ ....... poe.nIII omploy. ................... resume ='fill. RoId Buldlng ..... pm bonefilS. If Int.r.sted send resume 
... A<x>ard1n11O tho U,S.I""· ,-to EIIt 240 Fer InlelYlIw iIIIolIIIIIIen IIond.y ThUftdly . 10: Boverly Taylor, Syoloms 

t28 1/2 East Washington Stroot. RESUME ___________________ 1~01=.1~3=51~.~t2=~~. __________ _ 

WANTED: Baseball, football, 
bask.tball, hock.y cardl. PORTFOLIO porlr.lts for studenls 1-----------
Montanl, P.yton , Jordan, Grttzky. In P.rformlng Aria. Model RESUIoIU 
Loav. m .... g., 337.5173 portlolio. $300. Thomas Studio, THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

351-3311. 
BUYING cIa .. rings Ind othtr gold 
and silver. STEPH'S STA .. PS. WEDDING photogr.phy lor those 
COINS, 101 S. OubUqu" 354-1958. who want tho finest. C",atl.e .nd 
.;;;.;.;.;.;;:.;;;..:;.;;.;;;:;:;;;.,;;::;;;,;.;;;;;;; 1 afford.blo 12 years "perl.nce. 

USED FURNITURE 
Thomas Studio, 351-3317. 

ONE·LOAD MOVE: Mov .. pianos, 
___________ I.ppliances. furniture, peraonal 

bolongings. 351·5943. SUPEII singll w.terbed, 
hoadboerd with mirrors, p.dded 
ralls. $100. Or.,ling labl. with 
Chair, $35. 337·7007. 

GIFT IDEAS 
Jill 'S Journal T·.hlrta .nd bo.orl. 
Send fo r Cltalog. Amenprlnl. Poot 
Office 80. 880, Marshall WI 53559, 
Or c.1I 608~~5-4248 . 

PETS 
BRENNE .. AN SEED 

a PET CENTER 
Tropical Iish. pel. and pet 
supplies, pet grooming. 1500 tst 
Avenu. South. 338-8501 . 

OLDER HOIIIU My Specialty. 
Repairs and remodeling. Quality 
Oermsn workmanship FrH 
a.limlto •. 35H55O. 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;'s CHILDCARE REFERRAL 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

United Wey Ag.ncy 
Da~ care homes. cent.rs, 

preschool listings. 
occasional sitter • . 

FREE·OF-CHARGE to University 
slud.nt., faculty Ind al.ff 

M-F. 338-7884. 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 East M.rlttt 

354-2113 

PROFESSIONAL RESUME ... NO 
WRITINO SERVICE 
Oldest .f!,d larg .. t 

10 percent .tudont dlacounl 
319-393-0428 

PECH"AN Prof .. slon.1 Sorvlc .. 

We Ir. the resume 

writing specl.II.I. In 

low. City' 

3 5 I· 8 5 2 3 

OUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

Expert resume prtp'l1ItiOn 

Enlry· 1 ... llhrough 
eXlCutlve 

Updat .. by FAX 

AUTO DOMESTIC : 
WANT TO bUy wreckld or 
unwlnted cara and truckl. TOll 
frea 828-4971 -

CAIH TODAY! Soli your foreign ~ 
domOltic lutO 1 .. 1 end .uy 
Westwood Motor., 354-4«5. 

WANTED de.d or .IIval Junk CIIl. 
We P.Y cash 11010 $foo. 
338-2523. -

GOYERNMENT seized vehicles • 
Irom $100. Fords. M"codos. 
Co,..tles. Chevys. SUfP\U" 1\ 
Guid • • 1 -805-881~ E.t. So9fllt 

ATTENTION OOVERNMENT 
SEtZEO VEHICLES from S1OO. 
Fordo. Merced ... Co,.." .. , 
Chevys Surplu. Buyors Guido 
I~~~ Ell A)IQ 

'75 0l.06 00111 68 Runs grolt. .:.:.. 
Ont owner $7001 080. 82f1.222lI.' 

._ CAMARO Z28. Loaded. blICk, .. 
AlC , .utom.llo. power wind""" 
locks, low mil .. E'cotlent Boo" 
for $9100. asking $78001 080. 
~1 

,_, TAN CUTLASI Very Cia"; 
body an~ ~ New ti", lni. 
brakes . Ce.U George . •• 
331-7051 . 

lin OLDSMOBILE Cutla .. 
Supr.me New tires New 
trtn,ml.llon RUns graat· looks 
t.,rlbl • . $500 338-7573 or , .. 
331~1I 

2WD 'M Ford Ranger piCkUp. N, 
run. wall S3OOO. 354133. 

'It CORSICA 4-door V~ Alt. PI& ' 
PlI 18,000 miles. 883-25U5 

'10 FORD F.lrmont 4-apood. FW 
.t.rlO. CUIOttt. S8OO/ OBO. 
33Q-()312 

1_ OLDS Clora 45.688, metallic 
grey. wino Interior S68OO. 
bec.ut~cer 
1983 Chlvrolet Csprlce. 80.000, 
,.ry Cleln, twO Ion.. S38CJO. 
liS1 Mustang, 110,000, Orongo. 
tf8OO. runa lik. a rebblt 
1878 FOrd Wagon, f09,ooo. 
101 01 hluhwey miles '-". 
514(J(). 
Those cera Ira guarantood 10 
perform as you ellp!k1 Write "" 
C"c11 "W Entrepreneurs. Ooily 
Iowen 80. 01-024, Room 1 t 1 
Communications Center. 
Iowl Crty IA 52242 

'7t OOOGE Om",. A/C, good 
condit"'" Ll>w mrlla. S850 
354-t785 

_ " .... ,aUjob apOII. ConhIMe _ 13..... '. Unlimited Inc. 1040 William. St. 
Inet _ NOT tilled. a. OlIO of JOB DESCRIPTION: lowl City, low. 52240. EOEIAA. 

tho Iucty 2.5~ who .ehlted A fIIIIlUIJ I,bonnd baed POSITION .. all.bl. In rotlremenl SPORTING GOODS 
8ABYSlrnR w.nted In my home 
lor 18 month old lor May Ihrough 
August.. Need owo transport.llon. 
351-4534, .venlngs. 

___ 3 5;..,. • ...;.,. 7,;;,.;' 2;..;;..2 _ AUTO FOREIGN 
by ooW-<>oftlllCtinl oomponIII "'1qIJipmInt aptrllar resld.nce to do weekand laundry. 
willi ... ot.....,alp. u.. n.DI«My~offhelktMnlryof IoMH<JrpIM/lildCIttd II 'f'ClltVI1Ilnawlduangeol FIe.lbl. hours. call 351·172O for 
.~ On ""-on -IBM PC ~ ~ /or",.""...", 01 Pro/«.f Ana/)oI' L ". pMlioII highway IIIIirIIIIIIICI ~... interview appointment. Oak noll. 
_ ...... , - .", ptOIIIt» t:OIpoW.,-.. 'tflPOtI /or put!lIwHd IaJd ",.,...." 
arMACIO_Io~t_ ...,./IiId/or...-....".OWWyo.,.rtrr.nt0""'-. MinimllnlgtftqUQmaftl8,... DRAFTER 
......... to.. We dfarlhou- PfCI/YItfII • • WJOflfIId IIfoItt<lul» ~ • .....", /or !he Oiftwy Dopett. Mllllbe 11*10 obIaIn , ¥lid T.mporory a .. ignmenl for. draf. 
.... "'_ ... _ ... ill 4' -"""""'~~f)IIIOm. iowldw.ffelnlctnce. ter experienced In civil and survey· ... __ '::'!'" ....... ~_. Ing drafting . April 23-M.y 2: 
....... ....-. __ wuoo ~: 1IM:IwIDt't-,,*,CDtrpAarIdMaIll8qulv*'L 
AIIIIy1e the CGIIpIII)' tIaIa. So- KnGootIodpI 01 NlNrrIIWIwwII s;.1Im _til*- DRAFTER 1Ic:t-..mea and COIlIICU. SMMy: .",. .......... ,,2.oti1Guf PRESCHOOL teach~r, five T.mporary osslgnment for a 
Build _I .... lioIL ThIll creole .,-, mornings. w .. k. 338-4444. drah.r "pori. need In Civil and 

_ HourI: 20 /loin ....,. .. f7.=?!=..:::~..:::~;::::".,.-..,...I.urveying dr.hlng . 
and prkIl_" IoIan with 1M "., .".. NEED •• tr. colh, Plrt tlml? San Aprjf 23-M.y 2; 8.m·5pm. 
1Iulh-1II ward~. Call.... Send &'wII_ Koury sllmped envelope: OppLlf •• lox 337·3002 

... _10: 1192. Chest.rtlotd MO 53006. Kelly Temporary Sorvices 
.yt'ar. he ........... And AaMt.", DltKtor. Educ.r/on Commerc. Centor 
... 1M bIrIII& oddt. ".,." ".".,,-.1 EARN EXTRA $$$- 325 E. Wa.hlnglon 

JOBS ON FILE :'~,:"IowIII224~."MldClin," call~~~~~7623 Not An Agency, No .. rA F .. 

800-334-7215 ft" Brenda, 6<15-2276 EOEllo4/FiH 
7lIo~ .. _/o.,~~ __ ~. 

~======::==~:::=:=================~\ IMMEDIATE OPENING LAUNDRY AIDE I Campus distributor. MUSI be W.nted lor pori time .venings .nd 
rellabll and organized. 1()-2O _k.nds. Apply tn person: 
hours per week Will work around Lantern Park Car. Center 
achool schedule. S3.85-$4.501 915 N. 20th AvenUi 
hour. Distribute flyers, brochures, Coralville, Iowa 

Response Has Been Great! 
hang post.rs. Call Ms. Hoffman. 
338-2588, NURSE AIDU 

FullUm. night .hih Ind day shift. 
ATTENTION: HIRINGI Governmont Corlilled and .xperl.nced OIrn 

FOil SAU: Hufly .xercise bik • . 

.;.;~.;..;~.;.;I~o:;g':'.;.;. It_io_n. _6<13-_ 13_91_, --I INSTRUCTION 
ANTIQUES SCUBA lessons. PADI open wator 

certiHcation in four days (two 
___________ week.ndsl· 886-2948. 

OAK FIIIEPLACE mantle. oak 
commode, curved glass china 
closel. Plus our usual selection of 
antique accessorJes. 

ART 

The Antiqua Mall 
507 S. Ollbort 

354-1822 
Everyday 1()-S 

USA K.Nch •• • •• rlwork pr ... ntly 
showing at Shaw Oallery, 1130 
S. Gllbart, King Sling ray's. 
downtown o_e Oomby'l Boo~ 
and Coralville City Hall. Stop In' 

RECORDS 

TUTORING 

.. ATH Tutor To Tho R .. cutll' 

Mark Jones 

354-00t8 

TUTORfNG: 
31 :1 Psychology 
34:1 Sociology 
~ :50 Astronomy 

26:36 Logic 
339-0508 

We've Just Hired Another 25 Reps But 
laeson Telemarketing 

NEEDS YOUI 
iobS' your .rel. $17,M0-s69,485. premium pay. Apply In person: 
Call Hi02-838-8885. Ext. R340. Lentern Pork Core canter CASH PAID for quality usod rock, 

915 N. 20th Avenue jazz .nd blu .. album., c .... ttes 

TUTORING' 
6E:1·2 Eoonomlca 
6A:1·2 Accounting 

22M:17 Quanll 
22S:08 Ou.nlll 

339-0508 ATTENTION: EARN MONEY Cor.lville, lowl Ind CO's. Larg. qu.ntitle. wanled ; 
READING BOOKS I S32.0001 yelr ___ ====:.:.-___ 1 will travol If nec .... ry. RECORD 
Incoma potenti.l . Oetalil. HOUSEkEEPERS wanled. Call COLLECTOR. 4 112 South Linn. 
1-602-838-8885 E.\. Bk340. 337-8885. ;:;33;,;7,,;.50;;.;29:;,. ________ TUTORING compul.r cl ..... , 
FREE TRAVEL BENEFITS I SUBWAY Including : 8K :70, 22O:oot, 

$5.25 Per Hour Guaranteed 
The first 25 qualified applicants will be hired! AIRUNES NOW HIRINGf ALL All shih. I,.illble Apply In porson MUSICAL 22C:007, 22C:009. 22C:Ota, 

POSITIONSI SI7.500-$58,240. Call .t Coralville location. City Center 22O:Ot7, coli OOln. 339-1879 

" Full time days/Part time evening available, 1-602-838-8885E.t. X340. :.::Plaza=,~ ____ IINSTRUMENT TUTDRING mo.t cor. cou .... In 

CALL FOR AN , 
FRII TRAVEL BENEFITS I CRUISE PART TI"! pollUon,.t 80 Minutt Malhematics, Englnllrlng , 

NTERVIEW M·TH 2 PM-4 PM OR STOP BY SHIPSOANO CASINOS NOW Pholo. $4101 hour, "tlil Physlcl, ChemIStry, Probability, 

ZAeSO N ~:~~~8~~~I~:;.Call pe":;~~~eo~~~~.A~~~~~ N~~~~f ~:~~o".!~~~ St·~;:::'::MS I~ 110, 
1851 Lower Muacallnl Rd. .... 

PIZZA demon.trator. $5.001 hour. Pepperwood Ptace (near 338-4500 GRE, GMAT, 
Work 1,2.3 or 4 w .. kond. a monlh . Econolood.) on Thursday, 4112, qUlntltlllv.l .nllytlc.1 rtVlew. 

33ft '9900 Po •• lblt shlhs Frld.y 11-6 or from t-4pm. No phont call •. EOEI GUITAR FOUNDATION m-0508 
..,. 3:30-7:00, Saturd.y 1()-5 or 6. M/F. TAX REFUND SALE 

209 E. Washington, Suite. 303 Sund.y 1Q.3 or 4. 354-{)992 LEAVE SUMIIIER JOB IN SALES 15% 011 Waahburn gullarl 
MESSAGE. 110 AN HOUII , Ii .. lbl. hour.. The IRS lusllOOk 15% olf you, 

(Above Godfather's) Enlrgetlc, d.pend.ble Itud.ntl now takl 15% off a now gullar. 
ENTERTAINMENT 

~~~~~~~ ____ ;.::==;;:;======~ ________ ~E~OE~II PIZZA makers M·F dlY.· 354-0992 "ho ora confident, IIvI Within lIn LIFE TIME WARRANTY • lea .. mosaage. minutes 01 Mount Pro.poel, MIJOr credit cards .ccepted IIIUSIC SERYICES Prot"s",ntl 
Arlington Height •• Wheeling, 514 Fllrchlld 51. mobile D.J: s. Sound, lighting, 

Youth Homes Inc. 
Buff.lo Grovl. If you qual1ly .nd 35t-0932 spoel.I.lfec". 1-800-373-1051 !AIIN MONey rteding boo~al 

$30,000/ year Incoml pot.ntili. 
Delillo 1-805-887~ txt Y·81!12. 

you II .. in ar .. lI.ted, call GtBSON IplphOne. black wllh 

::354-:.:,;n=_:.:;an.::d:.;es=:k,;:fo;::r..:P.:.:::!. ___ block gig bag, locking tremold, P.A. PROI. P.rty muslo .nq ........ 

P 0 So 324 I Cit IA 52244 FR
RSH .. EN $2501 olfor. 354·3150. Ed,35I·5839 • 

• , X owa Yr • ~ 
O".ntallon Sorvlc., noedl COUPON 
frllhman 10 .pe.k at PI"nt 25% 011 Wallin ' Oil. Sho" 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

NANCY'S PEIIFECTWOAD 
PROCEIlING 

Ouality work with 1_ prlnllng for 
stud,nt paptfl, rllUmtI. 
manuscripts. busine$l lett.rs. 
tnvelopes, brochurei . .. ",liN,,, 
Rush jobs. Nelr Low School .nd 
hooplt.l. 

'10 TOYOTA T.rcoI. 16K. runa 
grtet.. n_a front dtscs. 5475 
negotiable. 351-8578 . 

HONOA Civic SI 1981. lied. 33k 
MUltrvo,,"-, sunroof, AIC, mulbplo 
.mp 320 Witt It.reo wlih CD 
pllyo<, cassellt to speaker BA 
>u!>wooler tatlliitt aysttm. Cor 
pho". Sacurrly .I.rm .nd 
complett maintenance recorda.. 
call J,m 24 hours .t 330-0012, WIll 
'or answ.r 

354-1871. --... , -=:..:.:::.:.:.---- 'P VOLVO OL Turbo 4-spOIdI 
LASER typoslttlng- compl.tt ovardn ... Lo.th ... A/C. power 
word processing .. rvlceo- 2. "lndow/ locka Cr~ l ... aunrool, 
hour resume servlc.-t~ stereo E.c.lien1 cond~ion. ~ 
"Ooak Top PubliShing " for 080. 338-1631 
brochures! new.lott .... Ztphyr 
Copies, 124 Ellt WOShlngton. BMW BAVAR'A SIX cylinder. 
351-3500. Thr" lilt • . Four door. SI800 

Phon. 351·2198 
BUT OFFICE Sorvlc" 

Qu.hty Work 1'" VW Jetto GL. AIC, 4-dQor. 
Short turn .round 5-spood, 'Itreo .nd erul .. , New . 

338-1512 brok ... ~r ... shcx:k •• nd •• -
Mond.y through S~ndaY ~~50.000 miles. Very cleln. 

Bam to lOpm 351.1107 ~ 

PROFESSIONAL ~esULTS 
Atcur.lt, fut and rooaon.blt 
word processing P.pers, thlll. , 
lattera, IISUmes, manulC:ripti 
Logal .. parlence Tracy 35 H1UU2 

'FAI 

GUALITY 
WOIID PROCEIlING 

329 E Courl 

Soml Oor Service 

'Frea PI/king 
'Appllcillonll Forms 
'APAI Legall Madlcel 
'Soli SaM Machines 

OFFICE HOURS: 8am-Spm M·F 
PHONE HOURS Anytime 

3.4·112. 

EMCIUENC! QUA"A.NTEED 

LOST & FOUND 
LOll: BIUI, dl.mond back 
mounta,n bike My onlr moo .. 01 

1111 MERCEDES Benz 3000 
E>cellenl coMltion 

1985 Votvo 740 GLE W.gon. 
Excellent condition , leather. 
I'.rto 

Whitt Dog G.rogt 
337·5283 

'M3 ACCORD 4-door • • 1110, 
pow.r l unrool "indOws. Michli 
$4iOO 351-319-4 

AUTO SERVICE 
"IKlIllc:Nt!L 
... UTO REPAIR 

hl. moved 10 19-49 Wator1rot11 . 
Orl .. 

351-1130 

101m! SIDe IMfOOAT 
AUTO If~YlCI 

fI04 MAIDEN !..ANE 
33WSS4 

Rapelr .poele ..... 
Swedllh. German, 
Jap"n ... , lillian. 

Now hiring daytime & 
clough room help 

Tilt following poIIIlonI 1ft opened 1InIMdIIt1ly. SuIImII Summar Orientation . For more COMPUTER Profo .. lonalOJ 
rMllml and _ .... which -ilion "'- .-'0.1.. Iniormation c.1I 335-1497 or ItOP EIVIo Imperson.,or , . .,....'" ....... .......n... b 108 C I I H I Stll .. of."" Soundl Lighting TICKETS ( 

• C, .. 11ve ~ 112 IImI far aummer progt'lI11lor be- ;;L..y =..;;:a;.;v:.:n=a:.:I·~ ____ 1 FRee SOFTWARE on Thl Micro It Ston. AOt Pfl •• 1 YAIIIAHA QT·50 

t_rl,;;;;nsp::.:.o~n':;.;IIon:::::. ~Rtw::::.::..rd_Ce_tl __ MOTORCYCLE ~1I-0728 Or 337-8329 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUHmES 

Ion City Atby·. 
Raul Beef RIllaUl'WlI 

ilftDCIII)ting ~Jcatianl 
lor .. iIw1t IllIIlAII8r 

pOIIdon. Benaftllinclude: 
• Cor!1peft.,. SaIwy 
• p.jd V_do". 
• HNlth-lile inlur.nce 
·F,..MMiI 
• 6 clay work WMk 
EJqIartenot helpful, 

Send ,..,rna III: 
ARB" 

• Flexible hoUri 
• Competillve Wall" 
• Company Delivery 

Vehicle 
• F,.. Meale 

AtlfMyat: 
225 S, Gilbert, Iowa City 
or 105 5th Coralvlli. 

hlVlor IIIDrderId chlldrtn, Agee 8-12. EXpetltncad p,. !ARN" to S500 per week Foundry B8S. ThOUllnds 01 338-5227 __________ mllll. now condl 
ferred. ' , .. ding boo~. It hom • . CIII ahllew.rt .nd public dom.ln WI! NUD 10 ... bilk_II tleklll 353-t207 

815-0473-7440, .. t. B-330. progrlm.lor IBM Ind MOVING SOI.on or lingle g • .- 351·21128 '7) HDNDA 350. E.Clllent 
,Summer ~ coordI".lIIr lor", pragrII11lDr be- =c..:.:.':':':====:::"' ___ 1 comp.tlbl ••. W. Idd over. t50 condition. ktpt IndOOrs. $42!1 01 

h.llior II.".,., c:IIiIftn. a~ 8-12, E--'- In WOIII- PART TIll! po.Hlonl .v.llable for NEW 11111 .. try wHltI W. are ~ ..... -- poopl. who .nJoy worillng with growing 10 bocome Iht B .. " Now THERAPEUTIC offer 354·04M I .... m811IfII~ 
Ing wilh children in lUpllVilion of .taII...,.".. young chlldr",. Early childhood ed 520 Meg 1212419SOO HST. MAN. TRUCk, nOiIo.d YAMAHA OT400 Enduro 1178. 

• Aec:rNllon UII nMCIId far IUI1'IIW pragrII11lor be- or txperiencI deslrablt . Good ' 415-598-0498. Olll.nce r ... quoledf Coli David.. M~ •• A IGE Powa, Elllcltncy speed. on! of! 
hlVlor dilDrderld chldNn. Agee 8-12. Educ:IItIon or '.per. Shepherd Child C.rt Cenler, .:..:.:=== ________ ,:33:;.;7..;~;.:.733=. -_______ ...01 - ,oad fun I3!J4-028&. 
1_ I -"a- .......................... _~_..... ::338;::::-0::.7::83::.. ;:EO::E::;· ______ I EPION Equlty·l pIUI, color, 8401(, ONE·LOAD "OVE: Providing __ n __ .. w,ur ....... ,.-._. 3610 40 haurlper dUll drives. WI prlnt.r. te50. CIII ICOOTEII HOndl Eilil. ,,,,, 
week lor entifeeufl1m8r. DeLIVERY. Part tlmo! full tlmt 354-6785. spaclou. truc" (r.mp- oqulppld) CLOUD HANDI BI.ck wllh helmel Excelltnl 

11e. lbla hoUri. 843-5550. EOE. ::..:..::.:=--------- plus m.npower. From $25. _ ACTIVISTS 'TIIIrIplItf ___ lor reelcllntlll ftIIITIInl 0lIl. ;;;';;;;;;'';;';;;';:';:;;;';;;;:::;':;:;:;;--1 !PSOM word processorl compu",. 1.;.35,-,1..;..5Q.43~, ______ ... Thlrtpoullc maaaoge COnGll1on 17001 0110 331 -i-
0aI0I ~ In: 10( -001._ girt.: E ....... ln IndMcbiI • .,au!! ~ EDUCAnOIiAL Prlnler, 'O~waro, e.'r .. E.ctllenl NIED. truCk to mova In? C.II lIy.ppolnlmenl INI YAIIAMA ',J800, Blaek!" 

• Ccamntun1oIIion 1.,.,11y IXIUflIIWng requited. SA 0( SSW requited. MA 0( n condition. $4001 080. 354·9093. ....ro ~tnlli. For one wty 0' local. ~. eooo mlloa hceflenf condillO" 
'....... MFW prar."ed. OPPORTUIlITIES MACINTOSH 812k wllh 800k W •• 1.0 COtry bo ... and pecking --TIII--IHI":;'A~TtU=~CL-IN-I-C-- Oultk $tolOO/ 080 353-3812,"" 
'Amaltoan IIUIIaa • Youth CII!e __ lui or pwr d/lll, ~llpm; llpm-711m n "Iernal. Rotllble. MUlt HII, 54501 m ... rl.la. 338-0111 .t 221 Atup ...... rt lor thiraPl\lllc Ipm 
'A Good TiI'IIe lhiltl. RMIlid education ~ axperience~. ----------1 080. 338-1~, lea .. "'""Pt. I~K::.:lr:;kw::.:ood=.:.:Ava=. ______ n.lu,al pain I/Id ...... rel,.f By I'" lX·,. NlnJI. S400 mil .... 
P_ the .M'"If"wi • Shilleuperv\aor lor youlh tmIf'III'ICY 1hII •. Flilliml. COLLEGEIIONEY. Prlv.'t I'!CIAL pricing on IBM I WIU IIfIOYI YOU CO .. 'ANY ""poInl"",,!. covars .... kl" $.000. ",,5111~ 

... hMIIIt _ aIIoodIbIe. BA Ieut of echola"""sl You ,..,tfvo 8 prlv." compltlblel .nd Amigl Help moving Ind thl tfUCk, $301 TUlsdllY' Salurdey 8-1 ;11 .1Oee SIIzUkl U. lhan 4fIGI 
~QPIIOIITIJIIIftEl. and sl _ Y" axparience requited. sourcII. r your money r.lunded l Computera lor Faculty and 10.d. Offering loading and 338.4300 milos, shllt drlva, """" eondllli!" 

FWNIIPMTTIIE. 'CSN Mlfar ind..,.ndlnt living progrII11," time. llex· GuOt.nteedf Ftdefilly .pproved Sludenlt. COmpUl., Solution.' unloedlng of your renl.1 truckl. TRANQU r-
IC aN IIH houll . AII.1Id axperienceand education d8IlrIIbIe. ~~~~·R~~~;ELGOECATORS. PO Facll Inc. 7500 Unlvarally Avenu., Mond.y Ihrough Friday aam·5pm: 1~88~A"vnc: I80OI 080 3310.41123 

.. Ooa MolntSIA 50311 . Sliurd.v Bam-noon. John Bllno, CALL NOW 1 ... HONOA Nlghlhe"'" 700. ; 
~'11' 101 EOE 80x 1681, Joplin, MO 14802·1811. S1~255.()618 , M·F Upm , SIt. 113-2703 W. bl.ck E.ctIitnt oondtl1Ofl.. 

~~~~~~~~::~~==~========~====~~======~~~~~~~ ____ -:~ __ ~ __ ~~~4_'~1~~~==~. ____________ ~~~5P~m~ __ ==~ ____ ~---1---;~::~~::::~~L-~~~35~'.~31~'~&~~~-L~~~~~~~::: : _ YOU'RE GONNA lOY ITI 11501 0110 354071108 • • 1ler 

201 .. Clinton 
... City,lA. 12240 

Alllnllon: Tom .,... 

1 " .. ~"\)" C 
""' b«Jroom willi I 

nogotl.bl • . c.n 
"14t . 

~RATEfI MUlt 
_r. S. Johnson 
paid, laundry. OIW. 

'""'" 331-44117. 

,Event_ 

Sponsor _ 

Oay, date, tI 
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DOY 
"' 'C 

nrOOA CI!NTIR 
" lanced InslluClIo!, 
''''<1lng NOW. • 
lor. Walch Br_, 
1\-979. 

~MMER SUBLET 'SUMMER SUBLET ISUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET. SUMMER SUBLET SUMMa SOBLE,! ROOM FOR RENT APARTMEIT APARTMUT 
.- "'MMER .ubl ..... Flmole, U bedroom. M. Ir ... AIC . THII!I! bedroom lummer CHEAP. spac:ioul bedroom In LUIGI! loft, cIoN 10 campul. F R R --;;;-;;;;;-___ ,~F;;;O~R;;;;RE;;:;IT~;;;;:;;_,;;;~;;t 
II' LAIBIFIED AD II nonamok., . Own bedroom and ~=~ ashe mlcrowa~. WID ""bl ..... F.II opllon. R.nl I.rgo hou ... S300 foo enUra Coolung. AIC. All utillu.. paid. Iod ..... n: eor.III,11e throe DOWNTOWN offldonc:y. 1275. F." 
flACINO AT ~TO' IIY ROOM 111 bath In two bedroom, Pool, k~ A;~na .... 32574 negolilb'e. Utilili .. paid. 338-0368. TWO LARGE Dadroom. in IhrH .ummar. W.IOr, eI""lrk:ity June possession. Call ss.-9oI4A bedroom aplrtment •• Fall IMSing option. 3»f!i31 or 3&1-7085 lea .. 
-jAIYf JUIIC_TIOHS C!NTeR FDA Ilundry. May free Call Trish .ft.r gar Ing. . IUMM-R sublel with fall opl,on . bedroom apartment. Gr •• 1 InCluded. F.II option. C.II Su •• t 9-5pm. 338-0170. _kendo and AIC. dlsh"_I, WID. parking. ._._. 
~MUN ~ 8pm. 339-1811. ~ locallon. Famel .. only. Rent 339-0301 . _Ings. 351.e037. 

~.prac'tlc . 23 S. 
~. nt vl. 1t only $12. 

anAIL.. On. bedroom. S300I month. Pool, negotl.ble. Avallabl. M.y. Call I::~;::'::--------- ONI! I!OIIOOII ",allablo 
l ONI!! ROOM two closel .. $195 FaU IWIMMIHG POOLS HlA paid, clean. 33708231. 338~770. OWN ROOM. Centraf AIC, waler LAIIG! CI ... to c.mpu •• cooking. Ad. No. I~: E.ltside spacious one Immedlalely, Downtown . ...,1 
_-----------+~op~I~io~n~. !!M~.!,~fr~H!:.:.:339-083~~~2~.___ 'Air Conditioning paid Offllr .. t parking on bustin. all utilities paid. M.y or June and two bedroom .partmenl" M,Ie appIioncn In<ludod. AIC. No pota. 

BUMMt!R .ubili. Largllhr.. ·Mlcrow.v. HUGE Ihr .. bedroom aportmanl SUIIMEII auDIet. Half M.y fr .. , M.y FREE! Ronl nagotl~ble . 337-soOo. possoulon. 354-901", 9-5pm; from Plnta< ... t Ouial, AIC. WID, $3601 month plul oteclri<: ~rm. 
••• HIW Id AIC S<~I ·Pri •• t. Parking svary cloae, blWoodl IIfhloo,~ ' boilicony. two bedrOOm. A/C, H/W paid. 5375/ 338-0870, _kInds .nd ..."Ing.. deck. I.rge yard. 351-11037. 338-4853. 
_room. pa . . """ 'On 8u.llna ummer su • w I op 0,\. monlh. 35-4-3801. MAKE A CONN!CTlON IN TIl! DI 
negoillble. Augu.1 fr .. 1 33&086f9. 'Furnl.hed one bedroom HIW paid. 1625. 354-5024. CLAlllFlIDI. 1I0OIII for fomlle. 5150. Furnished. Ad ..... 14: Largo W .. taido. EFFICI!NCY _labia 
South JOhnson. Avall.b .. M.y 8 SUMMER .uble .... Fan opllon. cooking. Utilities furnished. _ .... Lake Condoa. IWO- thr.. ,mmedlately, _town ~t 

ilREATH OF 
" AND UFE 

itO the love, Ilgh\. _. 
.rgy Ih.t'. "<l1d!. 
lliln all of u • • By 
. ,1. and .. fe .\ 
wuqua you HI up I 
, within yoo 10 ... 
I ~ I aspect, of your ", 
~ II . ttmodonal .. mtn~. 
IYou ",III.ISO 
"" healing REIKllig , 
"I this treatment. So, r 
c~.nc. to takl some 
! for your _II beln~ , 
Ire peace. lava .nd 1cfi 
" FfI~ •. ~ lORY MENT. JJ " 
Hutc ·. Certll.., 
lias. l 'Pitt, ~"'I, 

583-2& - " ..... 

:LE 
~ L.M.n. 2S. 8lcytlt 
" ElCcellent eonditton. , 
38-1303. Ask for Uri.' 

I b1cycle • . Different .... ". 
1510 mornings , -

MJy wrecked Of 
" " .nd truck .. Toll 
71 . ;; 

AYI Sell your loraign or J 
uto f .. t .nd ... y. 
Motono, 35<1-4«5. 

ENT JeJzlId v.hle'" .~: 
Ford • . M.rcedll • 
:hevys. Surplu,. BuytII/'l 
15-687-6000 E,\. 5-9612 .. 

'I GOVERNMENT 
HICLES from $100 
cedes, Corvettn. .... .... 1. 

rplus Buyers Guide. I,"~ 
I88SE,I ~ " 

)etta 88. Runs V,.at. ~ 
· $700/ oeD. 826-2224'. 

10 Z28. Loaded. blICk, 
Jillo. po ..... r wlndOlllOl 
m il ... Excellent ~ 
•• klng $7800/ OBO. , 
Cun..t.IS Vtry cle~ , 
"'IY 401< _ II,.. "" , 
lOO Call George, 

.MOBILE Culla .. 
~IW tir" Nvw 
on. Run. greot- 'ook. 
00 338-7573 or ~ 

>rd Ranger plckUp. Nq,; 
S3OOO. 35-4133. 

CA 4-door V.e. Air. PIS," ' 
1 mi ... _ 683-2595. 

Fairmont "spood. Fa! 
, .. 110. $8001 OBO 

J CIer • • 45,W , moll/lie 
interior. S68OO. 
car 
TOtet Capri ... 60,000, 
, 1'1'0 t~, S38OO. 
lOng , 110,000, Otl/lgt, 
rs lik • • ,.bbit. 
w.gon. 109,000, 

iWIIY ml'" left. 

• .re guar.nlaod to 
• JIO<l IXpod. Wrlle 
'En\,.pro""'"'' \)ol\j 

• 01-424. Aaom III 
Cit ion. Cent.r, 
IA 52242. 

~::=:""-----I 

TWO 8!DROOM. AIC. DIW. FrH 
parking. Pool and parle. F.II 
option. 337-3294. 

IUMItll!R sublet. Two bedroom. 
AlC. H/W paid. Parking, •• undry. 
On Burlington. 3s..0872. 

~~~ ________ .I ClOSf. Two I,mol" In a thr .. 
bldroom. H/W paid. Wowrl dryer. 
Furnished . Augu.t lro • . $162.50. 
S.Cllnlon. 339-0213 or 338-6031 . 

::::::"::::"':':::::''::'::'':~ ___ I NIC! fwo bedroom. Michael 51. 
CION to Law, Hospital, buslln,. 
AlC, fllW paid. Fall oplion. 
337-111106. 

e~:::::.---------I sPACIOUS, IhrH l.v.1 condO. 
ThrH bedroom, 2 1/2 balh. OIW. 
AlC. WID. Fr .. c.bla. 8ulline . Fill 
opllon. $550/ monlh. 338-3888. 

ON! BEDROOM In IhrH bedroem 
.partmenl. S. Johnson , Nc, WID, 
microwave, fumilhed, tr .. 
parking. May fr ... 354-8021 . 

II'!: BLOCK from campus. flug. IUMM!A ""bl ..... Two bedroom 
jBf\.over'ooklng I.rge courty.rd. apartment. M.y, haN Augu8t frea. 
l/1li paid. Rant negoll.bll . AIC, cl ... in, bustine. 3s..o388. 

.:_:..:.:798:::4.:;, ________ � THREE bedroom. Onl block from 

,.LlTON CrHk, Iwo bedroom. In campUI. Two car garaga. 1650. 
.... bedroom. $181Imonlh. May :33:.7:.,08:.5:.:7.:9:... _______ _ 

;;:;:::,:35:::I-3888=~' ____ ~ __ 1 THR!! I!DIIDOM furn ished wilh 
.,.Y FRIEl f-2 l.m.I .. ln fwo w.terbed. Fr .. parking. Clo .. , 
~room apartment. CIOH, fr.. cheap. 354--9188. 

,.~""':::Ing:!:..:. H.::IW.:.:..!p::a:::ld::. . .::~:..:.- 1;;2:.:.1::3· __ 1 N!W !FFlClENCY av.lI.ble 
_M!II .ublel: "'ugu.t, hIli May Immediately in Corllvill • . 510 .. , 
..... 28R, AlC, HIW pold. Clo .. In. bu.line. AlC. 338-5819. 

~l'~"::~=:.:1.::858~· _______ IIUMM!R ""bl .... for a on. 
0lIl\ BLOCK from Vine. Two bldroom apartm.nt for $200 a 

r= .~ DIW H/W Id monfh. Coil 33708169. room. N~. , pI . 
ry I" building. Fr" parking . 1U8L!T- May to August. OWn 

/I' option. RanI negoflable. rooml bolhroom. $195. C.II 
~7. anytlm • • 337. 5731 . 

.IINTACREST Subl.t. One STUOIO apartment. Downtown. 
lIrnished bedroom. One or two Available May. Augu.I $3401 
pomm.I ... Prlc. negotiable. C.II monlh. 351-2725, .fter 5, 
~2405. 

QUIET. Priv.I. bed'oom. $160, 1/2 
~E one room In new.r two utillUes. Parking. Conwenient. Fell 
IIOdroom. AlC, dlohwa.ner. option. 339-1376. 
pcraWIV', H/W paid. Laundry ""'Ies. Fr .. parking. TWO B!DROOM .p.rtment with 
~Non.~lm::o~k::.:::r.~C~.~1I.:3~5-<4~~53S=. ___ fall option. Locat.d on S. Dodge. 
~ 1 112 room. In duplex. One 'de.1 lor 2-4 people. Pey t.lephone 
r.ouaem8ta. Beautiful kitchen, and electric only. Rent negotiable. 
."'1 deck. N ... Mercy. $160 Call Georgo or Ron, 337.7051. 

monlh. May- AugUOl 15, 354-6175. TWO BLOCKS from campu • . Large 

~LlTON Cr .. k IWO bedroom All two bedroom. Fr .. parking. AlC. 
utifities paid exc.pl .Ieclrlclty .nd Available May. 351-8898. 
.".nl. Frea underground porklngl AVAILABLE Immedlalely. Aaislon 
Clft-for moro dele lis. 351-9345. Creek. HIW paid. AlC, parking. .10 FEMALE(S) 10 .hara Choapll Melloll, 354-1909. 

IiOdroom In two bedroom SPACIOUS. Ouiel, fwo bedroom. 
"""lImont May frH. AIC. 'aundry. Coralville. AIC. $395 plu. ulifill ••. 
parl<lng. Cambus stop. Ront 339-1233. 

/;:4""~II:::ab:::'I::. . .::3311-84::::::::::.71:.:.. ____ CHEAP. Cfoae , Clean. fwD 
IIA¥! YOUR OWN PLACE I bedroom, AlC, H/W paid, 
Jummor on campus efficiency. dishwasher. "'ugusl frea , parking , 
~ perlCn. HIW paid. laundry. laundry, rent very negotiable. Next 
52., monlh. Kim, 351-4~ or to Morcy Hospllar. 351-2275 

4154-5929, I ..... m .... go. SPACIOUS new 2 bedroom, AlC, 
OWN ROOM In a three bedroom. OIW, microwave, balcony, under-
~y, h.1f Augusl frea. $150/ ground parking, SlCurlty. ol",lIor. 
""'"tho Clean, close. Call 35 1-3508. I.undry. Close walk to hospital, 

~IIIIERI fall option. L.rgo 2BR, L.w. 338-90109. 
Ale, parking. Laundry, HIW p.ld. FR!E May .nd Augusl fr ... Own 

CIoM in. 53901 monlh 351-1917. room in fwo bedroom .partment. 
..,. message. HeaU wlter paid, AlC, dlshw.sher, 
..., BEDROOM apartment. frea parking. Close. 339-0279. 

OiIh .... hor, frH parking. Close 1o LAIIOE rh ... bedroom. H/W p.ld. 
""mpus and rent vary negotiable. AIC. WID, offstroel parking. Good 
11&-1162. 'ocation. Rent negotl.b ... 

JLD .RKElEY summer .ublel. 
339-1264 

lownlown location. Two bedroom. THREE bedroom. Summer Bublet. 
,,"ordable. Available now. Nice, clean. May fr". AlC, OfW, 

fr39.b8S1. HIW paki. Microwave. S450J month. 
35"-8783. 

JU. IILLfT: C.pltol View Apartmenf • . 
lpacious 2BR, 2 bathroom, pool. SUMMER subl.i. Two bedroom 
",king, modem. $5501 monlh. AUR ap.rtmenl. HIW paid . AIC. 
1o.II.b'" M.yl Fan option. ... •• n.bl. May 8. 337-115-42. 

3S1~. SU_ER subl ..... Threa 
~ACllEST. one bedroom of bedroom, AlC, dishwasher, H/W 
1ft,.., flma"' , Mayl ... uguSt freo, paid, laundry, parking. 806 Easl 
fW paid. AIC. 35"-58a.. College. 351-7039. 

1HIIff bedroom. May free. AIC, "AClOUIf Throe bedroom Aron. 
_ I option, Close In. 338-9732. ar ... F.n option. Large roems. 

JlAY FREEf 2BR, water paid. AIC. 
~crowave. Laundry. parking, DNI. 
Buslin • . $375. Benton Manor. 

dishwasher, AIC, parking and 
wattr paid. May free, rent 
negotiable. 354-8586. 

-----"i~. 

EL~=~I!C~ AW£SOME two bedroom lor 

SUMMER .ub"' .... On. bedroom, 
fall opllon. Avall.bl. M.y 15. 
Oul.I, cable paid, 5325/ month. On 
city bUlline. 338-95ga. evenings. 

I FOREIGN 
n TorCII. V6K. runt 
ods front discs. ,,75 
• 351-11578. 

. , 

:'VI. 51. 1987 Red. 3311. 
" fUn,oof. we, multipft 
0'1. 11 SlltlO wit" CD 
","". 10 _k •• BA 
r 11,,11"" IYstom Car 
tc:u tlty "arm and 
maintenance rtCords. 
!4 hoUri " 33C).()012. woiI 

o GL Turbo wpoacll 
Lealher. AIC. _ 

ocka. Crul ... sunrOOf, 
Icelltnt conditio". ~ 
~1 

~ARIA SI, cylincltr, 
•. Four door $1Il00 
1.2t89 

Jona GL AIC. 4-<I00r . • 
.. tlleo and CruIM. New 
.... Ioocks Ind ,,"-
00 mlltO Very CIeIn. 
' -1107 ~, 

"CEDES Btn. 3000. , 
condllion 

..,mmer suble.se. towallilinoil 
MlADr. AIC, microwave. balcony. 
~ing. Clo .. 10 ... rythlng l 8os1 
iff". 338-0967. 

,..!! bedroom apartment or 
Iongle room HIW paid. AIC, clOSl, 
t"r .. 1 parking. 337-50461 . 

IWD B!DROOM, oxcollent 
""ion. _.y pain led, May frH, 
"'''' paid, laundry rOOm. frea 
"",lng, $3951 month. Lea .. 
__ . 338-5625. 

RALSTON CREEK 
bedroom with fall option. 

lInl negotiable. Call Br lan or OOn. 
• ,gW . 

J.II"RAl!1I MUll ""biOI for 
IHnrntr. S. Johnson. AlC, wlter 
PlOd, laundry, DIW, .tc. Pl .... 
""R" 337-«87. 

'AU. option. Three bedroom. 
."rnilhed, Fivl minutes '0 
""nc ... r. WID. FrH parking. 
4Ioy 5. 339-166e. 

~AIIE cottago. Plclur"",,u. 
"" bedroom, clo ... qu"l. F.II 
'til .... AIC. utiliti .. paid. "351 
~. 354-6209. 

IAJiQAINI Summar .Ublet. May, 
~u.t tree. Thr .. bedroom, 
corner of Gilbert .nd Burlington. 
umls_ wilh bolcony. Sp.CIoUI 

'" AIC. C.II 339-0212 Ask lor Heidi 
lOroee. 

I 5OIlO Turbo 010111. 

' ,' ,~ opllon. Spaclou., C' •• n, 
~em three bedroom. MUlt .... 
l!OOI month. 337-3803. 

'"!hlta Dog Garago .• ~ ~p summer .ubIOl, One room 
337-5283 In 11" .. bedroom. CION 10 

jIfnpu .. $1001 monlh plus 113 
:::ORD 4-<I~, 1.'., ' ~..;;.:;llIi::ieslo!::. . .::35::.:1,,:.2::.700::::.. ____ _ 
nroof windOws. MicI'oIII. • 

ii l -3l~ . ~ /lOS! 10 campul. EHicloncy w~h ;,;,;;;.:,;;;...--____ ' ...... AIC, HIW paid. Offst ... 1 

J SERVICE '} ~c:.::Ing:.:=, 35-4;..:.:-26:.:.,:4.::...1. ---

littlE! bedroom .p.rtmenl In 
---- ____ ... ~ t JItIar home. Qulel neighbOrhood, 
_I -ttL 'Iardwood floo ... Loll of windows 
AUTO AEP"'A 1670 plu. ullilliel. Early May. 

::l'itd 10 11148 WI"rttOfl ~7-8605, 
Drl.. IUIIMI!II sub"l. EffiCiency. Own 

351-1130 .-t..." klllc,"'n arlit loc.llon $2so. 
IUTH liD!! IIII'DIIT " ~ 

AUTO IIRVICI ~I two bedroom, A/C. 
104 MAIDEN lANE llahw ...... on OUIII". FrH 

lfIo".=IIItt ing. $3701 month plul utilltl ... 

S wed l.h, o.'mon, 7·1088. 
-J.p.n_, 11I11on. 

IDA 350 heal...,1 
-" k.PI Indool1. "25 .. 
II 0418 I .... "'!"¥_ 

OWN BEDROOM In pleasanl fwo 
I»droom. Dakcr .. t apartment. 
AlC. neor hosplt.ls. A.all.bl. May
... ugust. 5175. Foll option. C.II 
Karen, 351-6672. 

LARGE one bedroom apanment. 
AIC, quill. HIW paid, Avail.ble 
May. $290 monlhl OBO. 337-6359. 

SUM.fA sublease. Nic., On8 
room with kltchlnelto. bolh, AlC. 
Clo ... 351-3856 or 337-7815. 

INIL Apartment: Thr .. bedroom, 
May free, rent negotiab ... Parking 
351-8843. 

10 MINUT! walk 10 compus. H/W 
paid. Two bedroom. AIC. $385/ 
month or_'11 negolla". 338-115-4, 
ask for Jan! Clndl. 

OWN ROOM. l.rge four bedroom 
hou ... Parking. laundry. $140, 114 
uill~ies . 33&-4737 affar 8. 

THREE bedroom. AIC, DIW, HIW 
paid. C'OII, May fr ... RanI 
negotiable. 337-4248. 

CLOSE th ... bedroom. HlWIE 
paid. Parti.ny lurni.had. $575, f.1I 
option. 339-{)623. 

N!!D your own spec.? One 
bed,oom. V.ry cl .... M.y fr ... 
Krl.tI., 337-5742. 

DHE! Four sp.c ... v.llable. New, 
clOll to campus. Th'N bltdroom, 
tWO bathroom apanment. Early 
MlY for lumm .. lubltt. 354-3876. 

FEMAL!. Own bedroom In fwo 
bedroom ap.nmlnt. Monlhs 01 
lubl.I nagolilble. 351-1263 •• ftor 
6. 

IUIIMER sublet. Oulet room 
••• ilabie M.y &- Augult 19. sa.o 
for entire summer, Call 339-13''', 
0".r5. 

MAY 7· Augult f7 . May & "'uguII 
.. 11' ..... 10 minute walk frOm 
campu • . S300I negotiable. 
339-12~. 

!FFlCfENCY. Mld.M.y to Mld-
... ugu.t. Own bel'" kitchen. Two 
block. from Old C.pllo!. 338·5947. 

IUIIM!R sub"t. TWO bedrooml, 
I.rg., water paid, parking, 
L.undry, pool. S3OO/ month. 
337·923&. M-F, 

IUILUI! two bedroom. 900 
W. Bonton on busllne. 
Dlahwawr, .. curlty building, H/W 
""Id. Av.llable June I. 337-4724, 
.ltlr 5pm. 

IUMMIII!R SUBLET bo.utlful 
largl two bedroom .p.rtment. 
HlrdWood floor., lunrOOm, lots ot 
windows, quiet .nd prlvat. , Good 
location. Wiler paid. 351-103& or 
30&-762-7483. 

331-0527 CAPITOL View: May fr ... Two H/W paid. Two bedroom. Bu.line. 338-5977. bed.oom. Walking dlsta .... of .pplian ..... Newer .. """ and 
----....::::.:::.:.:.-.----1 ~Iooml' IWodbol~~r'm. AIC, Townc,,"t arIa. S38SI month. SUMMER .uble .... Poolsldl. Two UOFI Hospital. AIC. WID, deck or paint. S3flOI monlto ptu.lilaclriclty. 
OllIE IEDAOOM. POOl, AlC, p ••• ng, .un ry. - cony over A.ollable May 1. 338-0549. bedroom furnished . AIC f ... , All NEWLY - rooming patio. ""_ 361.e037. No".,.. Norm,338-48S3. 
parking on bullin. 351 1175 pool. Security. Room for 2-4. utilities pald •• copt .Ieclrlc. May house. Sh ... k~chan Ind boIIo. 
I .... ",;,...go. . - , 339-3455. anytimel IUM"I!R SUblet. Ons 10 four .nd August renl fr ... Call .lter Walking distance to campos. Nlear ONE IlOOII In 1'1'0 bedroom AVAILAIU! Immedlotely: Large. 
:=:.::..::::=:!:::.-------I AIC rooms optn in eor.y M·V· Large 5pm. 339-01187. lratlmitles on N. OuDuquo StrMt. dup"'; $25S/ month : 200 bIO<;k of """' two bedroom aportmont 
SUMMER subl.V fall option. Two fL~N two ~roomi' I • hou .. wl1h 1,",0 balhrooms. Will $1751 month. Coli 35"-2233 FairChild: ulllll'" paid. P." Air, frH c.ble. laundr .... ~ 
=;~iv~;:p~I~~~J'~·5~~0 f~~ ~;kr:.~~~. ":f~~n;:,~.g aroa. negotl.te rent. 337-3«0. SU~LET ~tl.ffiC~ .. "L6ri .. :o ::befI~::w::..,::n::..::tJ.5::::.. ________ negollable; ... lIablt now. parltlng. No ".,.. 351.(J322. 

1 or 2 ""ople. Newl CIOIIlo 
campus. Rent negotiable. 

"'vallabla M.y 6. spin May rontl TWO IEDROOMI in hou ... Iowa par Ing. • aun ry, • wa er LAIIOE room on bUllinl. One mile 350t-4885. f()-4pm. 
351'()()53. Avenua. May fo Augusl 1. Porch, p.ld. 5260. ~78. 10 campu .. Shore I.rgo kl1chon, ONe _00II near UI Hospital 15015 AllER A ... Two bed.-n. 

354-1099. ONE BEDROOM. Up5lair. house. 
::..:.,.;.::.:::....--------1 Clean, qui.t. fall option. 338-489f. 

wood floor • . 35"-5207. ' •• v. LAIIOE bedroom In thrH bedroom fwo bolhrooms, off.l .... t parlclng. .nd Law School. No"""oking W .. isIde. Oulll building . HIW and 
massage. apartment. CIA. dllhwasher. WID, $1901 monlh. No 1_. No utililies. profasaJonaII gred student kllctoon appIll""" furnished. 

ONE 8!DROOM. Summer .ubl<!V 
fall option. Close to hospil.la. HIW 

'eave message. OWN ROOM. Own bolh. Th... tr .. cabl. and ons" .. t p.rklng. 337-89011. pref.rred. Clean. quiet. No pelS. Laundry in building. No ...... 
bedroom .~ortment. Fema... ~29 !iseJohnson. Call John. HARDWOOD floor. Cfoll. quiet. Utllit ... paid. 5295. 35108760. A.",labie now .. t5 month _ . 

paid. AlC. $2951 monlh . ... vallabl. .,OIiIlONTH. Female. FalV spring 
May 1. 354-3635. option, own room In fumlstt.d 

MAY FRlEf Thr" bedroom 
sublaa .. aveilable May' August. 

"vallable M.y. ~-3876. Ronl. =7~=.~ _______ "'v.llab" May 1 f\lr lummer. ,150 MlF 10 share two bedroom apart_ 137S- $385, Cofl351-1750. 

furnished . Kanl 3:lHI900. manL Cl.-lO ho.plt.l . Air, TWO IlEDIIOOIII with garage. _t ::.::"-=::....== ______ 1 townhouse. W.sherl dry.'. Central TWO BEDRoOM &ummer Buble .. 
SPACfOUS two bedroom, 1 112 air. 354-3953. Fall OPtion. AIC. parking. Laundry. 
bath. CI". DIW, pool • • qUiet M.y 351-2587 
rent 'rM. Summer lubtet with fall FREE August rlnl. Pent.erest. Two ==-:...=:..::.:,;.' ---------
opllon. 354-4326. bedroom. Cleen, Groal loc.llon. WOWI Two bldroom. avall.D'a In 
z:::;:::...:::..:....::::::::... _____ ·1 AlC, furnished . 337-3171 . 8IG thr .. bedroom ap.rtmenl. 
MAY FREE. Efficiency. Five Two b.lhs, OIW, mlcrowavl, AIC, 
mlnul •• from c.mpu •. F.II opllon. ONt! ROOM In two bedroom parking, HN; paid. Clo ... May free. 
351-4466. .p.rtment. S300 for Inllr. lummer Call nOw 338-7131. 
:::;';"';'=~--------I plu. h.1f ullllll ... ~·5790. CION 
HUGE fwo bedroom, walk·ln In. 2-3 8I!DROoM apartment. May 
closets, central air. 1/2 lree. NC. Clo!Mt to campus. 
non.moklng f.mal ••• ery close 10 CHI!AI' th ... bedroom .partmenl. 35~28. 
Law! Hospital. Near bustln.. larg., AlC, dishwasher, 
354-6394. microwave. May .nd August p.ld 
::..:...:::::.:::....--------1 fori Only S500 par month. Coli 
NONSMOKING m." 10 share larg • .:.33:.;9-08c..:..:c.7.:.3.:-______ _ 
three bedroom apartment. Clean, 
qul.I, cenlral air , nlar bu.lI .. and SUM/ltER sub .. 1. F.II option. 
hospital . 354-3265. Sp.clou., thr .. bedroom with 
:...:==...:.:.:...::.::::.:------Ilurnished upslOi .. loft. lilW p.ld, 
RALSTON CrHk. Fem •••. Share I.,., utllitl ••. Hardwood floor • . 
room. Two bodroom .part",.nl. 351-7819. 
May free. $115/ monlh. Call Erin, 
338-1898. SUMMER subl.1. Fem.I • . Own 
::::..:.:::::....--------1 room In three bedroom. May, 
TWO BEDROOM apartment. Close August free. Close 10 downtow". 
In. '-IC. HIW paid. Plrklng. loft. AlC. 338·9001 . 
WID. M.y fr ... Negollabl • . 
35"-3794. SUMM!R subleV fall option. 
:::.:...::..:..::....--------1 Female. nonsmoker, own loom In 
SUBLET f.n oplion . flugo, cl •• n, a fwo bedroom. M.y fr". AIC, fllW 
fwo bedroom. Parking, CIA. p.id. Call 351-1422. 
Ilundry. busline. "35/ monlh . 
351 -1976. SUBLET. One bedmom. Mile 
::.:....::.:.:::...--------1 roommal. needed. $203/ monlh 
DNI! OR TWO bedroom ,ub •• 1. piuS electric. 337-2925. 

Clo ... AlC. Ev.nlngs, ~-8817. TWO IlIF. One bedroom of two. 
:13.:.50=. __________ 1 N.ar. $120/113 utililles! person. 
TWO BEDROOM clol8 10 campus. W.I.r paid . L.undry. AlC. Parking. 
Parking, AlC, dlshw.sh.r, WID. Fall option. 339-1457. 

Wal" paid. 338-2090. Ie.... PEHTACREIT 
~mes::::: .. :!g!::e:... _________ 1 Thr .. big bedrooms. Close to 

SUMMER .ubl.1. 5125 Ona room. ...rything. AlC. 339-1195. 
Close, own sink, fridge, No 
roommates, great privacy. Share FALL option. Large one bedroom. 
balh. kilch.n. Start Juna 1. Call HIW, AlC paid. Fr .. parking. Poel. 
D.n 351-7060. Messages promptly 53251 monlh. 351-1316. 
:.::n.:.: ..... :.::r:..d::· _________ 

1 
FEMALE. Own room in thr" 

GRADUATE sludonls need female bedroom. HIW paid, AIC. DIW, 
roommate. $375 piUS utilities total August free. Available May 5. 
for entire summer. A/C, parkIng. Close to campus. 3S1 --8470, 

Across from denIal school. ONE BLOCK from Currl.r. 
:33::.7:...-::9309=.:.. ____ ...... I~ ___ I Summer sublet, rent negotiable. 

SUMMER .ub"'t. FsII option. Two Cali ~-8721 . 
bedroom. AlC. $1801 monlh. May FALL option. Large on. bedroom. 
~lr.:: .. :: . .:33t'::::..;;12::50:::.. ______ .1 f-2 paople. HIW, AIC, parking . 
TWO BEDROOM .p.rtmant. AlC, pool .. alf I .... 13251 monlh . M.y 
dlshwlsher. 712 E. Markel. Ronl negotiab' • . 337·6172. 

~n:::eg!!:O:::I::I.:::b::le::.. . .::33::7:.:.lj~5;:2::4:... _____ 1 LARGE ona bedroom apartment. 
Na .. Lowl MedicaL AlC . WID. 

FREE May. Renl negotlabla. ThrH cable. $2801 oeO. 33~~. 
bedroom apartment. HIW paid. 
AlC. Parking. On. block from MUST .ub"' .... Two bedroom 
Van Allen. Newer building. apartment. Summer with fall 
:33:.7:.,.7;;99=3·~ ________ 1 option. Will d.al. 35"7029. 

SUIiItlER subl.I. AlC, HIW paid , SUMMER SUBLET 
OfW, laundry. parking. Two of Efficiency near law building. 
three bedrooms. Walking distance Kitchen, bathroom. AlC, rent 
::IO:.:co::::::m:;!P::u:::s:.... 35"-::::::.7::68:::.7·~ ____ 1 negotiabl • . 351-5893 . 

DOWNTOWN. May fr ... On. SUMM!R subl.t. Cliff Apart"""ls. 
bedroom. Above Barbara's Bakery. Three bedroom, two bath. Rent 
:3:.51:.,.lj:::50::;;1·~ ________ 1 negolaible. C.II 351-3826. 

EFFICIENCY. Close 10 c.mpus. TWO BEDROOM fI .. minute. Irom 
Offstreet parking. HIW paid. A/C. UI hospital. acroSl from arena. 
Availabl. M.y 5. May r.nt 337-3720. $405/ month . 
negoli.b ••. 351-6457. 
:...::==cc...:.::.....:..:..~ ____ 1 SUMMER subleV loll option. Room 
DOWNTOWN. Two bedroom, fOl rent, All utilities paid. Share 
Clntral air, security building. $490 bath} kitchen. Rent negotiable. 
water and sewer paid. Bob, Close to campus, 354-4288, 
351-6036. 

GllEAT two bedroom. Clo ... Fall 
DOWNTOWN. On. bedroom. F.II option. Renl negoti.bl • . AlC. 
option. AIC, HIW p.id. C.1f parleing. laundry. ~-9759. 
:33::9-08=::.64,::· ________ 1 FEMALE. Own bedroom. Two 

ONE ROOM In five room hou... baths. $1851 month 112 .Iectric. 
:5.;:20;::5/:...;cm;.:0:..nc.lh.:. . ..:3c:5"-.;...:36.:.1;.:8:..· ____ 

1 
Nonsmok.r. M.y-July 31 . 

SPACIOUS Iwo bedroom. Great for ::35:.4:...2:.f;;7.:0,;.. ________ _ 

Ihree peopl • . $171.331 parson . HIW ONE ROOM apartment. Eaal 
frH. Great location. August tree. Market. All utilities paid. Fall 
~F.::al::..1 ;:J0p::I:;lo::;n.:.. 3::54-:..:..:34:.:.9;::7.:.. _____ 1 option. 11951 monlh . 354-0607. 

1tIIF. Avall.ble May 5. F.II option . IOWA Av • . Two bedroom 
One room In house. Share kitchen apartment. Reserved parking . 
• nd balhroom with Ihree Olh.r.. H/W/G paid, WID, AlC, .Xlr • 
Quiet are8. $165 plus utillU.s, storage. Free case of bee,. 
:C",la::r.;:k..:C:,:o.:u;.:rt.:.. :.35:.:1_-7:,:5:..7.:.6:.... ____ I 5350/ monlh . Bruce Or Ted. 

SUIILEASE: Furnished aparlment. 338-2465. 
S300 total. HIW paid. Across from POOLSIDEI On. bedroom for on • 
Burge. 351-1282. or two peop'a, gro.t 
OWN 1I0OIII in larg. Ihr.. neighborhood, cle.n, lpaelOU., 
bedroom apartment on 5, Dodge. CHEAPtl Fun roommates Call 
F.II option. AlC, DIW, "'.Ier p.id 354-6640. 
and frea parking . $400 lor entlr. 
summer. Sov, 354-2390. 

DOWNTOWN .Iudlo apartmlnl 
for rent May- August with faU 
opllon. $360. "'nytlme, 339-0087. 

0"'" ROOM in two bedroom . 
Sp.ciou., cle.n. AlCI S. Dodg • . 
Negotiab .. r.nl. 354-8~2 . 

SUMMER. F.moles. Two room. in 
spaciou5 thrft bedroom. Huge 
b.lcony. WID. 1 1/2 b.lhs. Gr,ot 
localion. 351-2603. 

PENTACREIT Summer SUblet. 
Two bedroom, May, August free. 
HIW paid. AlC, bllcony, parking. 
Great location. 337-1!972. 

M4Y FRE!. Summer .ubleV f.1I 
option. large one bedroom 
duplex. Heal paid. AIC. G.rago. 
53201 month . 35-4-3834. 

GILB!RT Manor. Fall oplion . 
L.rgo Iwo bedroom. 339-1185. 

POOLI One bedroom In IhrH 
bldroom apanmant. MIF. M.y rent 
fr .. 1 Wlltlido. AIC, c.bll. P.rilally 
fUrnished . 5170, negotlabl • . C.II 
351-1157.lea~ m .. lOge. 

!lIC!LL!NT lubili. May rentlr ... 
Clo .. In. HIW paid. DIW. 
microwa .. , laundry In building. 
Offstr .. t parking. Very nice, must 
_ . Rent negollebl • . Fill oplion 
.vall.bl • . 354-2327. 

SUNNY one bedroom. Summer 
• ublet. Fall oplion. Clo .. 10 
campus. $1501 month, summer; 
S335I monlh, f.lI . CIII 339-0748. 

IOWA- illinois M.nor. fllW paid. 
M.y h.1f p.ld. Off.lr .. 1 parking, 
close. 338-30408 or 351-0441 , 

MAY FRU. On. bedroom. Room 
for two. Parking , AlC, pelS. Fan 
opllon. 338-9150. 

TWO Al'ARTMI!NTI : both fwo 
bedroom, dlshw ..... r, '-IC, 
bustln •. One av.llable M.y e. one 
June 1. F.n opilon required. P.rk 
PI.co Apartm.nts. Cor"vlll • . 
339-13<18, 338·2781 . 

sPACIOUS ap.rtmanl wllh 
kitchen, bolh, HIW, electricity paid. 
Great loc.tion. Perking lYaliable. 
C.II 337-5001 . • 

LOCATION: Flva minut ... lo L.w 
School. 10 mlnul" to hoaplt.1 .nd 
campus. Own bedroom. '-IC, 
I.undry. Cheepl c.n 338-6405. 

FEMALE nonsmoker to share nice 
two bedroom apartment. 
Swimming pool. AlC. Choapl 
351-7075. 

TWO BEDAOOIII apartmenl on 
busline. NC, H/W paid, Pools, 
laundry. security building, 
dis~washer. Available May 15-
May fr ... 3S..J797. W .. I Bonlon. 

FALL OPTION. Spacious two 
bedroom apartment. Clo ... HIW 
paid, AlC . .. 201 negotiabla. frea 
p.rking. Laundry. Av.lI.ble 
May 20. May tree. 339-0659. 

ONE ROOM apartment Close. 
L .... mes.age. 354-60901 . .... k for 
Tom. 

FALL OPTION. Downlown 
• fficiency. (Racord Collector 
building). Availabl. mid-April. 
flardwood floor., I.rgo bath, HlWI 
G pold. 35408370, leav. m .... go. 

FRE! MAY. Thr .. bedroom. H/W 
p.ld. AlC. Oulet. Own yard. 
parking. Negollable. 33808727, 
nlghls. 

THRI!! bedroom .pacioul hou .. 
close to campus. One or two male 
nonsmokers netd4td tor summar, 
$2001 monlh . ~-0488. 

TWO BEDAOOIII. M.y f"". 
Sp.cioul. Pool. Fall option. a.o5/ 
monlh. 33Hi324. 

MALI!. Now Ihrough "ugUlt. Own 
bedroom. Close. AIC, WID, DIW. 
Nice. 351-1673 . 

CLOSE 10 campus. Two bedroom 
apartment. Dishwasher, mioro--
w ... , fwO b.ths, fwo dlCks. Pool, 
g.rag., .I",.tor, NC, laundry in 
building. "vallabll May 1. $5501 
month. 339-1117 . 

MAY FRI!. Two bedroom in 
Conolllllle: P.ts .11'-. 53501 
monthly. 351-5390. 

PRIMI! Iocalion. F.II oplion . 
EfficienCY. 605 S. Cllnlon. 
351·~74. 5235/ oeo, utlill" 
Included. M.y 15. 

RALSTOH Cr .. k. Two bedroom, 
AIC. Available May 7. Rani 
negotl.b ... 337-1086. 

LAROE one bedroom apartment. 
ExcellenllOClllon In lho hllrt of 
downlown Iowa City. IGreal for 2 
peopl.l) $3401 monlh plu. gMi 
ellClrlc. C.II Yumlko, lllephone 
337·3Ne. 

flLUS! hOfpl Must summ.r sublll 
Iwo badrOOm. lilW paid. NC. 
Offstr .. t p.rking. 337-«87. 

NICI! two bedroom .partm.nl on 
Emerald Str .... Summer sublet 
effective June 2 with f.1I option. 
Call 35.4-3240. 

BARGAIN. Thr .. bedroom 
ap.rtm.nl. ..... if.bl. May 15 
Ihrough August f5. Panlally 
furnl.hed . saoo or nagotlable 
enlire summer. Call ~-0048. 

THR!I! bedrOOm. Three block. 
from campu • . Che.pl Plrklng. AlC 
35"-1801 . 

RALSTON Cr .. k. Thr .. bedroom. 
WID. AlC, gr.at location. May frea, 
August free. Balcon)" free parking, 
renl negoti.ble. 3~-11333. Jim. 
Dan. Mike. 

FEMALE roommate. Own large 
room In Ihree· AlC, DIW, fllW p.id. 
$425 entire summer. VCR. 
microw.va. Fall OPlion. 354-7874, 

ON! IEDROOM In lwo bedroom 
apa"menl, $2151 month 
negotiable. HJW Ir ... Across Iro"" 
Carv.,·Hawk"Ye Arena, on busllne. 
Fall option. Close to Hospital . 
D.va.354-7404. 

AVAlLA8L1! fall ,Thr" bedroom. 
Partying Or stUdying near fratarnity 
hou .... Call 35-4· 1307; ~1.74. 

R ... LSTON Crook. Own rOOm In 
three bedroom apanmenl. 
3504-7908, Gon • . 

CHARMfNG I 1/2 bedroom 
conaga. Furnl.hed. Yord. 1350 
plu. Ulillli ... 338-11555. 

FALL OptiON. '701 monlh for 
summer. Close. Room In historiC 
house oVerlOOking river. Huge 
window, wOOd floor. high ceiling . 
Share kllh .. nJ bath. 339-1490. 

FALL option . Across from Carver 
near Mad- Dental. Two bedroom. 
HIW paid. 35"-7374. 

GOtN' baCk 10 Coli ' . MUSi 
sublease. Two bedroom on 
S. Johnson. Avaifabl. May. '-IC 
plu. May r.nt fr ... 339-0811 . 

SUMMER .ubl ...... fall oplion. 
Own room In hoUse. $901 month. 
337-7830. 

SUBLEASE One bedroom 
.p.rtment In May wilh AIC . $2601 
month. 3SH!I17. 

AIR- CONDITIONED 8enlon 
Manor beautyl You'II ba really lond 
0' this charming two bedroom 
condo. OlfDlJJllne:' WID.'ParRmll;
too, We'll negotiate the rent with 
you! 353-1076. 

SUBLEASE. Spacious IhrH 
bedroom. I<IW paid. Off sir ... 
parking. A/C. laundry f.cllilies. 
dishwasher, on busllne, Availability 
negoliable, Fall opllon. 337-70fl . 

OWN ROOM In Ihree bedroom. 
S. Dodge locallon. 5150 plus 
uillilie • . Call 354-1778, .v.iI.bl. 
n.,.,. 

MAY FII!E. Jun. and JUly $100 
each, Three bedroom, two bath. 
lowl- IllinoiS Manor. one female 
needed. Free p.rlelng. Call 
~-9308. 

PENTACRnT. One bedroom .n 
fhree bedrOOm. M.y, ... ugust free. 
HIW paid, AIC, furnished . 354-9057. 

THRE! bedroom sp.cious 
aparlment. lilW paid, AlC. DIW. 
fr .. parking, R.nl negotiabl • . 
337,2765. 

TWO BEDROOM apartm.nl. Nlc, 
balcony. Ne.r downto"'''. June 1 
.ublat wilh fall opllon. S300I 
month. Cail any tim., 33&-0679. 

TWO FlMALElln spacious thr .. 
bedroom .p.rtment. AIC, WID. 
DIW. Fr .. parking, N •• I to 
hospilal . r.tay fr ... Rerol 
negOfiable. 351-3803. Ask lor Nikki. 

PLEASE helpl Two bedroom for up 
to four tenants. AIC, OIW, summ.r 
",ith f.II option available. 351-5185. 

ONE LARG! lurnlshad bedroom in 
housa. $1251 oeo plu. ullllll ... 
Free offstr"l p.rklng . Male(') 
pref.rred. 337-9655 . 

IUMIII!R .uble .... Thr .. 
bedroom, Four block. from 
campus. HIW paid. Parking. Rlnl 
negotiabl • . M.y fr ... Coli 
353-3236, 353-3238. 

SPACIOUI EFFtCIENCY. Big 
enough lor \Wol Full kllch.,., 
bathroom. GoOd clo ... sp .... AlC, 
HIW. pels. Fall oplion. 10 minul. 
walk to ""mpus. M.y fr ... Coli 
351-8894. 

r.tORE SPACIOUS THAN 
IT OUGflT TO 8E 

LARGI! 0'" bedroom, Clean. 
furnish-.!, H/W, parleing • • Ir 
condllioner. ceiling fan . Clo ... Coli 
339-0509. 

TWO ROOMS. big hou", Groll 
locotlon. Fall option , Mary, 
35"-9093. 

IMMI!DlATI!. CIOII IWO bedroom 
dupl ... 505 S. Johnson. 5275. 
Now- JuIV' 3&2-8076. 

ONI! B!DIlOOM aplrtmen\. AIC. 
$2501 month, M.y fr ... 354-3147 or 
337-7634. 

DOWNTOWN .fflclency May f_. 
Oui.t. Undorground parking 
... II.bIe. Security building. F.II 
option. 338-0420, leavl m .... go. 

OUCReIT, New two bedroom 
Ip.rt"",n1. MlcroW .... CI .... OIW, 
laundry, eI",",or, balcony. gar.ge. 
SUllin., Wilking dlatlnce 01 
Floldhou ... MlY fr ... F.II option. 
14851 monlh. 33lHle81 . 

S. Johnson SI. AIC. laundry, 
par1cing, rauonable reni. 337-9662. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom 
ap.rtment on the W .. l stdle. 
Summer sublet wllh f.II opllOn. 
.. 201 monlh. nogollable. C.II 
338-1670, I .... m_go. 

FAU OPTION. Two bedroom 
ap.rtment. Close In. .... y fr ... 
Parking 101. AlC. 338-3479. 

VERY CLOBEI T",o bedroom. S36S 
plus .Iectrlclty. Room for threa' 
Available mid-May. negotiable. Call 
337-90102, I •••• m_. 

lOW'" AVEI Own room In two 
bedroom .ponmentl AlCI Fall 
opllonl Negollablel 339-0419. 

THAEIE bedroom CI018 to campus. 
May IrH. AIC . L .... Ihrough 
Augu.1 15. 338-5080. 

ONE OR two bedroom .valilbl. on 
May B. Rani negotlabl • . 3»1624. 

ARENAI HOspital location. Clean 
and comfor1oble rooms. Share 
kitchen and bath. St.ning .t ,195 
par monlh. In<ludls .If utllll .... 
Calf 35f-8990. 

LUXURY fumlshad, n_ carpel, 
bed, microwave. utilities, AJC. 
Quiet, nonsmoking f.m." grad. 
Shere kllc"'n and bath. P.rklng, 
cfOll. no ..... , 5200/ month. 
337-9932. 

UNUSUALLY I.rgo. One bIO<;k 
Irom hospital. P.rklng, fr .. WID. 
sha,. kitchen, bath, common area. 
Sp.cia' lummer rlt ... Call 
351-3328. 

IMMEDIATE occupancy; chaorful 
single In quiet building; private 
refrigerator; re't"ences required ; 
$145 utllll"sinciuded ; 337-4785. 

fliMEDlATE 1 ••• lng. Located one 
block from campol; Includ .. 
refrigerator and microwave. Share 
both. 51651 all utllhles p.ld. Coli 
351-13901. 

dishwasher, microw .... New Cor.Iv'IIe. 351-9198. 398-764S-
building. Very nlco. A.ollable 
Auguol 1. Ask for M.rIe. 3~la. 11111 monlto plu.tlactrlc:ilyl_ 

.p.rtmenl conals .. of room wi loft 
bed and b.throom . .... 1 to 
downtown. AIC. WID. Augusl 1. 
LIIa, 35108i.9. 

L~NG now. One bedroom 
apartment Downlown location at 
Burleley IIponmenll. S355 par 
monlh, HIW Id. C.II 337-5625. 

NOWLEASlNG 
FOR FALL 

CLEAN. AFFORDABLE 
one BR 1\I*tMn1l. 
Convenient CorII~" 
location near Ihopping 

atIl ..... On buIIine. 
Heel end water paid. 

Launcty, 
Ffee Parking. 

$315. 
351-GW1 

lor appointment 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
SUNHY _ bedroom houto 
E.coJlent location . .. 50 par 
month. Avail.bIe May. 351-4331 . 

LAIIG! four Dadrooms. S. Lucos, 
S. Johnson. Summer with fall 
option. Depostl ..... no pelt. 
ml«owlVl_ $780-$990. Alter 
7:30pm 0111 354-2221. 

FfW bedroom ... 11_ 
Immedlately_ saoo. 351-5782 .fter 
5pm. THREE bedroom .p.rtOT*lL NC. 

DIW, frH cable. May rani paid. 
Rani negoti.ble. 351-3400. 

SUMItlERi Fatl : sm.II slngl. In 
gredUlie building ; " .. 'lent sPACIOUS four bedroom _ 
f.cllitles: $165 ulilil'" included ; "v.llable M.y Wllh foll option. rent TWO IlEDROOM .ummer subl.t . 

Fail oplion. Clo .. 10 Law, Madlcal 
SChools, on buslln • . AlC. DIW, HIW 
p.ld. R.nl negollabl • . Call 
338-0412. 

337-4785. SU8L1!A&E: Coralvil le 0'" nego1i.bte. 337-6508. 
bedroom. HIW paid, on t>usllne. no 

CHARMING one bedroom 
ap.rtmenl funy (now) c.rpelld. 
Next to downtown. AIR 
CONDITIONING I Loundryl $2901 
month. lilli, 351.e149. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
MALE! Ff!MALE needed for 
summer : own room In two 
bedroom, fully lurn ished 
apartment. Near Pentacrest . 
as.-7~6. 

FEMALE 10 sha .. bedroom In fwo 
bedroom ap.rtm.nt. 4135. 
Johnson. March renl frH. HIW 
p.id. Call 338-2956 or 339-0276. 

NEW ADI SURT AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COWMN 

OWN ROOM in fwo bedroom. 8us. 
laundry. walking dlsI.nc. to 
campus. Available now. 337-5540. 

Ff!MALE. Own bedroom 01 Iwo. 
Ne" Oakcr .. t apartm.nl building, 
tree parking, on busline. Available 
Ma,- August. F.II option. 354-6592. 

ROOMMATES: W. ha .. r .. idents 
who need roommates for one, two 
and three b.troom apartments. 
Information Is posted on door .t 
414 East M.rkll for you 10 pick up. 

FEMALE sublet. Nonsmoker. 
Share room in two beOroorn 
condo. CIA, DIW, laundry. Two 
balh., Socurlty, parking . Clooe 10 
hospitaL $200/ monlh. 113 Ulllltl ••. 
337-MOI . 

FALL: .org. room overlooking river 1""~II!.~33:::7:::-88=-73~.:..-_____ _ 
on Clinlon : 5220 ulMII",lncludad; NEW TWO bedroom. fwO beth. 
good facilltl .. ; reforanc.. l .. dOd kitChen. ClII. pool, IndOOr 
roqulred ; 337-4765. p.rklng, laundry. 337-3151 . 

FEMALE. Largl, newer room In 
privati home. OWn room. share 
bathroom with one other lerna". 
10 block. north of M.yflower 
dorm. A.ollable Immedlalely. $150/ 
month. 351-2114. 

MIIIT II!. Thr .. rooms In Qu"t 
n.lghborhoOtl. C'o" 10 Law 
Bulldlng .Sports minded, 
nonsmoking grad prel .... d . $1761 
monlh, 35"-9063. 

ROOM for rent In lafge home. 
Country seung. Minutes from 
Iowa City. R.nt $170 Including 
utilities. C.II 351-6372 after 5pm. 

FEMALE. Fumlshod room $1701 
month, 1/4 uti1i11e1, busUne. 
354-53691 351-5183. 

NOW lEASING, A •• llable M.rch 
18th, delulle room. Convenient 
location, . d}llctnt to new law 
school. Microwave, link, refrlo-ra. 
lor. dos~ .nd AlC. Fully carpllled. 
on busllne. laundry lacll ilies avall
.ble. No offllre" parking .vall
able. S185/ monlh . C.1I6am-l fam 
33808189. 

LAROE quiet, close In. Private 
regrigerator. Oftstreet patklng. 
Available MaV· Fall option. No rlS. 
$1661 monlh . All" 7:30pm cal 
35"-2221 . 

CLOSE to campu •. Furnished 
foom lor lemate. Some with private 
kllchan • . Off.lr .. t parking . No 
pal • . May 15 .nd June I 
338-3810. 

ROOM for female. Summer & fall . 
Close In, on busllne, AlC. cooking 
privilBdgo •. 337-2673. 

FALL: v.ry I.rgo thr .. bedroom 
ap.rtment In wooded, grldu.t. 
."vlfonm-"t; $805 utilities 
Included: referan.,.. roqulred , 
337-4785. 

STUDIO apartment In older homo. 
Fw. blockS trom campul. 
Av.llable Immedletleyl ,.11 opeion 
$360 with HIW ""Id . Laundry on 
pram l ... . Ad No. 20. K.ystone 
Propllrtl ... 338-6288. 

WESTIIDE fwo bedroom. WIlking 
distancl from haspll.\' AlC. 
dishw .. har, parking Av.llable 
noW. 351..a37. 

AJH APARTMENTS, Exlrtmely 
nice. Now renting fo, lommer aMi 
fall . On. bedrooms. furnllhad. 
Close In No ""II I 337-59013. 

TWO BEDROOM .v811.Dle 611 with 
fall oplion. 5325/ all ulilities paid 
Four block. 10 campul. AlC. 
garago. 354-9357. 

NEWLY constructed four bedroom 
units with two b.lhs. Clo .. In, 
$700 plus ut'lil •••. Call 35"-2233, 
balwean6-5. 

GASLIGHT Village. Room for rln\. 
$UJOI Month, utilities InClUded. 
Walk·ln closet. r.fngerltor. 
Exc:allent 1000lion. Ca" "'1e,.I. 
339-1376. 

MAY 10. One bedroom. 925 
Oakcrest . AIC . Washerl dry.r. 
Parking, 35108617. 

O'iE AND two badroom. on Soulh 
Johnson and Vln Buren. Newer. 
AIC. laundry. No pal .. 3540-2413. 

IIOOM$.avai labla Immediately .nd 
aummar. $135- $175. No I..... ClOSt!. c lean, nlc., quiat. ulifilies 
351.2719 or 335-3399 (1 :3(). 4.30). paid. $145-195. 338-1725 bofor. 

7:30. 

Hie! one bedroom in two 
bedroom apartments. Near 
Corelvll .. lIbrary on bul li"". 

FEMAl£ nonsmoker to ahate one Quiet, cla.n, AJC. laundry. Kitcher1 
bedroom apartment $145 plu. HUGE Ihr .. bldroom. Need on. equlpmenll. $2201 monlh. Short 
e'eclriclty. Furnished. Close 10 person lor fall . 5216. 338-7031. I ..... vellable. 339-055-4 

campu • . Off&lroel parking, SUBLET room. May- Ju'y (f.1I IINGLI! . U I d 
Availlb'- Augu.t 1. Cle.n home- capac'ly. n quo ecor. 

~ opUon). Close In. $1 SOl monlh. All On. DIOCk off e.ompu. with f.1I 
Ilk. olmosph.r • . Oulel .re .. Call utililies. WID, phone, r.fnger.lor. option 339-1a.l 
.. enlng • . ~-8825. microw.v • . 338-162O. z=::.·=:...:.:=:...· ____ _ 

SMAIHING IhrH bedroom. HIW 
RDOMMATE .. anled. April · July paid. Nlar downlown, AlC, 
wilh possibility 01 renewing I •• se APARTMENT dl.h .... hor. Ilundry. parking, bus 
for next ye.r. $175 per monlh. 113 In front of door. 33&-4174. 
.n utllltiee. Shire bedroom . 
354-11192. FOR RENT TINY TWO bedroom, ""t. OK. HIW 
SUMMER .ublal, fin oplion. CI.... paid. Near _,stdo. 338-4774 . 

10 campus. M.y fr ... On. f.mal. THE DAILY fOWAN Cta .. _ Ad CLOIE. Lawl HospII .... Nlcl 000 
wanted . Call 351.Jf66. olllc.l. loc.tld In Room 111 bedroom, Sublel May- July with fill 
FARMHOUSE, larg. room In. 24 Com",tHticallonl Cenl" (OCr .. 1 opllon. P.y .""'Iric only. $2951 
mites east $140 plu. 113 utilities. thl Itraellr_ \he M.in library) negotiabl • . 337-9085. 

Share wllh carpenler and Ad. No 1: Eft",lency, one 10 Ihr.. F!MAL! for f.n with lummer 
chiropr.ctor. 35(..()987. blocks 01 Pentacrest. Available lor oplion. OWn room In quilt thr .. 

I Summer .nd F.n I.aslng . bedroom near Kinnick and 
GA
F 

AD I 'h~~DF. 1.41 F non.mllok.r. 351-6037. camDUI. $190 plua 114 ull11ll ••. 
urn S ON , IIr.p ace, bus ne, Lind., ~. le.vI m .... go. 

SPACIOUI fi .. bedroom hou .. on 
bustlne. FlrepIac., laundry room, 
appIl.nCII. HIW. parking. 
furnished . 683-2324. 

FALL rental ' FI .. bedroom hou_, 
$1010; &I. bedroom, $1148 plus 
ulmt'" No".,.. John. 351.JH 1 or 
338-1467. 

FURNISH!D thr .. bedroom 
hou ... E .. I aido. G.rage, lIII'O 
bolh .. Ivallable May thrOUgh July. 
35t.e912. 

HOUSING WAITED 
R!sPONIIIL! Irlendly Ifudont 
...k, room in •• chlnge tor 
hOUsekHplng. S.ndy 3540-1459. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
DELUXE two bedrooms, \WO boths, 
IIUndry. SICIIrlty, parlclng . edJ.oonl 
hospital $85.000. 362·93011. 
337-6633. 

IPACIOUI, Quiet, luxury condos 
yoo can afford.. One, two or th,... 
bedroom. with .Ii amen it .... Come 
end ... our newty ranov.ted units. 

Oakwood Villagl 
BoI_ Targel and K-M.rt 

7022111 Ave. PlaCI 
Coralville 35"-3412 

ARCHITIC'TURALLY dosIgnod 
mulrl· level cOndo In turn of century 
barn. 1600 ,qua .. 1 .. 1. Two 
bedrooms. 1 1/2 both • . Wood 
floors on flrsl floor end beamed 
ceiling • . DICk. T.lephon. 
337-6362. w .. kend.; 319-232-1081 , 
", .. kd.y .. 

MELROK LalCllu,ury 
condominIum. BlJi" 1987. one 
..-. lhr .. bedroom. two beth. 
faces 'lk., larg. private garage, 
noar hospital . 579 ,900. 351 ·9009. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOV!RNMENT Homo. from 51 IV 
rapalr) . Dellnquenl tal property. 
Repes_lon • . Coli 
1-a05-667~ • •• 1. G~9612 ior 
current repo lilt. 

ATTI!NTlOII :- GOVERNMENT 
HOMES Irom SI (U-r.palr). 
Delinquent t •• proparty. 
lie_Ions. Cali 
1-602-838-8885 Ex\. ~. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

Musc:atln. Av.nu • . No pelS. $2251 All No.2: East.ld • . one bldroom 
cm:::o::n::lh~p::lu:=s~u::r~lli~ti!:es:: . .::338-3~:::!.07:.:1c.· __ 1 apartmenll. Avallabl. for Summer FALL ranl.ls clo .. ln: 0.. '83. ,..70. Thr .. bedrooma. 1 1/2 
IlIF needed for fall , Elilclonl. h •• I, and Fall laaslng. Walking dlslanca bedrooms 5328- $430, Efficiencies balh • • deck, frldga , Itove, patio, 
AlC, laundry, bus. cabll, parking. of Penlecr .. t. 351-6037. $27&- S360. No pets. John, nlea pork with pool . Phone 
5206 plus 1/3 utllltl .. , So.n, Ad No. e: W"tslde. Onl bedroom 351-3141 or 338-1487, :354-::..:,:2688:=:::.:..-_______ _ 

338-2335. Summer ""blel also .p.rtmanls. Summer and Fan FALL: ChHrfur. spacious two 1 •• 70 213 bedrooms. Two lull 
naaded. 1 ... lng . Walking distance of UOFI bedroom .p.rtmanlln bo .. menl balhrooms, quiet location. 16900 
FI Hospn.r. 351-8037. of older hou .. : $355 utilities will negotiate. 82$-47.a, ...,,In,goI 

M"'Lt! lor 1 rooml thr.. Included ; rel.ren ... requlred ; __ :.:::k:::'"::::d::.:.... _______ _ 
bedroom 'partmenl. CIOIIIO Ad No.7: W .. lslde fwo bedroom 337-4785. -
campu •. AIC. WID, M.y- August. ap.rtmenl • . Summ.r end Fall :::~.::::...--------- 1'70 12x60 two bedroom. 
C.II 354-6670, Monic.. 11 .. lng. Walking dls"nc. of UOFI FAU: One bedroom .panmenl In I\pptlan.,... Cheap. Days. 

u_ It I 351 OM'/ o'd,r Northside hou .. ; S330 33808199'. _Ing., 351-2358. 
OWN BEDROOM In fwo bedroom. ~p. . """" . utilities Inc.uded; "feren_ 
One or two foma .... HlWI"'C I.... Ad. No. I: Coralllille, one bedroom required : 337-4765. QUAlITYf Lo_t prlcesl 
May Iroe. Pool. Summer .ublat, fall apartments. Summer and fan New '90, Ie wido. 3 BR. $15.1187 
option. 35-4-2643. "a.lng. NC, p.rklng . bu.II... FOUR bedroom. ClolO In. Pat. FrH dlelivary, HI up, 

351-6037. negollabl • . Avall.bll June 1. .nd bonk IInan<lng. 
OWH ROOM in thr .. bailroom, ~;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i1338-7~7. clo .. 10 Currier. Furnlshld. cheap. 1 I ::::~:::.:...-________ Horkhalmer En .... prl_ Inc. 

$150. 35-4-9229. Van Buren f!FFlClI!NCY. CI_ln. P.ta 1-8CJ0.832-5815 
negofiable . ..... lIob1 • .w .. 1. Hatelton, low. 

FALL subl.t. On. or Iwo I 338-7~7. 
nonsmOking f.malas. Own room In V Ila- :::::..:.::.:.:.:...-________ 112"" thrH big bedroom. 
IhrH bedroom. Price negotiable. - IHORT \arm _ .v.H.bIe. E,ceIleni condition . 13750. 
351-11983. l8IIIing !orld. Two EHiclency .pa_fa In Co",Mn • . Financing __ . 338-1725 

befor.7pm. 
FEMALE. Own room In thrH beOoom $540 p/uI ::;3&4-06::..;::::;7:.;.7.:.... _______ 1 ;;;;;;.:.,;,:;;;.;;..------
bedroom. Clo ... If3O. 33808196, eIec:Iric; three bedroom CONDO Two bedroom. Benlon CO-OP 
Susan . 1620 piulgu end MInor. "50. 351-5248. 

OWN leDROOM In \WO bedroom eIec:trIc; IhnIe EFfICIENCY apartmant. One HOUSING 
.p.rtment. M.y fr ... Gro.t beOoom $645 pi.. penoon only. Gredu.te .Iudenl 
location. AIC, WID. C.II 338-3471 . .Imosph .... One bloc~ 10 den,,1 
Rent negotiable. eIecIric, Launctiel. school, HIW p.id. Avall'ble June. AVAUILI lor ..",,_.nd fall. 
IIJF 10 sha .. two bedroom 0 ..... paIIIing. ~$2roI::::::.::m:::o:::n::th:;.. ::.35;::I.:;-4..:.;;13;:5:;'· ____ 1 Varied room, In Ri ... City HouOing 
apmmenl. Summer and! or fall. free CIbIe_ 1_!DlAn!. CIOII two bedroom Co-op. Hou_ cl ... to campus 
Own bedroom .nd belhroom. Near dupl.x. 505 S. Johnson. 5275. .nd doWntown. Very --
campu • . Many .xtr .. , 337-7572. .1-0322 No",- .wly . 3&2-«)78. ""'" Shlred apace. meal .. IIoft.FrL lo.t =:....:.==..:.:.;~ ____ I_nt_ce and - govannanee. 
PRIFER m.le. own room In thrH .... __ • S. Joh- QUAINT efficiency. HIW p.ld. Call 337-4733. ~788. 

bedroom apartment. '-IC , WID, on l~~"'~"-~="~ '~~~~'~-~'~t.:Dow:=n:to:wn:~n:o~rth~II~·de:.~33e:-4::77~4='_-I-___________ _ bustlne, Cor.lville, Rlnt $13& plus 
113 utllilies. Phone ~-8237. Ask 
for Brendan or JlV or •• ve m .. _ . 

TWO FEMALfI needed for 
summer In flv. bedroom hou ... 
Clo ... Parking. "'v.".ble June 1. 
C." Usa .t 353-0489. 

OHIJ TWO female nonsmokers foo 
fill. Share _ bedroom with two 
girl • . ClOIII, H/W paid . ~738, 
Iftor 5prn. 

HALF 0' two Mdroom IVIII ... tor 
e.rly May. Male non.mok.r. $170. 
C.II 335-5993, John . 

DESIRED: Third rOOmm.I. 
If"m"") fOf .ummer, abundant 
oHolr .. t parking. AIC. laundry, =: Rani $1801 nagotl_. 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2-___ _ 

6 

10 

3 ____ _ 

7 ____ _ 

11 

13 14 15 -----
17 18 19 ____ _ 

21 22 23 -----
Print name. address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Phone --,-.,------,.,--Ol~ Endulo, 1811 
" leien.) SPtId. On! all 
3~"28S, - TODAY BLANK 

PRIM I! 1000tion. T...., bedroom. 
AlC, OIW. f", _ opllonal. 
351-2513. City 

R H<lnd. Ell". 11117 
h ... Imet E'ClIItnI 

"'. 1700/ OBO. 33i~. 

IIIAHA ',IeOO. BIICW~ 
- e ....... f oonditiol\ 
'4001 080. ~, "" 

10 NlnJI. 5400 mllta "'" 
king 14goo 33f.1iIf.!... 

II SuMI leta Ihln 111# 
1ft dri .. , UOOCl cOO1d-.. 

-a 337·4823. -.. DotNlghlhl""" '100. j 
d . £'0111,"1 conclhitlfl, 
eo 354·71108, Iller .. 

110" or bring 10 T1Ia Dally 1_, Communlcollons Conter Room 2Of . De.dllna for lubmliling lI.ma 10 lho 
"TOd,,- oolurnn 113 pm. two dayI belore lha IVInl. 110m' mey be edited lor length, .nd In general 
will not be pobllthed mora lhon on ... ~tlce of ..... nll for Which admlllion Is chatgod will nol be 
Ic:ooptod. Noll .. of political _II wiN nol be ICCOPtod. e.oapl ","ling .nnouncomen" 01 recognized 
"udanl grou". . ....... prlnl. 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

FURNIIHI!D room. $185 utllll'" 
p.ld. Clo .. , parking. C.II Jackie. 
338-0388. 

MAY ""It Su",",er ""blat. Two 
bedroomlln • Irlple. Only 52f11 
room. Prlco I. negollable. Call Jaff 
or PIIJI .1 338-8975. 

MAY ANO AugulI f .... Threa 
bedroom, fumlahod. S. Johnoon. 
Parking, AIC, very negoll.ble. 
361-4581. 

FALL OI'TlOH: L.rg.1lnQ1tt room 
lult • . E.cellent locollon. CIoN 10 
L.w BUilding. AIC, lItundry. 
r_r.ed p.rillng, microwava, vary 
cla.n . ...,1 ulillt ... paid. 337.e:zee. 

IUMM!R ... blel Wllh 1111 option. 
May 1. 0", bedroo," aplrtmen1. 
CIoII 10 camPUI. 5295. C.II 
337-83a8. 

VERY nlc. fwo bedroom. Nc, 
dlshwash .. , on bUill ... $380/ 
monlh, negoliabl • . ~ A"all.bI. May. 
Call _nlngl. 338-01171. 

HEW ADIITARTAT TlIE 1-3daya ...... .. ...... 61~rd($6.10ml".) 
_=IO::::TT:..:..::OM:::.,:OI'=-TH:.:::E:..:CO:::::::L::UIIN=_I" _ 5 days .............. 67~rd($6.70ml",) 
IMMIDlAl!~. CIa. in, 
two room .tudlo. Shore both and 
kit"""", 337-5180. 

1I0OIII for male. Summar and fall, 
cl_ In. bul route, A/C, eool<lng 
prl\flleOea. 337-2573. 

Send completed ad blllllk with 
check or money order, or atop 
by our offioe: ' 

T1te .,.., low ... 
11' CorRrnuftIc8IIo CenIIf 
comer '" College I MMIIIon 

Iowa CIty 12242 331-1114 

I. 
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INSIDE SPORTS . 
.. " .~ •• * .. " .~ ..... 
.. .. " ••• flo Former Washington Redskins running back 

George Rogers was arrested this weekend 
after a drug raid in Columbia, S.C. 
See page 11 
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Pittsburgh 
ends N.Y. 
dominance 

NEW YORK (AP) - Pittsburgh 
ended the ope.ni.ng day magic for 
Dwight Gooden and the New 
York Mets as Andy Van Slyke 
homered twice and drove in four 
runs to help give the Pirates a 
12-3 victory Monday. 

The loss ended a streak of five 
straight opening day victories for 
the Mets, who had not dropped a 
se880n opener at home since 1974 
against Philadelphia. New York 
had won 18 of its previous 20 
opening day games. 

The Pirates pounded seven Mets 
pitchers for 17 hits. Bobby 
BOnilla, who drove in three runs, 
Jay Bell and Jose Lind each 
added three hits. The Mets got 
three hits against winner Doug 
Drabek and four relievers. 

Gooden made his first start since 
tearing a muscle in his right 
shoulder last July 1 and had 
trouble with his location. He 
pitched 40/. inJli.ngs and allowed 
five runs on seven hits. The 1088 
dropped Gooden's opening day 
record to 3-1 in five starts and 
17-3 in April. 

With the score tied 3-3, fonner 
Met Wally Backman led off the 
fifth with a single and one out 
later, Van Slyke homered over 
the 371-foot mark in right field. 
Van Slyke hit a solo home run in 
the .ni.nth against Jeff Innis and 
Bonilla followed with a drive over 
the right-field fence. 

Glenn Braggs, left, of the Milwaukee Brewera gets beaned Monday 
by a White Sox pitch at Comiskey Park In Chicago. The Sox 

defeated the Brewera, 2-1. At right Is White Sox catch.,r 
Fisk. 

Van Slyke slumped last season 
because of nagging injuries, but 
in 1988 hit .288 with 25 homers 
and 100 RBIs. 

Backman got a triple when cen
ter fielder Keith Miller misplayed 
his high fly with one out in the 
sixth and scored on Bell's double 
to make it 6-3. 

Lind added a run-scoring single 
off Bob Ojeda in the seventh. The 
Pirates added three more runs in 
the eighth against newcomer 
Alejandro Pena on Van Slyke's 
RBI double and run-tlCoring sin
gles by Bonilla and Lind. 

Mattingly still a Yankee; 
gets basebaU's top $$$ 

NEW YORK (AP) - Don Mattingly of the New York Yankees 
became the highest-paid player in baseball history Monday when he 
agreed to a $19.3 million, five-year contract eXtension through the 
1995 season. 

Mattingly, who will make $2.5 million in 1990 during the fmal 
season of a three-year deal worth $6. 7 ~illion, had threatened to 
become a free agent after the season unless he got an extension 
before opening day. 

"A superstar is a superstar, so I can justify that salary," Yankees 
owner George Steinbrenner said. "A Don Mattingly will attract 
people to see my club play." 

The Mets, who led the National 
League with 147 homers last 
season, flexed their muscles to 
take a 3-2 lead after two innings 
against Drabek. 

see PIrate., Page 10 

Under the new deal, which includes a $2 million signing bonus, 
Mattingly will average $3.86 million per season and break two of 
baseball's salary records. 

Previously, the largest deal in baseball history by dollar amount was 
the $16-million, five-year contract that pitcher Mark Langston 
signed with California as a free agent last Dec. 1. 

see MattIngly, Page 10 

Associated Press 
Plttburgh Pirate.' Wally Backman,left, congratulate. teammate 
Andy Van SIyke, right, as he scores Monday agaln't the New York 
Mets at Shea Stadium. Bobby BonlUa looks on during their 
trouncing of the Mets, 12-3. , 

Softball squad looks to improve fortunes at home 
Brian Gaul 
The Daily Iowan 

There's no place like home. 
One might expect Iowa softball coach Gayle 

Blevins to disagree with that old adage 
after watching her team drop four straight 
home contests this se880n. 

But Blevins said she expects her team to 
tum things around this week. 

"I think our team will make a better effort 
to get ready to play at home,· the Iowa 
coach said. 

The Hawkeyes will see their first extended 
home action this week, hosting twinbills 

with Northern lllinois today and Iowa State 
Wednesday. Iowa will also be home for the 
Hawkeye Classic on Friday and Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes are winless at the Iowa 
Softball Complex this season after dropping 
doubleheaders to Western Illinois and 
Creighton earlier this month. Blevins' 
squad will be trying to break that streak 
against the Huskies in today's 3 p.m. start. 

Last year, the Hawkeyes split a double~ 
header with the Huskies in De Kalb, ill. , 
losing the first game, 2-0, before coming 
back to take the nightcap, 10-1. 

But the graduation of three-time all
American Jill Justin makes this a very 

. different Northern nIm'ois team, according 
to Blevins. 

"(Justin) is a big loss to them," the Iowa 
coach said. ·She had been eVerything in 
their program." 

Northern Illinois brought a No. 12 national 
ranking into last ,year's doubleheader, but 
the Huskies are not ranked going into 
today's action. 

'"l'his is the first time in three years that 
they have not been in the Top 20," Blevins 
said. ·Still, that's an indication of the 
stability of their program.· 

According to the Iowa coach, the Huskies' 
offense will be the Hawkeyes' biggest con-

cern. 
"Northern Illinois is typically a good hitting 

team," Blevins said. "They have several 
people who swing a good bat." 

Wednesday, the cross-state rival Cyclones 
will be in town for a 3 p.m. showdown at the 
complex. Blevins said the intrastate rivalry 
plays a big role in the schools' annual 
meeting. 

"There's a lot of rivalry in this particular 
matchup," she said. "Many of the players 
on the teams know each other and have 
played in summer leagues together." 

The Hawkeyes and Cyclones have already 
See Softball, Page 10 

Iowa sets 
sights on 
ne'igh 'r 
to north 
Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

Grand View might be the neIt 
baseball team to enter Iowa Field, 
but the Hawkeyes are concentrat
ing on Minnesota. 

"We're very much focused 0~Min
nesota,· Iowa coach Duane Banb 
said. "But playing against Grand 
View will be good for us. We didn't 
work out (yesterday), so we'd need 
to work out anyway. We'll play 
hard (today) to get ready for Min
nesota." 

Banks' squad will face Grand View 
for a single game today at 1 p.m. 
The Hawkeyes' doubleheader with 
the Gophers will begin at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday at Iowa Field. 

"Of all the Big Ten teams, Minne
sota worries me most,· Iowa right 
fielder Chris Hatcher said. "I don\ 
know it that's beca~se they're 
similar to us or what. rm not 
sure." 

"They'll be good,. Banks said. 
"They're always good. They bring 
in some outstanding hitters. But I 

Iowa baseball 
think our guys are playing well 
Everybody's been making big con· 
tributions. 

"We just hope we play better than 
against Michigan because we just 
want to improve in every game. 
Then we'll know we're in good 
sbape." 

Iowa opened its conference play 
last weekend, going 3-1 against the 
Wolverines in Ann Arbor, Mich. 
And, according to Hatcher, that is 
a trend the team would like to 
continue. 

"We're definitely getting off on the 
right foot," the s:.foot-4, 220-pound 
junior said. "But we know we have 
to win a great percentage of Big 
Ten games to keep up with Dlinoia 
(7-1 in the league). 

"It was nice to beat Michigan. 
They have a mystique about them, 
just in the name 'Michigan.' So it 
was nice to beat that." 

"Anytime you go on the road and 
win three out of four, you have to 
be happy," Banks said. "And we 
really played well. Every phase rJ. 
the game we played extremel, 
well. Our pitchers just threw em 
mely well, all four of them." 

Pitching was expected to be the 
weak area for the Hawkeye squad, 
since Cal Eldred was drafted by 
the Milwaukee Brewers after !ast 
season. But with seniors Allen 
Rath, John DeJarld and Brip 
Kennedy and sophomore Brett 
Backlund in the rotation, Banis 
said he is pleased. 

"Our pitching was outstandinl 
(against Michigan)," Banks said. 
"We've got four horses now aDd 
we're going to ride them. And I 

see Hawke,.., Page 10 , 

.Whalers skate to lead 
over Bruins in Adams 

Minnesota releases Kramer 
after 13 years on roster 

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) - Dave 
Babych scored the tie-breaking 
goal 36 seconds into the third 
period and Pat Verbeek had two 
goals Monday night as the Hart
ford Whalers beat Boston 5-3 in 
Game 3 of their Adams Division 
semifinal series. 

Brad Shaw added a goal and three 
assists as the Whalers took a 2-1 
lead in the best-of-7 series, which 
resumes Wednesday night in Hart
ford. 

Babych snapped a 2-2 tie when he 
took a pass from Shaw, skated into 
the right circle and beat Andy 
Moog to the upper right corner 
with a slap shot. 

Verbeek made it 4-2 at 2:13, 
sliding a pass from Shaw under 
Moog. 

The Bruins narrowed the gap to 
4-3 at 8:25 when Randy Burridge 
nudged Jim Wiemer's between
the-legs pass behind Peter Sidork
iewiez. But the Whalers held on 
and Kevin Dineen scored an 
empty-net goal with 18 seconds 
left. 

The Bruins were without their top 
player, defenaeman Ray Bourque, 
who did not dress due to a hip 
pointer sustained late in Game 2. 
Boston'. top center, Craig Janney, 
returned to the lineup after miss
m, two game. with a IIprained 

shoulder and contributed two 
888ists. 

Each team-scored twioe in an 
uncharacteristically free-flowing 
first period. 

Devil. 2, Capitala 1 
LANDOER, Md. (AP) - Ken 

Daneyko and Brendan Shanahan 
scored goals and New Jersey 
smothered the Washington Capi
tals in a 2-1 victory Monday night 
that gave the Devils a 2-1 lead in 
their Patrick Division semifinal 
series. 

Daneyko scored 4:51 into the game 
and the Devila spent the rest of-the 
eve.ni.ng protecting the lead, taking 
only 10 shots on goal. But they 
held the Capitals to 21 shots and 
lrilIed off seven of Washington's 
eight power plays. 

The Devils survived a penalty for 
having too many men on the ice 
called with 2:39 left in the tinal 
period by holding the Capitala 
with~t a shot. Washington was 
not able to pull goalie Mike Liut 
until 35 ~nds remained, but 
again was unable to get a shot on 
goal. 

Chris Terreri made 20 saves, six in 
the (mal period, to win hia second 
game since replacing Sean Burke, 
New Jersey's starter in Game 1. 
Hia best stope came against Scott 

The New York Islandera' Randy Wood, above, collide, with New York 
Rangers' goalIe John Vanblelbrouck Monday, wt"llle the puck slips 
through the gap during Patrick Dlvilion seml-llnal action at Nalseu 
Coliseum In Uniondale, N.Y. 

Stevens and Dale Hunter on shots Montreal Canadiens a 2-1 victory 
from closs-in late in tbe second over the Buffalo Sabres and a 2-1 
period lead in their Adams Division semi-

The fourth game in the best-of-7 final series. 
series is scheduled Wednesday Skrudland took a Pll8llOut from 
night at the Capital Centre. Shayne Corson at the right comer 

Daneyko put New Jersey in front . of the net and jammed the puck 
when he took a feed in the high past Daren Puppa for his second 
slot from Jon Morris and fired a career overtime goal. 
slap IIhot that slithered through The best-of-7 series resumes Wed-
Liut's legs. nesday night at the Forum. 
CanadielUl 2, Sabres 1 The Canadiens tied the game 

MONTREAL (AP) - Brian midway through the second period 
SkrudJand scored at 12:35 of over- on a brilliant individual effort by 
time Monday night to give the Stephane Richer. 

-------_. -- "" ---. " ,.. -

EDEN PRAIRIE, Minn. (AP) -
Tommy Kramer, ranked either 
first or second in every major 
pa88mg category for the Minnesota 
Vikings, was released by the NFL 
~am at his request on Monday. 

Kramer, the Vikings' first-round 
"draft pick in 1977 and at 35 the 
Vikings' oldest player on offense, 
said General Manager Mike Lynn 
told him that he probably would be 
no better than the team's third
string quarterback this season. 

He said Lynn had told him that 
Wade Wilson again would be the 
No. 1 quarterback and that Rich 
Gannon, 24, who was acquired 
from New England in 1987 in 
exchange for Minnesota's fourth
and 11th-round picks in the 1988 
draft, would get a shot at the No.2 
spot. 

"I've enjoyed my time with the 
Vikings,~ Kramer said in a state
ment released by the Vikings. "I 
don't want to retire just yet. I'm 
looking forward to a new challenge 
and hope to get an opportunity to 
learn and operate a new system. It 
should be interesting after so many 
years with the Vikings.· 

Kramer couldn't be reached imme
diately for further comment. 

Kramer, a 13-year veteran who 
was the Vikings starting quarter· 
back from 1979 until the last 

I 
couple of years, was one of 13 . 
Vikings left unprotected from PIaD 
B free agency in February. 

Plan B players who had not signed 
by April 1 and still had contradl 
reverted back to their former cIuhI ' 

"I don't want to 
retire just yet. I'm 
looking forward to 
a new challenge 
and hope to ~t 
an opportuni . 0 
learn and op rate 
a new system." 

Tommy KrIIW 
Former Vikings QI 

-. 
under their old contracta. 

With Monday's move, ~ 
again is free to sign with any teIJII. 

Kramer had one year left 011 • 
two-year contract extension lit 
Signed last year. which wouldMlt 
paid him about $1 million thII 
Beason. The Vikings are now free II 
that obligation. 




